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i'Suppbrt the Constitution, Which is the Cement o f the Union, as Well in Its Limitations as in Its A uthorities— Madison.

DIATHERMANCY, 9 5 °  F.
1 1 - : . j • 1 •

CSassr Exercises of Graduates 
’ at the Chestnuts, i

EVOLVED THROUGH THE HEAT

W ritten

Graduates-'*■ i ‘
id

Au Entirely; Original Sketch

and Presented By Girl. ! : \ : i l .
The Scene o f Action ^Vas id .thej

Coming Century—Knowledge Gained■ ■ . • I , , ;
B y Electrical Application. ;

They counted themselves happy 
jvho were so i fortunate as to be in
vited to the; class ^exercises of the 
graduates of ’95 at the Plainfield Semi- 
naiy on Saturday evening. Not a 
hint had been given that the exercises 
were any other than the stereotyped 
performances of such occasions,;: until 
the pretty programmes in bhte and 
gold, the class colors, were put ifl the 
hands of the guests. They read as 
follows: ’ . ' 1 ;

Diathermancy: 05 Decrees F. j:
. ■ . Dramatis Tersonte. :

Mrs. VanHypotenuse, aged grandmother.
• ! . ‘ ; Mary K. TVhiton

j ‘ Granddaughters. ]
Inductor Polarization. . . . . .  Ma belle C. Phillips

-Latifolia Cassiopeia... . . . . .  .Bertha McO. Clark
ManoniteCassiopeia.,:.Marion L.Henderson 
Electra VanHypotenuse... .Gertrude'Hit viland'
Nineteenth Century Girl...........Nancy Lawson

- Time. A. D - 2000. i :
The guests gasped, “ What is] it all 

about ? Dia !-Dia I-Thermancy |-Dia- 
Through-Thermal pertaining to beat! ”  
That was the first clue that came to 
the investigating mind, with the re
membrance that dt the time this; class 
o f 1*95 was struggling with its exer
cises, the thermometer stood for days 
in the neighborhood of 95 degree. , 
i, The acting alone of this play Would 
have been creditable, but in addition, 
the fact that the play was written by 
the class, made the entertainment 
worthy of the highest praise. >■

The first scene; revealed a mojming 
room in the house of Mrs. Van Hjipble- 
nus^.who attired is  a venerable dame, 
gathered the morning news [from 
a phonograph. ! Some hints of 
changes in the times were given 
by the accounts of balloon ex
peditions, the election of a wflman. 
President, and buildings 157 stories 
high! The phonographic communica
tion was followed by the entrance of : 
thred granddaughters, attired in; 
Bleeveless, Grecian draperies. \ j

While waiting for instruction [from 
Inductor Polarization, the conversa
tion revealed the fact that i knowledge 
was no longer gained by the ; slow 
methods o f the [nineteenth century,; 
but by the application of electrical ap
paratus to the [fingers, instruction 
on any subject could be infused [ [into 
ihe mind. [The aged grandmother 
disapproved of -the new methods and 
in a reminiscent mood told o f her ; 
class in the Plainfield Seminary ini 
1895. She was the only survivor o f ; 
the class. One had become a Sister o f ; 
Charity, one had married the , Czar of 
Russia, another had married a Chinese 
manjdarin, and the other, after gradu
ating from college, had written 700 
books. A dose of instruction in mathe
matics was: then given one of: the 
girls,' who recited glibly a lengthy 
geometrical proposition. i:

The harping of the grandmother on 
the friends of her youth creates & de
sire on'the part of the granddaughters 
to see a nineteenth century girl,; [ and, 
Inductor Polarization is prevailed 
upon to call one from the past. With 
dim lights and weird incantations, ac
companied with sweet strains; of 
music, there is evoked by a loud; ex-; 
plosion and effective red lights, a 
beautiful creature who declares hejrself 
to be a C. D. Gibson girl. 1 From the 
tip of her white parasol to the he in of 
her gown, eleven yards in width, } she 
represents,the extreme of style and is 
a wonder to the simply clad girls of 
A. D „ 2000. A book she carries eki-ites 
their curiosity and she is persuadtld to 
read from its pages. The story of 
Gallagher charms them all, and even 
the Inductor tries to finish the ;tale 
and learn the fate of the hero, \yhen 
the reader disappears. ; ;

The last scene represents the yciung 
girls attired in costumes of the j nine
teenth century, which they. j halve 
found in an old trunk with a [book, 
which they are vainly j trying to j read. 
The efforts to master the contents are 
very amusing as they endeavor to do 
it with the aid of the paras-sol and[the 
donning o f a leghorn hat. Even [In
ductor Polarization fails to infuse! the 
ability to read with his electrical ap
paratus. The entrance of the grand
mother, who declares the book [ to be 
Gallagher, makes the whple ptirty 
wild to learn the art of reading, and 
she proceeds to teach them the alpha
bet. ; • . ■ r

The.closing tableau shows the class
pelling with large letters NINETY 
IVE. ; 1 ' ;
The class song followed and this 
as charmingly sung. ! ’ j
Well rendered music by pupils filled 

the pauses between the scenes. . [ :

The following very complimentary 
notice was given Billy Keeler of the 
Baltimores in the last issue of The 
Sporting L ife : “ Keeler is on an even 
keel all the time. He just simply at
tends to business in an earnest, con
scientious manner, whatever the 
others may be doing. Nothing ap
pears to affect him. He is the most 
evenly balanced player that ever ap
peared on the - field. Every day is 
alike,,and that is of the very best. He 
is so quiet and modest with all his 
excellence that to praise him is a real 
pleasure. 1 . ;

The Y. C: C. A, baseball team have 
the following games scheduled to be 
played at the Crescent Oval on Satur
day afternoons: June 15tli—Y. Mi 
C. A., Orange vs Y. M. C. A., Plain
field. June 22d—Woodbridge vs; 
Y .M . C. A., Plainfield. June 29th - 
Westfield vs. Y. M: C. A., Plainfield; 
July 4th—Arlingtons, Bahway vs. 
Y.; M. C. A., Plainfield., All of these 
games will be played at the Crescent 
Oval on Saturday afternoons at 3:30 
p. m. A |small admission fee will be 
charged to cover the expenses of the 
team. i [' i

PARSIMONIOUS UNCLE SAM.

W ant* TOI
Ihi

Cat Down the 

Local
ExpenKo* o f 

Ppxtoffice. •;
Postmaster Hetfleld has found it; 

necessary to issue • an order that the1 
carriers' window be closed at seven! 
o ’clock on Saturday evenings, which 
is a half hour earlier than has been: £ ' jthe practice. The department at; 
Washington has notified Mr. Hetfleld 
that he w;ill have to reduce the ovler- 
time bills of carriers, and the closing 
of the carriers’ window is one of the 
means to that end which he has 
adopted, j The department also orders 
that if carriers cannot deliver all mail 
on the last delivery in the allotted 
time they must return to the office and 
hold it until morning.

Condition of th** L rop <  •

The following crop reports frjun 
Union county were published in the 
Weekly Crop Bulletin of the New Jer
sey Weather Service this week:

Ct.aek Township—The early part of week 
6& o excellent growing weather, the latter 
part has been most too cold tor rapid growth: 
a splendid rain on the 5th: grass will bed 
.goodt-rop:strawberry growehs are beginning 
.to pick in large uunntities. ■ . '

; Elizabeth—A favorable week for all vegeta
tion : all crops looking well; a line rain on sfh 
was of grejat iieneilt: ixotato bugs plentiful; 
com  has eome iip well and is making a line 
growth: chJver will soon be lit to cut; <jats 
making a heavy growth of straw. Rainfall. 
0-9» iheh. |

Piaintieli>—The fine shower on the ,5th 
heljied crojis very rnueh. as it was needed: 
crops in general are fair; corn needs warmer 
weather: cherries will yield about half a crop: 
hay is very good in some imrtsand scant in 
others. Ave. temp, 70_v. rainfall, l.ld inch.

BRIGHT LITTLE SCHOLAR^.

Home uiird Hound. ..

Pierre Mfili and family, who have 
beep spemliiig the past few months in 
Beigftim, j Mr. Mali’s native home, 
sailed. Saturday last from Antwerp, 
on the, steamship Friesland and are 
expected to arrive in this city on 
Tuesday next. They will remain ut 
trfieir summer residence on East 
FroritStreet until October.

: W est End Hark Improvements.
W. J. Buttfield has- commenced 

the -erection of another bouse on the 
property recently purchased by him in 
West End Park, making three fine 
dwelling that Mr.Buttfleld has erected 
at that point. Utziuger & Kline have 
the contract for the carpenter work.
,■ • ‘W orthy Worker*. ;

Edna Smith and Aimee L. Emmons, 
two bright little misses, will hold an 
ice cream and strawberry festival for 
the benefit of .the fresh air fund on 
the vacant lot at the eorner of Craig 
place and Grove street, njdjoining the 
residence of Dr. Adams, on Friday 
evening, June 28th. .
To AddreKA the Con^res* o f Bell^lon.
: Rev. Dr. Henry K. Carroll, of North 
Plainfield, .editor of the Independent, 
will deliver an address • < ^ ,*TSeiigious 
Progress in; the United States,”  at the 
Pan-American Congress * 6f Religion' 
and Education, which will; be held at 
Toronto, Ont., July 18th1 hj> 25th.
; . Deafness Cannot Be Cured ; < [
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion; of the ear. 
There is only one way: to [pure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is! the result, and unless the inflamma- 
tibn can be taken out and this tube be 
restored to its normal condition, hear- 
itg  will be destored forever; tine 
crises out of ten are , caused by ca
tarrh, which is nothing but an! in- 
flammed condition of the mucous sur
faces.
UWe will give one hundred dollars 
for any case of deafness, caused! by 
catarrh,that cannot be cure 1 by Hall V  
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,fifee.

| F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c. - v

CLOSING EXERCISES OF MISS FAW
CETT’S SCHOOL. |

The Pupil*. Show Careful 
and W e ll "developed Mlndx— 

Attendance o f Parent* and

Training' 3A Large 
Frlen4*.

After the Christmas holidays1 .ape 
over, then the school. children lopg 
for the summer vacation, and now; to 
the pupils in Miss Fawcett’s sehobl 
and kindergarten, it is here. 1
. The closing exercises were held jit 
the Park club, last Monday, befote dn 
admiring throng of parents arid 
friends. At one end of the room’ the 
pupils were gathered together. They 
were: .- ! !• ■ ■ . . .  , I

Wilier Ryder. Mary Neal, Helen Adams, Vir
ginia Hegeman. Sadie Howell.'Laura Osgood. 
Grace Osgood. Arthur Heed. Hamid Hegc- 
inan, Joe Osgood. Ralph Halloek. Neal Comp
ton. William Barlow. May D. Thompson. Alice 
Barlow. Jessie Hockridge. Nfellie Hoc-kridge. 
Elfleda Dfinham, Gonice Hanigan. Eveljki 
Look. Blanche : Heldeloff. Sophie - BarloW. 
Louise Saunders. Ray Hooley. ] Mabel Hooley. 
Margaret Townsend. Ruth VnnYliet. Mary 
Barlow. EditluTaft. Frank Lcjck. Martin C. 
Fawcett. BeiJnrTawcett. Clmrlie Lyman. Ray
mond Lyman. Sam JIacDona|d. , ; ;

Shortly after 7 :30, the programnpe 
began with a march by the pupils and 
a concert recitation of Scripture. A 
prayer was next sung anti the sehobl 
sang the selection, “ The: Roll Call,?’ 
Miss Blanche Hiedeloff singing the, 
solo part. I Miss Lillian A, Force acted 
as accompanist throughout the eveii- 
ing ip her usual excellent manner. \.

Then followed the recitation “ Jerry,!’ 
by Miss Eugenia Hanigtm, and thk* 
French recitation“ Le ledde fauvettc,!’ 
by . Miss Laura Osgood. “ The 
Chicken,”  a laughably little dialogue, 
was rendered in a delightful wav* by

YanYlietMiss Ruth 
Hooley.

The kindergarten n ?Xt showed theip 
friends soihe of their many games,
many of w

Miss V

and Miss Mabel

hieh called forth .the laugh
ter and ap plause o f the audience.

rginia Hegeman
French recitation 
which was loudly ene

gave a 
Pigeon vole,”  

This waj:
followed by “ The Reason Why,”  by 
Miss Margaret Townsjend; ?
; Miss Blanche Hiedjeloff next disf 
played hep talent singing in the select 
tlon of “ The Merry Brown ThrusH.’i 

A very g|raeeful and jbeautiful want! 
drill was led by Miss Eugenia Hani 
gan, ut. the close of which Master 
Charles Ljjman brought out an Ambrii 
can flag while he recited “ The1 Red- 
White and] Blue”  in hi s most impress* 
ive manner. ; '

That humorous recitation, “ Tliti 
Owl,”  wins next given by MisS May D4 

one of the afternoon ela 
Barlow, t.nother 

giive a piar

FLOWERS PORTRAYED.
Successful Presentation of the 

i ! ; Fiower Queen

PRETTY! WAY OF TELUNG A STORY.

V iVisionj o f  Floral Beaut 
By Pretty 
amt Sweef 
Vincent; CliHjiel 
Entert»ln«;d—The

t'putnmti 
Vole* ■ f * e

Wh«f

y. Set ' Off 
Jovial Face* 

Ancllence Iff 
W ere Nicely

l*art|clpu ut*.

To speak of June, instinctively calls 
to mind a vision of flojvereL and so it 
was most fitting that the cantata “ The 
Flower Queeh”  should b  ̂ given in 
Vincent chapel, Tuesday evening.
, On entering the room, the platform 
called forth attention by its grelat 
change; instead of the blank walls,jit 
looked a perfect bower. Evergreens 
were artisticly arranged ut! the back 
and along the sides, while j ferns aud 
daisies decorated the' front In the 
centre, a chair was placed but was 
completely hidden by a covering of 
roses. ' - . . j I .

The programme opened vrith an in
strumental trio by Mrs] F. A. Pollock, 
p iano; F. A. Pollock, flute; and J. S. 
Petrie, violin. The selection, Treis- 
luitz Overture, Weber, j wa> rendered 
in a manner to bring foiflh hearty 
applause. ;; ;

The cantata opened with a chorus, 
We are the Flowers,*’  and then as 

the singers retreated from! the stage, 
L. S. Bond, as the Reelust, entered. 
After his solo, “ Here Would I Rest,”  
a semi-chorus sang in! thie distance, 

Rest Thee Here.”  Inlthe duet, “ We 
Are Nature’s Artless -jjlinjsitreis,”  by 
Misses Elizabeth Di | Hboker and 
Lucie P. Davis, the Recflust obtained 
his first glimpse of the] Flowers, and 
in his enchantment he sings, “ Sing

The
the

Thompson 
Miss Alict 
same class

A. dialogue entitled

o f the
o solo.
The Record o f

the Hours’
old i Hegeman niad<
“ Father Time,”  while -Mi8s]Sophr6nia] 

part well

was most ^musing. Har- 
a [ splendid!

Barlow played her 
“ Day.”  Tjlie “ Hours” were taken

as.
by

the following:
Ray HoJeyl Louise Saufiders; Ruth Van., 

Vliet. Blanche Heidoluff. Mary Neal. Joe Os-i 
go<Hl. Arthur Reed.Ikilrh Hulloeli.Neal Conn*, 
ton. .William Barlow.

“ Les lunettes”  a French selection, 
was recited by Miss EugeniaHanigan.

A French song, “ Le chant.de 1’ eco- 
lier,”  was jprettily sung by Misses 
Barlow ;und Hiedeloff, und Masters 
Hegeman and Bartow. A recitation, 
“ Who$e Afraid in the Iurk ,” by Ralph 
Hallock, and other games of the 
kindergarten, were followed by the 
little dialogue, “ Playin g Grown Up” , 
which was acted out by Miss Louise 
Saunders an'd Miss Rav Hooley in a 
manner that brought down the house.
; The drill by the se iool formed a 
very pretty picture, with the little 
girls in their white gowns moving 
about before the more brilliant cos
tumes of the audience.
! The dainty story’ of “ Little Christel 
was told by Miss Sophjronia Barlow, 
and after the song “ Good ; Night”  by 
the primary department thp exercises 
came to an end.
! The audience was then invited to

examine some of the] work of the 
children, which was on [exhibition 'in 
fin adjoining room. Here were a 
number of drawings mide under the 
instruction of Mile, d a ta  S. Hellwig, 
which, considering th!e age of the 
pupils, were exceedingly well done.

North Plainfield is tq be congratu
lated in having Miss Fawcett’s school 
within its limits. Miss Fawcett is as
sisted at; her work of instructing the 
children by Miss J. |y.' Harriott, 
teacher in the English branches, Mile. 
Cillier, French teacher, and. Mile. 
Hellwig, drawing teacheir. J

The school will reopen for the fall 
term on September 12th! v

On, Sweet Flowers.”
Flowers appear and 
arises, who shall be the 
Bessie Martin, as the 
her claim, but before it can 
nized, Miss Lucie P. Dav 
Carnation, springs forward 
nounees her as a pretender 
clares stbe should be the 
Heliotrope and Mignonet'
Eleanor T. , VanDeventer And Maud 
French, sing of their own b muties in 
a d»tet, aud then Miss Philijs, as the 
Geranium, and Miss EijD. Hooker, as

the terror of many of the gentler sex 
anfl the delight of the boys!

The most essential part of a success
ful entertainment is an energetic com
mittee, ajid. the “ Flower Queen”  
seemed specially favored in this direc
tion. The committee, under whose 
management the cantata was given, 
consisted o f Mrs. D.1 E.! Davis, chair-j 
man ; Mrs. L. M. French abd Mrs. J. 
R. Joy. The stage was under the suc
cessful control of the following com
mittee: Mrs. N. Y . ; Hull, chairman; 
Miss Laura Mulford, Miss Susie Jack
son. John! McNorton and [David S. 
Dunavau.] [, ;

The Other important part of the en
tertainment, the refreshments, were 
under .the bare of the following com- 
biittee: Mbs. Noah Pike, Chairman; 
Mrs. L. IVIi French, Mrs. O. L. Jen
kins, Mrs. -S. C. Baker, Mrs, C. E. 
Horne; and Mrs. Charles Rugg. .

The waitresses were the Misses Alice 
Jenkink, Eiva Jenkins,. Mamib Steiner, 
Edna Freiich, Mautl French, Elsie 
Horne und]Edna Harris. [

Mrs.fMefta Horton! Cook, o f  Brook
lyn, acted iis-conductor in the cantata, 
aud to her [well directed efforts much 
credit is dtie, ..

Miss Elizabeth [Dwight Hooker, of 
Elizabeth, tlie soprano soloist, is the 
possessor Of a very fine voice, which 
added much pleasure to the entertain
ment. ; ; ■ - ! . .. [ .

After the iee cream had [vunished 
and midniglit approached the happy 
crowd wended their way home*- well 
pleased with the entire entertainment

a n e n t H h e  g o v e r n o r s h ip .

n all the
question 

Qae?n ? Miss 
Cropus, states 

be reeog- 
s, as the 

and de- 
and de

Queen, 
e. Misses

tlie Sunflower, each claim tl: 
|The Violet, Miss Coira ! 

and the Lily, Mi.sis Gertrude 
a]duet, add their claimi .̂ I

Miss Emma Line, the Djuidt 
Helen Hurned, the Rosp, “

e throne. 
■Jbepherd 
Sharp, in 
he Daisy,

Miss Isabel. Edwards, the I^utterCup,
lion, Miss 

Ifliss Eliza
beth- Hooker, and thb. Tulip, Miss 
Canie Mulfore, eaeli have heir say, 
and then a . eht rus of Popp es soothe

the
song

the rest of 
good-night 
over! ';

In the interlude, 
menial trio, Second

Flower| to sleep. A
and the first part is

anotlujr instru- 
NOeturne, Behr, 

was greatly enjoyed by î U. j The audi
ence was also favored by listening to 
the.rendering o f that pathetic story,

Mary A.

li.. • ' Tlie Trolley. Conductor.
The Plainfield trolley conductors 

are a uniformly well selected lot of 
men for. their particular vocation. 
They all have open countenances, are 
open hearted and will always meet
you with’ an open 
set Bote j

hand.j—Der Somer-

“ Britjr
Lnekey. Miss • Luckey'! is [ a pupil of 
Miss ' Addie Parker Jabkso'n, whose 
efficient instruction uildetii to Miss 
Luckey’s. talent, forms 4 mjppt enjoya 
ble combination, us wusjshojvn by the 
vigorous applause lust e|ren|tig.

The second part opened with a ’sofo 
by Miss Hooker, with flutcj (obligato 
by A. Pbiloek. After a good morning 
from all the Flowers, the question of 
the choice of queen wasugaip brought 
forward. Miss Edna Harass-Miss 
[VVinnie Carroli, and Miss Hazel Mar- 
jtin tolcl of the reasons why they 
[should be made queeh, but ut last the 
[question was put to thb.K^duse. and 
•he was asked to decide.- Then in the 
(solo, I’ljris Hurd to Choose, Mr. Bond 
[finally (decided in 'favor of the Rose. 
lAfter grand preparations, the corona
tion,' takes place, and Miss Hooker, 
flow flueen, thanks her subjects in the 
poky “ Filled With Thanks.”
] And! now the Recluse decides to re- 
iurfl again to usefulness! and eontent- 
ment, [and all unite in a finale chorus.
I The; costumes of the Flowers were 
Very pretty, being trimmed with the 
floWeij' represented by the wearer.
! The ehoms of Flowers consisted of 
the fc flowing: Misses Gertie Sharp, 
Qora Shepherd, Elsie Horne, Eva Jen
kins, Alice Jenkins[ Eleapor T.; Van- 
Qeve ater, Lucie P. Davis, Mamie T. 
Sjteiner, Mildred Terrill, Maud French, 
Edna French, Edna Harris, Beta 
Pond], Isabelle Edwards, j Cora Harris, 
Oarrile Mulford, Bessie Martin, Hazel 
Martin, Emma Line, Louise Norry, 
M’ inpie Carroll, Helen Harned, Cor- 
rlnn(| Mulford, Edna Moc re, Florence 
Stmonds, and Miss Philips.- 

[After the; entertainnle nt was con- 
ciud id many of the a idience ad- 
jqur led to the church pa rlors, where 
icecream and cake furnished a pre 
text to completely bankrupt the 
afldi ence. During the evening a little 
ekei ement was caused b|y a bat who 
Resisted in circling about&he room to

' . . [ — - v'-'-v:. ' : r :  [ ' ' ! ! ! : ]■ ■ |j ••. . ■ ' ' ' [ [ .. % ; , ' 1
: 1 - ’ ' • 'li : ( _ | ; . ‘ ' } , • J -3 ;| '

■ [ [  . | ■ ; ! .[■ ; '!■ , ; ' , ■ i . . r . i
' X " -  : • ■ ' ( ( ' 1 ^  |[-.

. A . !• . . . 1 .1 ~ ...... k"-•r ■ ^
. j - . -j| ,/i. V-/r

GOSSIP] ABOUT UNION [COUNTY 
POLITICIANS. AT TRENTON.

Tht* Siuive [Foster Voorliees lx a Busy
. ‘ . b A : . ! v L

Bat
tn d e r  H U  Feet.

1*Kean, Jr.

the Griiw j>on*t Grow

The following gossip concerning 
Union county- men appeared in the 
TrentoA correspondence of tlie Jersey 
City News Tuesday

Mr. Voorhees is, without doubt, the 
busiest inan in the legislature. His 
mail is larger than any one else’s and 
hardly a citizen t^ho (visits the State 
House, flo fliatter <whojt his race, creed 
or previousicohdltionOf servitude, but 
must shake hands with Foster Voor
hees and whisper something ip his ear.

Every’ crank who thinks he has a 
reform niaehine takeslit to the Union 
Senator arid bores him with his idiotic 
ideas, while: every* man or woman who 
thinks he or she has'- a grievance 
rushes to the Elizabeth man ] for re* 
dress, fie never loses] his terilper; and 
listens to all with a semblance of rapt 
attention at|least, andjalthough three 
or four may; be talking to him at once, 
each one is [impressed] with the idea 
that it was to him alorie the Senator 
wqs listening. It is not; to be wondered 
at that Foster Voorhees is the most 
popular mail in the Republican party.

That other ‘ honored son of Union, 
Hon. John ] Kean, Jr., was (also on 
hand. He liad [no legislative duties to 
claim afly Of his attention and he let 
no grass grow under his feet. [ He was 
here, there and everywhere, now talk
ing to this member] now [to that 
leader, shaking hands with every one 
and assuming that air of dignity and 
wisdom which [has done as much as 
anything to (eaiise many to declare 
most emphatically’ that he will be the 
next Govervor of New* Jersey,-

COMMERCIAL PALACE TRADE.

Busin:ncs| • Is Browing  
H e B  -Satisfied,

Mr. Bdsall's-

Steadily [and

The first mbnth in tlie- second year 
of the Commercial Piilace has just 
closed, which; enables I the proprietor 
to make a comparison tlirougljout the 
entire establishment of (the amount of 
business done this month correspond 
iug with that :of a year ago. • '

The result [shows] arid increase of 
fully 75 per cent. , Mr. Edsall lias just 
put on a' seeofld delivery wagon, and 
will s§on [be [obliged to add trie third 
in order to meet the necessities of his 
increasing trlide. Mr. Edsall says 
jhis expectations for the first year have 
more than been met, (and he feels 
greatly encouraged to make still 
greater advances in the -future. -Plain
field people appreciate [ good things, 
and Mr. Edsall’s remarkable [enter
prise is not an [exception to this rule.

May B« Locked A lt Summer.

The New BrilnswickCpmmpn Coun
cil has adjourned until] next Monday 
night. - Tfle new bill ifl the Legisla-- 
ture affecting [the deadlock in the 
Common Council may be passed oyer 
the Governor’s veto arid beeflme a 
law., If this [is so the Democrats 
threaten! to contest. Tlie Democrats 
of the Common Council (will secure an 
order from the Supreme Court re
straining the mayoi from voting in 
Council. This [will put [the case over 
until next fall, find the Council will lie‘ “ 'iin deadlock all summer; '

JUVENILES DEFT FINGERS.

THE SEWING SCHOOL -GIVES AN 
ENTERTAINMENT. . i

Result**—D|r-

The School Has Become A n  Iiinportant'
Factor, W ith Gratifying

play o f KxUlbtU,'

The sewing school organized at Re
form hall last February by Mrs, Geo., 
F. Opdyke has become an important 
factor, and the children have done ex
cellent work] Miss Pessinger, the 
superintendent, has been faithful with 
the girls and the result of (-their labor 
is most gratifying. This was attested 
last Tuesday when a large number of 
people gathered to enjoy trie excellent 
entertainment provided under the di
rection of Miss May Thompson. Thle 
children marched from thy basemept 
to the upper hull, and as they “entered 
singing “Onward Christiari Soldiers," : 
it was an inspiring sight to  all.

Mrs. Opdyke made a few remarks 
in opening, in[which she explained the 
objects and, character of the .girls 
work. She also stated that the boys 
were being taken!care of in (the manual 
training department, under the direc
tion of (John Dalziel and Frank 
Patience, and thatrtheir work for the\ V • j ■ ■ -
first three moflths] was most Creditable,

The lifceraryiand musical programme 
was then rendered as follows, frequent 
and hearty applause being accorded 
each number:; t !

Speed On, choir; . The (Lost Child] 
Jennie Smith! Selfish and .-Lend ,a 
Hand,; Ema Arnold; What' Orand- 
mothejr Saysj Mamie Mehl; A Useful 
Possession, May Smith; .Wishes] 
three [girls; Song, Lillie Zeisz and : 
Lena Mills; Blind Mari’s Dog, Tessa 
Gayesj; Five Little ChickenSr-Carriei 
Weiss); Contenfcirient,Leah HammOnd; 
He Did n’t Think,, Clyde Slater ; acfcj 
ing charade, Six girls; sorig" Sunny! 
Land] three girls; tableau. Sewing . 
School; The School Ma’am, Cathiej 
Riker; song, And He Whistled Ufl at 
Tune, Jennie ([Smith; Baby Brother] 
Julia, Grisly;! The Leaves in the1 
Wind1, Grace [Murphy ; song, Helen 
Geider ; dialogue, The Several Kinds 
of Girls; piano solo, Jennie Smith;] 
Maryj’s Little Lamb, Mamie Filper; 
Little, Oh Dear, Annie Holder; sang,! 
Laura Anderson; Some Little Drops 
of Water, Mandeline MacIntyre;! 
When Mamma Was a Little Girl] 
Gertrude Codcjington; Why, Pearlie, 
Cried, Edna Kennedy urid Lillie Con-! 
over; How Lulu Takes Care of Kitty,j 
Daisy Bogart;.The Inventor's Wife,! 
Dottle Anderspn; Wildwood Flowers, 
choir girls; [ The Queer Scholar,! 
Marian Englehart; How Should Little] 
Maidens Grow, Sadie Sweeney; piano' 
solo, Laura Anderson; tableau, The 
Distant Star, Miss C. A. Dunlap. ;

Those present then went down] 
stairs and examined the work of the! 
past few montihs, and were highly | 
pleased. After! books had been pre-. 
sented to each Class, the happy event j 
came to an end [until next fall.

DAYS OF STUDY ARE OVERr

FAREWELL; RECEPTION OF GRADU
ATES AT THE CHESTNUTS* U I

The Cl art* off *05 Handsomely Enter

tain Th^ir Friend*—The Koom* Ta*to- 

fully Becorated W ith  Flower*. . .

The Class of fe.5, for the last1(9.5, for the last time, 
gathered with their friends at the 
Seminary last .Tuesday: , The rooms 
were tastefully <|ecorat§d with fiflwers,' 
and the chandeliers were hung with j 
roses and delicate greens. The guests 
were received in the drawing room by j 
Miss Kenyon arid Miss Arnold, -assists I 
ed by the graduates, Misses Gertrude 
Haviland, Marion Henderson] Mary I' 
Whiton and Mabelle Phillips.. The ! 
guests were again welcomed! by. Miss:.; 
Clark and Miss F. E. Kenyon in the ] 
dancing hall, whten, until past twelve | 
o ’clock, all enjoyied the friendly chat, ] 
good floor, and fine music furnished ! 
by Professor Coflde. L. VanBuren 
was floor manager. c ; .

Among those present were: Mrs. 
A. W. Haviland, [Mrs. J. J.(Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs] Phillips, Mrs. Henry 
Opdyke, Mr. Whiton, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Lawson, Mrs. Chapman] Miss Butt, of 
Georgia, Miss Hurd, of Dover,- Miss. 
Bessie Titsworth, the Misses Havi
land, Miss Middledith, the Misses 
Shreve, Miss Patterson, Miss Faber, . 
the Misses Tracy; Miss Bousquet, of 
Iowa] the [Misses MacCready, Miss 
Suffem, the Mi4ses Bushnell, Miss ‘ 
C^app, Messrs. Howard Foster, of 
New York, Henry’Wallace Shreve, of : 
Trenton, George Ryder, C. Faber, E. . 
Patterson, M. Sykes, H. Turrell, E .^  
Rushmore, C. Diipee, A. Beebe, J. 
Middledith, A. West, E. Field, Hub
bard, and Fish. ■ i f

W ould Be Quite a W alk . -v(

There, is a possibility that the fire- - fj 
works display on July Fourth ■ will be fit 
given on some of tfle vacant property, i 
just off Park avenue below the Baptist *3 
church. ! ii ; irii

• ; , : ' [ !•■■ j
' i

%



THE, CONSTITUTIONALIST.

'JUSTICE CAUGHT NAPPING.

f s S f e  IrTlngr :-Sl(ned His Own Death  
. Warrant*-for a Dollar..

A  prominent lawyer of New Jersey 
tolls a story df Ifew York city judges 

• of forty years ago that always fetches a 
smile. Judge jojin T. Irving, the up
right and conscientious brother of 
Washington Irviiig, is the hero of the 
alleged incident. \ \ It occurred in the 
days when judged received a fee of §1 
for every p:\pef they signed.

One • day two prominent New York 
•lawyers, so the -story runs, were in 
■ Judge Irving's court: when he was 
-busily engaged ; in signing papers. 
There was a long dine of lawyers filing 
alowly in front of j; his desk, and as each 
passed np his papers he at the same 

'time laid down a corresponding number 
of dollars. The judge would glance at 
the papers, make a scrawl on each and 
take : np the next package, the pile of 
greenbacks growing steadily as the line 

-of lawyers thinned out. One of the 
two lawyers looking on said to his 
companion: ; j . 1 : -

“ I have the highest, respect for the 
judge’s integrity,* but I’m satisfied he 

•■doesn’t £now hall the time what he is 
signing.! Why, watch him. It is im
possible for him tjb; get half of an idea 
of what; is on the paper. If heexamined 
each one closely : pe'd never get done; 
drat he should, be more careful, never- 
itheless." j.: ’ , ■ J

The other lawyer declared the judge 
caught at a glanfce the important sen
tence or phrase df each. - ' |

“ Well, I don't {believe it,” exclaimed 
:the other. ‘T fedl sure, in spite of bet- 
'ter intentions, tlipt that: one dollar fee 
acts as- incentive; and causes his honor 
to slight his work,-and I’m going to prove 
■■what I ’say.” -] ! . j ’ '

With that he strode out of the room, 
and presently returned with a legal 
-form signed by the sheriff, and which set 
forth: that on such and such a day and at 
a  certain hour and in a certain place, 
Irving'was to be hanged by the neck un
til he should be dead. The lawyer then 
took his place in); the line filing before 
the judge’s desk; When it came his 
turn he held np the paper, folded be
tween his fingers yin a nonchalant man[ 
Her, and laid down his $1 with the other 
band. ■ f ; ,

His honor unfolded his paper and hur
riedly plunged' his pen. in the ink. 
There was a splutter and a scrawl, and 

: Judge Irving had), signed his own death 
warrant. ' That night the lawyer went 
to a social gathering, which Judge Ir
ving was to attend, with the death war
rant in his pocket. -When he found 
himself in a confer With' the judge hie 

•said: ■ • ? . ! ■ ' ; i
“ Judge. I was jvdtching yon signing 

papers to-day and;! couldn’t for the life 
of me understand how you can read 
them alL Do vod Teallv read them?” 

“ Why. certainly. It s a matter of 
habit, yon know. ; I have acquired it by 
years of practice.; I can at a glance de
tect the really important sentence or 
word.”  ■ i ,

, “ Well, said the . lawyer, producing 
the death warrant? and folding it in such 
•a manner that the name ,of Judge Ir
ving only was visible, "is that your 
signature?'’ 1 { , .! )
'  The- ju d g e  p u t on  h is glasses, stare 1 
a t  the paper an Instant, and then de- 

-eLiredi it  w as h is {signature. T h e la\v- 
y e r  then unforied^tlie paper and handed
it' to the judge. The latter read-it and
tarried crim-iu. ; ; ; •

After that ii;e {signing of papers’ in 
Juige Irving's court was as long an 1 
to .i >ns a processes it: bad been rapid 
•ana careless l>eforfe. ;

VASH ldN IN FIJI.

Macf» Concern to the'LAtlii'H 
Tii^ro Ehewheri*. ■

- r in-aiwomen fcavea most aue^ri >n* t 
c  a ; isiriva. although, like all spmi-cici- 
1. e , p-jopW. they ire ext remt-ly sensiti. < 
■v i , cidy to take {offense at the verie - 
tvnli-s. Their skins are mindly ..of . 

i invent dark 'browri, smooth and glos-y 
p >11 ’.ur-l m .rble. arid many, while yoa.i. 
p .s ,-ss ii’vii.lsome features and' mo.-:

: s y  .nne.rlc il form s; but unfortnn 
iLVLv u .• -.iral grabe speedily dis p/:*ar.- 

:sa.V r. m  '.triage—rit least am ong th - 
co.uniou people, who have no attendants

■ -t> relieve t.'iem iri the heavier duties <>. 
t ie bor.senol 1. While{urimarrie: ’ their

.-h.-v. picturesquely* adorned with liiliis- 
other flowers), is permitted to 

-fall in thin pi-,its flown the back of the 
{ mvk. This is regarded as a sign of 
maidenhood. After marriage the plaits 
a- - cut off and,not allowed to lie worn

■ -Og .&*.:> . I l ,
tn%.ava and LOvnka the women gen

; crally we u- a hlou.se shaped pinafore of 
thin, white cotton ] but in their homes or 
•in the; ulterior districts they tire content 
'with, .the sulu. a kind of loin cloth made 
•tram' the bark o f the {native mulberry 
tree, and wrapped two or three tirneri

'round the body. { [The manufacture of
'this cloth, called) tappia, is one of the
leading industries- in Fiji, the liark lieing
beaten with wooden mallets into thin 
sheets, which are joined together as re
quired. When taking part in the meke- 
imeke, or native dance,: the girls wear a 
short, thick petticoat of dried grass, 
adorned with black and yellow tappa 

:,{streamers, the bridies, remaining bare 
£rom the waist Upward. The liair is 
decorated with flowers and frequently 
frizzed and plaited ini a fashion some- 

hat re-embling {that, depicted in As
syrian sculptures.) : . •

fl

Unfair* Advantage.
“ Jack is a hateful fellow.”
“ Why?" : ■' { ■ j .. .
“He said he would marry some other 

giri if I refused him.” !
Natural.

Bibbs— Who \ was , the man you 
gave a quarter|-to- at the hotel ) this 
s&omiug? { )• i ’ ’ ' '  •

.Gibbs—An old literary friend of mine; 
.vr.itiior of ’ ••Hbvjrj to tret Rich in the 
.south.' ; ; ; ' ■ f

■m e o i . k r i o f v n  plant jased fo r  food 
is  asp .r :gu s.— iid stoa  H erald.

W ITTY SAYINGS.

i'nlqne Entertainment atj the f i r s t

Presbyterian Church. j

Witty sayings) afej usuallylenjoyed 
when read, but to have them; acted 
out is a new departure in the line of 
entertaining, but sueh was the pro
gramme at the; Christiarj Endeavor 
sociable held in the First Presbyterian 
church last evening. After allowing 
tlieir audience time to get settled, the 
folding doors into one of the class
rooms) were opened, and the first of 
tlie scenes shown. Their titles were 
as follows: ■{■• :

They were religious; Very, very 
funny; The day after Christmas; Why 
she named her Ja^an; A modern 
tongue; Frank, but), not flattering; A 
complex question; .4 difficult lesson;
Seeking information; A diflieult com
bination ; Snapped up; Fake Prodigy; 
Wild enough for anything. , j 

A piano duet by Misses Fiord Petrie
and Olive Newell (was thoroughly en-
joyed'during one of thb intermissions.

After tlie entertainment had
the committee post'd ice-cream -and
cake, while all tried to become 
acquainted with each other. “

closed.

better 
The* en

terprising social committee consisted 
of. Mrs. Remson,Misses Mary Luc key, 
Edith Pruden, Ma 'gai'et Cave) Helen 
Boiee, Pansy Herr ng, Emma Havens, 
Margaret Vernier le.jjEvelin Sealing.
Mrs. Fraley, Miss 
Nevins and Frank
deserve 
most pi

great credit Tor the noyel and
asiiig entt 

vided, and the ex 
which tlie evening

Marriage of
The marriage of

Abbott, GhemsevI ; 1 jFlannery, pud all

rtaipinent they pro 
eeilent nuinner in 
ixissed off:

M kx ; Goddtinl

, >])iss Elizabeth W.
Goddard of Newton Centre, {Mass ,
to Daniel Ai Heald, of Ora! ike, oe- 
curred Wednesday i.fteriioon i t three 
o ’clock at the home of the bride. 
Miss Goddaixl iis a sister of G. H. 
Goddard, of East Niuthj street. Mr. 
and Mrs, G, H: Gocldaixi attended the 
wedding, and will return lit; me to
morrow, enroute they will stop at Am
herst to see tlieir 
who is a student at Am!

Trolley P ria ciin x

Fre derick, 
erst college.

The trolley has been but to
use in Passaic countv. 1 On Alondav

a new

u eon-night a part of men and worn? 
nected with the Passaic ̂ Street {Mission 
in [Passaic, chartered an; electric ear on 
the New Jei^sey Electric! Railway, and 
wont by wav of Paterson to Singae 
and back. Wherever they saw a group 
of i>o>pie on the sidewalks or rural 
roadsides the car was stopjied, and the 
evangelists sang hymns and exhorted 
tlie bystanders to seek salvation. •

: Would Make a Nice Showing.
Manager Mills of the United State 

Express company is desirous that the 
company be represented in the Fourth 
of July parade, and. would like very 
much to secure the'use of the- United| • Ji ■ ■
States Express eompanyis handsom 
wagon that was on ej hibition at th 
World’s Fair. As soojn as Mr. Mill 
is assured that the p 
place, he will write to headquarters 
asking thut the wagon be loaned for 
tlmt duv. • ■

riiA IHiuhle
Two veryr sad deatjl 

Passaic this week. Th)? 
and Anna Newman, 
latter dying on Tuesda; 
mer yesterday. Both 
are well known in Pin 
friends wifi be grieved 
demise. They were 
workers who led- exen 
lives. The double 
held Sunday.

ineral. ■ •
hsj occurred at 
?y {were Rebeeea

! Too , Trtie• j ;;
An exchange says: 

makes a mistake, he 
merchant makes a mistake, he neve 
tells it; if a iawyer makes a mistakt 
he! crawls oi|it of

l

■th sisters, thi
Iy and the fo;

young ladies 
infield and thei 
tb hear of thei 
active church 

dplary Christian 
funpral will be

.“ If a doctoir 
buries it; if

it; nit if an editoi
makes a mistake, he j uts it on a shec
of paper for the world

The Cenati* W orker*.

^liss Eiidora Grunt is now busil v 
'1 Lssessqr’s ofHc l> 

of the census 
probably be tw 
r Couelude the

engaged in the City 
copying the results 
enumerators. It will 
weeks before the latte 
work.
Tlti* Solv«>ft tlie !>un'»llen

we
us-

As an evidence of tli> 
bear for good water, 
the drinking water 
buikling in Now York 
daily in cans from 
ellen Call. -

thi;

Mr. Thorn Mdj' Move.
Edward P. Thorn, >f this city, is 

considering an offer t

to look at.”

Objection^.

e reputation w 
learn that a li 

d in the Central 
city, is supplied 
s place —Dm i-

i take charge of
the cafe at the Grand Opera House,
Eighth avenue and 
street, New York city,

Engagement
The engagement 

Miss Grace Daniels, 
Alfred Tabb, of New 
wedding will take pla

IB
Announced.

annoimeed of 
of this city, fo 
Yorklcity. The 

t?e this month.

Rahway is talking 
the glorious Fourth, 
isni, should be corked 
to Plainfield, where it 
function of being an 
derous siz bangs ol 
crackers.

Twentv-thii

Rahw
bout celebratit g

ay patriqt- 
up and sent over 
can perform the 
olio to tlie thun- 
Plainfleld’s fire-

CYCLIN G COM M ENT.

For violating rules’ ;Jay Eaton,; of 
Elizabeth, has been deplared a pro-
ftfssional by the L. A. W. racing
board. { .

Charley Murphy has i ijiot given t up 
the idea of trying a mi Jo straightway 
with an engine as ppciiinaker. Yes
terday he said he hoped fo die able to 
complete the arrangements before the 
week is over. :il ; ;

Will R. Pitman, the 4c teran wheel
man of this country, suggests that at 
tlie national meet of Hid ĵ. A. Wi to 
be held at Asbury Park) jthp veterans 
of the) League of American -Wheelmen 
lead the parade on the: old ordinary 
wheels!. ! - ■ j ), ; x-

A niatch race betyvdeh Arthur A.
Zimmerman and Johb $. 
professionnl wheelmen) 
to take place this season,
Ziinmennan’ s reoent rdfdsal to meet

Johnson,the 
seems likely 

in spite of

toJohnson. The latter’s; challenge 
meet all comers, Zimpidrman in par- 
tienliu, in a—series of jriices" for the 
world’s ehnmpionship, has finallŷ : re

in Zimmerman agreeing to ridesuited
Johnson a series of mute i races for
S5L000 Ipwrse. , ' ] , ) , ■

It has been decided that Walter 
Stinger and Charles Wi Murphy* [will 
ltde a series of match fa res, best two 
out o f ; three one-mile heats, at Man
hattan Beach on; Saturday, June 29th. 
The nice will be bold tinder: the 
auspices of the Kings Ck unty Wheel
men. -C. M. Mplphy]rdeimt|ly lowered 
the pne-niile epmpetiiian record, and
is e 
net 
pot

o u se tju e u tly  lo o k e d  p 
ns S a n g e r  is rejpot 
sh ape.

The 
Crt

>a as a yviu- 
to be in

Board of rerhors o f t h e  
scent Wheelmen | have;-called a 

special meeting of the jiu b  to be held 
lici t Wednesday eveqih^j It will be 
a'U:important meeting {from'-the {fact 
tkdtthe comn,iittee opj>t.inted to se- 
eure new club {quarters will make a 
rd|jort and some action; tiken toward 
tiiajt end. The trensfuner will ialso 
make g Tripoli! on the I>et oration Day 
meet, ■jnnd-^ilans' for {tlie Fourth of 
.Tulv celebration will bej discussed]

W. H. Beegle
Committee of
meet to be held

ehainiian of the Race 
the N*di 3U*iI bicycle 
at Asia ry Park in 

July, has received the following tele 
gnijm from Tom Eek{ Johnson’s man
ager, relative to the ;dhal letlge issued 
by IZinimennan, ohamplo a bicyclist of
the world : “ Johnsoii will, hold Zim
merman to his challenge', per Ameri
can Wheelmen. I  j»ô t« d forfeit in 
good faith. Zimmerpijaii not posted 
his mcmey and ehallerjge for  ̂>,000 is 
unreasonable. Will nqt |ri'le'at Asbury 
Park.”  Zimmerman)pas declared all 
alohg that he will hot! inee for less
than $5,00<) a side. Why Johnson will
not race at Asbiiry Pork is something 
prominent wheelmen CJin riot under- 
staul, as the track is ohie of the [best 
in the country. The R ice Committee 
will confer with Zimmerman, tonight.

The action of the Leagiie of Aniieri 
can Wheelmen in expelLing Johu S 
Johnson, tlie Minneapolis racer, from 
the amateur ranks arid allowing other 
class B)riders to contiprie in the ama 
teur ranks is being [severely con 
demneit by members pfitte organiza
tion. ■ j. ■ ■ -iU

It is the unanimous))!dpi uiou that at
least eight of the leadipg racing men 
riding under; the auSbices of . the
L. A. W. am :equariy.| ri> guilty as 
Johnson of violation Of I tlie amateur 
rules, and that their fiigulsion must 
speedily follow or ejke) the Racing 
Board of the league will b? bound to 
offer some explanation; Of its conduct 
in taking action uporijtlie Johnson 
case and allowing the btlu r riders to’ 
continue In, the L. A. Wl

The Board of Edueatipn are adver
tising foe sealed proposals from coal 
dealers to furnish necplsary fuel for 
tlie public schools during the coming 
yeiir. The Board resOrfe the right to 
reject any or all bids! The Board 
should reject all bids received from 
dealers whoj are not resalents of this
city, even though some3may be lower
than those that may be j submitted by

yea”r the 
coal [ was

the home merchants. Last 
contract fsr ’ supplying 
awarded to an outr if-town finn, 
{which was n manifest ii justiee to ! the 
coal dealers) of this city* who pay taxes 
here and whose expenditures mater
ially help Plainfield’s prosperity, 
policy of going outojr town to
coal for the 
iars is not a

sake of saving a few

The
buy
d o i-

good one.: i Let Plainfield
dealers supply the fuel j for Plainfleld 
schools.

In tlie case of Benny* Versus O'Brien 
the court reversed the Opinion of the 
court below and laid djoiwri the princi
pal that children born fin the United 
States of parents domiciled here,) are 
citizens of the United States whether
such parents are naturalized or .not, 
except in ease the children are bomexcept
of parents in tlie diplomatic service. 
This ease grew out o!f the couhcil- 
nianie eleetiou in Bayonne) in which 
Benny, who was born ijh this country 
of unnaturalized parents, wa  ̂declared 
elected by pne vote oyer ,O’Brien, a 
naturalized; citizen. Oi’Bricn contest
ed Benny's; legal right;to hold office 
and in the.Hudson Coijrity bourt' and 
Justice Lippincott decided that Benny 
was not an . American citizen : and 
therefore not eLigible to the office. 
This opinion is reversed by this last
Jppi).inn • ll !decision.

A PASTOR BICYCLED.

Rev* M r. 3IcKelVey*H Congregation: ; •• • • . ' T
' Make- Him  a Present* . . ■:

A reception and a surprise were 
given th Rev. J. O. McKelvey of War
ren chapel by the Ladies Aid society 
of that“chapel on Thursday. In the 
first part of the evening a programme 
was provided which consisted of a 
vocal solo by* Miss Margaret Swain, 
a recitation by Miss Teal, and a vocal 
solo by Miss F. May Grant. ; Then 
L. N. Lovell, the*- superintendent of 
the Sunday-school, arose and in a' few 
appropriate words presented Mr. Mc
Kelvey; with $10 to apply to the pur
chase c?f a bicycle. A reply In Mr. 
McKelvey’s usual witty manner fol
lowed, after which Miss Grant sang 
another selection; { ;;

The rest of the evening was: given 
sociability and conversatiohup to

while light refreshments were passed
by the coriimtttee. A large number
attended

A  Ilr>K«Ut

A fatal

FATAL BURNING ACCIDENT.

tattle Boy Losin HU  

in a Sad W ay. ■ ■

tafc

occurred

burning accident, in; which’ 
the bright three-year-old, spn df 
Charles A’anPelt, a farmer lijving near 
Union Yalley, lost his life, 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. VanPelt left the child alone ih 
the house for a few'minutest while she 
went outiinto the garden to [pick somjB 
strawberries. After she left! the housje 
it is supposed the little one eonf- 
meneed playing around the stove, and 
in some manner his clothes: became 
ignited, i His father was at ractad by 
the screams of the child and riushing 
to vVherc lie was, found his clothes to 
be enveloried in a mass iof flames. 
With the assistance of an older soil 
Mr. VanPelt finally succeeded !in e i- 
tinguishing the flames, [but no!t until 
the child had been horribly burned 
about the arms and body. Dif. Coiy 
o f New Providence and Dr. Jones of 
Basking Ridge were summoned, and 
they, together with the parents, did 
( .’erything possible to alleririte the 

sufferings of the little fellojw, put lie 
was unable to survive the irijur|es and 
yesterday morning death tfnsued.
The funeral was held this morning.

No New Tem ple o f ;L;
The Passaic County* Board ot Free

holders held its nionthly nieeting 
Tuesday, and again dashed thA hopĉ s 
o f  those {jeiions who are anxious tp 
have a; new court house built pn the 
site, \vhich the eoiinty Ixiught three 
years1 ago, in the tract known as 
Colt’s Hill. The committee pn the 
subject announced “ No report.”  and 
when later Freeholder Feurstein tried 
to force a test vote on the question, 
he was; shut off byr the passage of u 
motion to adjourn. The board’s first 
step would ■ be to apply to Judge 
Dixon,) of the Circuit) Court, for thi? 
appointment o f commissioners, who, 
under ;a law passed by- the Legishl 
ture last winter, would have power tp 
bond the county to the extent of 
$200,00© for the building. ) )

To Do Away W ith  Grade CrosHinjj^.
The Jersey Central have decided tp 

build bridge crossings in Elizabeth. 
The work to be done includes the de
pression of Jefferson avenue, Madison 
avenuel Catherine street, Spring) street 
and Reid street. Division street haS 
already been depressed, and Oak 
street is to be closed by the tracks!. 
It extends only from East Grand street 
to Mngpolia avenue. : 5 . ?

There will be no arches over any of 
the streets, as the conditions will not 
allow pf their erectiori, and ih each 
cose a girder.bridge o f iron, such as 
now span both Broad and Division
streets, will be supported over thje
streets on stone abutments.

New Fancy GochIh Store.
The store oh the coimer of Park aver 

Seeond street, recently 
occupied by Martin Brothers, vyill bp 
opened! on Saturday*, June 15th, with 
a full line of new and fancy dry goodl. 
The interior of the store is being re
modeled and. redecorated and) whejti 
openedwill present a handsome ap
pearance. The proprietor, Alexander 
Pargiter, is a  pleasant gentleman!,
thoroughly esperieneed in this line df 
trade, and will doubtless build up a
good business.

To He
Curds are olit

riage ojt- Miss
daughter of 
rctson.fof Wes 
Milton; • Mael 
of the: F. L 
The wedding 
of the: bride 
June 20th, at

Mr.

was taken s

rest. He fell

T
a .Happy . Kvent, -

announcing the ma|- 
Lillie Diuin Gayretaoq, 
" and Mrs. J. i 1. Gaf- 
t̂ Front street, to Georgp 
ntyre, of theli.firrh 

C; Martin Cycle C§. 
takes place at the home 

Thursday afternoon, 
e o'clock. .' i) |fiv

Went to Sleep in 1 a Had Place.
Frank McNulty, a laborer bn th§? 

Passaic brancli of the t).,L. & W. R.R), 
" ick while at vvbrk oh

Wednesday, and sat down on a tie to
asleep, and a few min

utes after the Bernardsville Express 
struck him with [the result of throw?- 

a ditch. He was lucky 
enough to escape with a broken arm 
and scalp wound. He is now at his 
home ait Berkley* Heights. ; i.

m

for Infants and Children.

H H Q T H E R S ,  D o  Y o u  K n o w ?
.. Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many so-called Soori

rg -that Paregoric, 
i0t||ng Byrups, cad

i -most: remedies for children are composed of opium or mi-Mihlne t . -
■ i D »  Y o n  K n o w  that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotlt^oisona f 1 ■: —— —— — — . ■ : - '? ! •;

: D h  Y o n  Btaov*- that in most countries druggists are not permittee to sell, narcotics 
without labeling them poisons f ■ ; . i
■ : • . ■ ; . s... 1 -

D o  Y o g  K n o w  that you should not permit any medicine to b&giyeo your child 
. un ess you or your physician know of what it la comitosed t . " ’ ‘ j ;

D a  Y ott-K n ow tte t  Castoria fi a purely vegetable preparation, Smd that a list o f  ' 
its ingredients is published with every bottle ? { • ' ' : . iP-{ ’ ’ ,! )

j D o  Y o n  K n o w  that Castoria. la the prescription of the famous Samuel Pitcher. ;
I That it has been in use for nearly thirty years;' and that more Castoriiiji i. now sold thkn
! ■ .S ' V ' ■ . ; . v •» , ' L •
i of other remedies for children combined f  - ' • . • . - • ■ ,

i D o  Y o n  'K n o w  that the Patent Office. Department Of the Unitg'c States, and of
other countries, have issued exijlusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his asslgî j! !o use the word
“  C nstozta ”  and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prisonjOffense T '

I D o T o n K n o w  that ora ijof the reasons for granting thtegovernm^jjt protection was
because Castoria had been proven to be alisoliKtely harm less? iw-\ . ■

| D o  Y o n  K n o w  that S 5  a v e ra g e  doses of Castoria are finished for 3 5  .
■'Sicen ts , or one cent a dose f . . .....

! ’ ;i ■ . : vi " . ; ' ■i D o  Y e n  K n o w  that when possessed of this perfect preparation, ̂ u r  children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbrokenrest t

. W e ll*  th ese  th in gs  are worth knowing. They are facts.
“ . . /  

T h e  ta c -s lm llo

‘I

signature o f

1 t y * ■
Is o tt 'gvery  ■ - ■;

'|p££r . t
a-

Chlldren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria#

JL

I

AM OS H.
VAN HORN, Limited,

I
I : '

73 {Market Street, N e|r Plane St.
Ia  putting iri a new front and remodeling the first floor wajtst room, arid will 

) sell their entire stock of Cablets and Furniture afecost.

NOTE PRICES.
Bedroom suits_____ _____  $10 00
Bedroom suits................   $15 00
Bedroom suits): ............ ; . . . . . .  $20 00
Bedroom suits............... ............$25 00
Parlor su its .!.; . . . . . ____ J_____ $20 00
Parlor suits. |..........        .$30 00
Parlor suits.|............   $40 00
Parlor suits, i ..................   .$50 00
Tapestry Brussels carpet per y d .. .50c 
Tapestry* Brussels carpet per yd .. ?C0c

Tapestry Brussels eri^pet per y d ) . .70c 
Children’s carriagesi^;. . . ___). . $5 00

s-’f:-:'Children’s .carriages;®;'.___v. . . .  >$7 00
Children’s carriages®.......... .i$9 00
Upright refrfgeratotal. • -  ....... . )$4 25
Upright refrigeratot|V...............  )$5 25
Upright refrigeratoM ............... )$6 2a
flatting, per yd___if,:.............. J:i..l©c
Matting, per yd___................... J .. 15c
Matting, per yd ... ..sill. . . . ___ .i - -20c

BWuctiohs have been made in every* department to cii|3$ out our entire 
stock at cost. Note first name, A M O S ,  and No. 7 3  before entering the 
store.] Credit given if-desired. f ■ W  .•

Goods Delivered Free^of Charge to any F|irt of State

STORING f u r n it u r e ;
Notwithstanding the extreme’ hot weather we are still receiving Furniture 

on storage atj our new .building, 88, 30 arid 92 Bank st. FurMture moved with 
vans at low rates. Telephone 580. ;{ ; S:

•m
A f l O S  H .  V A N  H O R N ,  L i l M t e d ;

7 3  M A R K E T  ST R E E T .
a**;

Near Plane street,

Hr. ah’

N e w a rk ,;N . J .

W OODEN W EDDING.

<1 VI re. Smith Celebrate Theiri . . ;
Fifth W edding Anniversary. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith, of 407 
East Second ! street, celebrated. their 
wooden wedding anniversary last eve
ning, in a most novel and interesting 
way. j - ' | ■ ) '

Those present assumed certain char- 
actersiof prominent men: and women, 
and then then each guessed the char
acter represented. Refreshments were 
served during an intermission, after 
whichja “ Library table’ ’ was enjoyed. 
Titles o f proiriinent books were repre
sented) in detail, and the friends'were 
asked to gueSs the names. Two prizes 
were Offered. Miss Alice Phipps se
cured first, a silver atomizer, and J. 
Henry Smith, second, a silver : hat 
brush] The presents received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith wen* chiefly wooden 
and v4ry handsome. • :

Thelguestslncluded Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Belton, Henry Belton, J. Henry 
Smith' DD E. Mr. Howells, of New 
York;! Miss {Smith, David Dibbell, 
Edward Helibard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertram Smith, Mrs)Catharine Phipps, 
the Misses Phipps, Miss Mary 'Way, of 
Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Allen, 
of Yonkers; Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Tay*- 
lor, of Roseville; Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Fisher, of Hackensack. '• )

The | invitations sent out were all 
writteh on tree bark by Mr. Sriiith, 
and the.responses were-almost all the 
same, rind wejre exceedingly novel) ■

| Union county has ||ready{furnished 
rine candidate for , Gpxernor, a*ho is 
Joseph B̂. Keim, o^jRahway. nomi
nated by the Socia li^ . But then he 
really don’t count. ;ĵ | - : j '

| The abolition by t{K|i Legislatijire of. 
the publishing of S'tQte laws in news
papers will have a tendency* to make 

: hetter newspapers, ri^d this,, at least, 
iri something to be tgijmkful for. i

- mJ Plainfield is to haxif a grand Fourth 
of July* eelebration will not only
bear testimony to patriotism of its 
citizens but will al&j keep them at 

' home and attract crowds of outsiders, 
?few Brunswick peqgle, jhqving ho at
tractions to: keep tlil^ri at j home] will 

: go elsewhere to spefidT'the dtayi and 
their money likewisj| and the city will 

. hje just that mueli'rijhe poorer.—New 
' Brunswick) Fredonj|ju.
' l  ■ = = #  .A newspaper repo^-from Elizabeth 

Says: ' ' ' 'iii

engine

REASON ON THIS.
You would «all a man a fool to try to run an

with a Crooked piston-rod. Yet you 
are attempting that when yon live with your 
system iin a disordered condition. ■'Whatever 
you may be mentally, you ’ are physically a 
machine. Nothing interests you thore than 
keeping It in order. If your digesfionis" out 
of condition.' or your kidneys are disordered, 
use Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Itemedy, a 
n^edicine prepared by a famous physician, 
arid tested for years by thousands of persons, 
who all'endorse it ; :

i Errors have been disf^-c red in takirig the. 
census of this city by Board o f Assessorfe. 
rind in one ward alone, |0e Ninth, a ’mistake 
qf-joo was made agams&jjho city. TliesBoard 
,qt Assessors vrill meet i&xi , Monday at eleven 
a. m. to foot up the toi^s, and it "is' Certain, 
'thatthe population o^Ejfztbjjth instead fd 
being «,90() as at first i&tiiiiated. will) be be- 
tiveen M.oooahd 45,ooo.!g j _ ; {
{{Elizabeth is evi^ehtlv bound to" 
make as good a slKSmig, numerically, 
4s the law allows, j^hh Press does not 
want to be too both | in speaking of 
rihat the census, yjii-n finished) will 
ririow for Plainfield gioing this Line of 
growth, because e.sti§ îites, • inspired by 
zealousness and pri<^ for one’s l|ome, 
qftefi prove erroneot^, but the Opinion 
Can be ventured witl^safety tha|) this- 
<aty)will make as goi' ĵ] a, Showing as 
ifny [other place in [few Jerse^ In 
fact; there is no qii^gjjon { but rivhat' 
Plainfield has increri^^juore iri; the
lrist five yeafs in proftif^ values Ithafi; 
any other place ini ipjg State; > And.  A in  i -ipf
this is the real factor;I] 
making a touta what ibtfi;-
. . . .  . I .

at counts in

a*w.;
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GOJii THINGS GALORE.
Four Church Festivals! Held 

;Las| Night. \ \ .

ferns,
the

TRINITY’S i LAVENDER AND WHITE.

The W hatsoever. Circle lof . Kitts’s

Daughters 
tions, and 

o f W hich

Have a Beautiful Deeora- 
’ Pleasant Attendants, A ll 

Their Visitors Appreciated

—Other Festivals In Grade. ~ hr
Hope .Chapel and St. Mark's.

Mi E.,

Frtjm The Press of Jun'e 8.
The scene that greeted the eyes of

those who entered the Sunflay-seliool 
room of the Trinity Kefornjed church 
last evening was one of ram ; beauty. 
Anyone present could liavritold at a 
glance who were responsible j for the 
charming effect of the delicate but 
substantial colors, lavender hud white. 
The Whatsoever Circle of King’s 
Daughters,| who by earuest/ endeavor 
have made a reputation as workers! in 
H|s Name, probably ^neverf. arranged 
an'affair that was more perfect in 
every detaij than the festival given 
last evening. The rooms were trans
formed into) a parlor-like scene that

ley, Agnes Tingley, Grace Carroll,

was attractive. The whole [affair rep
resented earnest effort, and since it
was planned the activity of the mem
bers has increased until last; evening, 
when they were allowed to } see their
zeal succeed as it deserved.';

The central point of admiration was 
the confectionery booth located in the 
centre of the room. Itwasjmodest in 
appearance, but artistically- arranged. 
Here; the sweetest tooth -could be| could
satisfied with the choicest home-made
candy. Miss Jennie I Quick presided 
and carefully looked after -her many 
patrons in tAnost businesslike manner.

To the left was the lemonade booth, 
which had been beautified toy an ar
rangement of flowers, with here and
there a cluster .of lemons suspended
from the top, giving unmistakable 
evidence of the kind off business 
carried on. Miss Minnie; Williams 
and Miss Etta Krymer we rein charge, 
and many thirsty persons in the large 
audience sought this desirable recess 
for a glass of refreshing lemonade. ' 

. To the right- was the flower booth, 
which gave the impression of an ideal 
garden spot. The furnace fhad been 
so covered with nature’s fairest flow-, 
ers, that it was temporarily forgotten 
that there was one there. | With the 
evergreens, roses anjd ferns that had 
been skilfully arranged, it was exceed
ingly difficult to keep away,rand then 
Mrs..J. Fred MacDonald, Miss Mabel 
Wilson, and Miss Emjma GHlem, who 
proved themselves ! expert florists, 
made sales that were most satisfac
tory. ! •

Nearby wasabuge parasol suspended 
from flie ceiling, under whose shelter
ing folds many were found; [interest
ing themselves in a very handsome 
selection of smaller 'ans, rthieh Mrs. 
Harry Marshall convincingly denson- 
onstrated was a necessary 1 factor in 
every one’s summer outfit. K  . ■ '

At the farther end of the ’room was 
the cake table. No pne whs slow in 
appreciating this fact and the supply 
did not last long. Mrs. F. ?E. Wood
ruff and Miss Elizabeth Diitra,-whose

not t<j be ques- 
hxperiehcedieuli-

opinions on cakes are 
tioned even by the 
nary artists, had no trouble In iajidly 
turning the pastry into the) currency 
that was sought after.

Jn the rear of the above 
seated P. Ludwig Condo 
phony orchestra, and 
lections were rendered 
trancing to all. It 
thought of: fairyland 
straius came to the 
whole affair ideal.
/ The decorations throughout 
lavenderjand white, and the members 
of the King's Daughters were gowned 
in these colors, the symbol 4f the jso-

were 
and his syin- 

at internals !se- 
l that; were en- 

cofaveyedi the
as ihe sweet 

tfar, making the

re

ciety, whose name is legion,- i 
To Miss jMubel Woodruff, • ai chair

man of the committee off arrange
ments, and Miss Lillian A. For^e, as 
chairman bf the/ deooi'ating commit
tee, assisted by other \ members 
o f ' the circle is J tluip -the pic
turesque appearance and;,. success
attending the affair. They

Gayle,
were

treas-assisted by George 
urer of the church, who [gratuitously 
erected the booths, the lumber being 
furnished by Pearson & Gaelic. ' 

Miss Virginia VanWiflkle bad
charge of-the waitresses^ who were
gowned in white.They were the Misses 
Cora Laire, MaryVanFlee t, MaudVan- 
Dyke, Florence White, M 
Nettie Kreitling, Nellie M 
Lance, Josephine Fritz, Mattie Cook, 
Jeannette Simpson.
. In the absence of Re

iy;Williams,
cdinnis.Eva

Sehenck, his sop, Cornell is ; Schehck,
his father’sJr., was present and filled 

place at the. table.
William Crawford, statibned 

door, did exbellent sendee 
ingj the tickets and mono} 
chejck room ] was in chai,
Minnie Arnold and Miss Grdce Smith, 
who did efficient work. ?

jjlrs. O. M. Dunham alto did much 
to tnake the festival a sufccfess by 
sisting the young women

When the inoon peeped 
windows in ihe Grace M 
last evening; it shone on '<

iCornelius

at the 
fn receiv- 
|vhile' the 

ge of Miss

as-

through the 
E. church 

. very pretty

scene. Tasteful decorations of 
flowers and bunting, and 
waitresses in their charming cos :umes 
brightened up the interior until it 
could hardly be recognized. 
Ladies Aid. society were holdir 
ice cream and strawberry festival. 
The fancy table at one end 
crowded with dainty articles 
kinds, while the table itself 
beauty to the room by its a

The 
g  an

was 
of all 
added 
rtistic

decorations. Here Mrs, Louis A.
Hummer, assisted by Mrs.
Loomis, Mrs. A-. Lutkins, MrsvH.

IdCarroll and Mrs. A. A. Taft, sq 
all who cared to buy.

Themext in order ciime the candy
table with its load of delicions 
made dainties. This charming
was under the charge o f , Mrs. 
Most, assisted by Misses Carrie

liome- 
oooth 

M. 
Ting-

Ezra
K.
to

Clara

ough
large
erved
Belle

Alice Carroll. Della Voehl,
Steiner and Mrs. Winekler.

The lemonade booth, alth 
small, continued to attract a 
crowd abouh'it who were well p 
by Mrs. W. H. Griffin and Miss 
Lunger.

The flower table at the othet end 
was a perfect tbower of flowers 
greens, and reflected great credit on 
those who arranged it. Although well 
stocked with flowers at the startl the 
supply rapidly diminished and the 
vaSes were almost entirely emptied. 
This booth was arranged and taken 
care of during the evening by Miss 
Margaret Schuck and Miss Alice E. 
Loomis.

In the church parlors little tables 
were placed and here ice cream and 
strawberries were sold. The ice cream 
committee consisted of Miss Ver- 
meule, Mrs. Higgins and Mrs.Edward 
Sebring. The strawberries were under 
the charge of Mrs, Charles Hummer, 
Mrs. Morton land Mrs. Florence Cobb. 
Mrs. Lunger and Mrs. Shepherd were 
in charge of the cake.

The waitresses were the Misses 
Ella Benner, Mabel Benner, Mabel 
Loomis, Minnie Marsh, Anna Doer- 
inger and Nellie Vermeule, 7

Owing to so: many other things tak
ing place the same, night the attend
ance was not as large as it otherwise 
would have been. The festival will 
be continued tonight also.

FOR ST. MARY’S CHURCH.

The Children o f Mary Conduct a Prof

: - Ruble Festival.

The strawberry and ice-cream festi
val arranged and given by the Chil
dren of Mary of St. Mary’s church 
hfcjt evening in the C. Y. M. L, hall 
was a large success. Owing to the 
storm of the previous night it had 
been postponed, and the increased pa
tronage accorded last night fully re
paid them. Tables were placed in the 
various rooms, and were very prettily 
decorated by those in charge. In lone 
of the main rooms a billiard table was 
transformed into a pleasing picture, 
through the arrangement of beautiful 
flowers, in the midst of which were 
scattered large handsome cakes that 
attracted the j attention of all. The 
hall was thronged with people, who 
purchased freely the articles on sale.

Those presiding were: .
Ice-cream, cake and strawberry— 

Miss Colbert. Miss McGrath, Miss 
Glennon, Miss Mercier.

Lemonade, soda water and Russian 
tea—Miss Margaret Fosbere, Miss 
Margaret Churchill.

During the evening the young peo
ple enjoyed dancing, music for which 
was furnished by Eugene O’Reilly. 
Yesterduy afternoon the hall was 
opened and many of the school chil
dren availed themselves of the oppor
tunity of attending. It will be con
tinued this evening.

AT HOPE CHAPEL

Sale n f Slrawlierrl*"* anil lee Cream 

- .Snell* the Exi-imimi Fund.

A strawberry and ice cream festival 
'was held in Hope chapel, last evening 
under the auspices of the Ladies Aid 
society, for the lienefit of the excur
sion fund. For the past few days the 
ladies hare worked zealously; to. 
gether decorating the interior of the 
chapel," and . otherwise making it 
pleasunt and comfortable for those 
who Would attend, but owing to many 
other similar amusements last even
ing, the attendance was not as large 
as expected, i ■' !

The! ladies who were in attendance 
at the several are as follows:

Ice cream booth—Mrs., Page, Mrs. 
Radin, and Mrs. Montgomery.

Flower booth—Mrs. Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Shepherd, and Mrs. Frank.) ' 

Lemonade booth—Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Sweeney. . ! , . ’ {

Candy booth—Mrs. Randolph and 
Mrs. Gray.

Cake booth—Mrs. Bushby and Mrs. 
Robinson. , ,

Strawberry booth—Mrs.Higgins and 
Mrs. Harrison. ;

Fancy booth—Mrs. Struthers and 
Mrs. Young. ; c •

The committee was composed o| 
Mrs. S. R. Struthers and Mrs. 
McComas. . .

P R ETTY  C H U R C H  W EDDING.

Tlui H ebert-M lller Nuptial* Celebrated 

T u t  Evening. \  ,.

The festival will be continued 
afternoon and evening.

Elizabeth claims to hare ga: 
0,200 populatioh during the last 
years. , . i : •

this

A pretty church wedding was that 
in Holy Cross church last Friday at 
seven o ’clock, when Miss Kate Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Speir Miller, of Mercer avenue, was 
married to Frederick Lyddon Heljert, 
of North Plainfield. I

Around the chancel was a handsqme 
display of the choicest flowers, in the 
centre of which stood several palms.

Long before the hour for the cere
mony the church was filled with _a 
large number of both Plainfield rind' 
North Plainfield relatives and frieflds 
of the contracting parties. ’ [

Previous to the appointed hour {for 
the ceremony to be solemnized, Hi S. 
Sammohd, organist, of the Park Con
gregational church in Brooklyn, ten
dered a select programme of mtisie 
from well known composers. When 
the bridal party appealed they, Were 
preceded by the ushers, who were fo l
lowed by the maids of honor, Miss 
May Goodwin, pf New York, and Miss 
Jeanette Bryan, of North Plainfield, 
and by Miss Blanche Miller, siste[r of 
the bride, as bridesmaid. Each Car
ried handsome bouquets of white and 
pink roses. The bride was accompa
nied by her father. She was gowned 
in white satin and wore a veil. ?
I The familiar notes of Mendelssohn’s 

wedding march was rendered in a 
faultless manner as they entered the 
church. : : ' i

When the altar was reached they 
were met by the groom, and best man, 
A. W. Cummings, of Brooklyn, kind 
Rev. T. Logan Murphy, who per-* 
formed the impressive and beautiful 
service- of the Episcopal church in 
joining the happy couple in the holy 
bonds of wedlock. I ' I ,
! They retired from the church lifter 

the ceremony while Lohengrin’s Wed
ding inarch was being played. | 

After the ̂ wedding ,a reception was
given at the home of the bride’s 
parents on Mercer uvenue td the Rela
tives and a few friends. ' ' j;
•i The ushers, all from Brooklyn, wRre : 
Harvey Hebert, W. . H. Hebert, 
brothers of the groom, Arthur Ti|ter, 
Alfred Titterton, - ; ' f

'! Sew  York Fuxlilou Letter,

In the make up of the sumhier 
wardrobe for leaving town, the bicycle, 
gown), or rather the bicycle outfit, is 
such |an important factor that |the 
choice of material and style a 
serious question. Mohair or tilajsacn 
is a favorite fabric, and is equally|ile- 
sirable for street [ and traveling $bs- 
tuirie [on account »[>f its light weight. 
Lineuy. duck and holland in tailor 
form, With blazer or Eton jacket jt|nd 
dainty cotton or sjlk shirts are nl^de 
up for mid-suminer wear. For cooler 
days the Norfolk jacket increases in 
popularity. Mohair-also appear^, in 
the new bathing costumes and is a 
serviceable fabric as it does not easily 
absorb water. The “ Trilby”  jackets, 
now so {mpular, jifc very pretty in 
mohair, lined with bright colors land 
trimmed with re vers of velvet or Silk. 
These jackets are made up in the 
samematerial of the skirt as well as 
of pique, embroidery and linen to be 
worn with wool skirts. Fandy waists 
areiinore abundant, more varied [and 
more attractive than ever. The styles, 
fabrics and trimming' with .their

RAPID TRANSIT.

Elizabeth People Can Ktlle In Trolley  

■: 1 : Ciirsi Now.

‘ The trolley road in Elizabeth was 
formally opened this morning and 
hereafter Elizabethans will enjoy the 
latest street railroad facilities.

At half-past ten o ’clock four cars, 
loaded with specially invited guests of 
the Company, left the Union station on 
Broad street and made a I trip over the 
entire road, after which the party was 
conveyed to the Zouave armory, on 
Broad street, and entertained at 
dinner. !

The first car for the accommodation 
of the traveling public left the Eliza- 
bethport station for uptown, at eleven 
o ’clock.  ̂ ; > |

The new cars will be incope ration on 
all branches of the road in the city. 
Fftr a short time the terminus of the
New/irk line will be on North Broad
street! It will be | a week or two yet
before the line at the Newark end will 
be completed so as to permit of cars
running straight; through from this 
city. - •

In order to guard against accidents, 
the cars, in a'ddition to being provided 
with fenders* w ill! be run at a speed 
not exceeding eight mile^ an hour. . 

Capt. J. F. Hubbard, djrector of the
Board of Freeholders, 
accepted an invitation to 
the opening of toe; trolley 
is in Elizabeth today enjo
gramme as told about above

received and 
be present at 
railroad and 

ying the pro-

Y. M. C. A. STATE

Day o f Good 
Orunffr-,

A

Sport
July

MEET-

to

The State athletic

Be Hail ati- •
7th.. •  ̂ - j P
meet of the

Y. M. C. A. will be held at Orange,
Saturday, July 29tth. 
as follows:

Thle events are

One Hundred Yards Dash. 
Twelve Pound Hammer., 
Running High Jump: 
Pole-Vault. •.
One Mile Run. c, •
All members ini good 

the Y-. M. C. A. may ente
by sending their names and fifty cents

fetandingyin
the evehts

N. J., be-

Dresdcn and Watteau effects ate ideal 
“ La Mode de Paris”  and “ Paris

Album of Fashioi”  cost $3.50 each 
for a year’s subscription, or 35 cents a 
copy. “ The French Dressmaker’ is 
$3 per annum, or 30 cents a copy; and 
“ La Mode”  $1.50 a year, or 15 cenjs a 
copy. If you urei unable to procure 
either of these journals from: your 
newsdealer do.n’t take any substitute, 
but apply by mail to Messrs.! A[ 
McDowell & Co., 4 West 14th street. 
New York city. il

Mel-t.

ned
five

Mi-ilnl* {pr ?thc High Pk-lioul
Four sjiecitil medals will be offered 

at the Held day of the Plainlleld High 
School Athletic Association, which 
takes place, Saturday afternoon, i F. 
L. C. Martin has given a silver medal 
for tiie quarter-mile bicycle nice; 
William H Rogers, another forijfthe 
one-mile bii’ycfe race, and the^El- 
dridge Bicycle Company one for | the 
two-mile bicycle race. The Eldridgc 
Bicycle Company has also offered ai 
gold medal to the contestant Scbfing1 
the most polnls. Their medals; are 
now on exhibition in. their,store. !

The. P. H. S. A. A. will furnistetlie 
other prizes—a silver1 medal for first 
pluce and a bronze one for second.)

r : Lillian ItuiMell to Slog. j
Lillian Russell’s throat trouble lhas 

been removed, and after, a week’s 
absence from the cast - of “ The 
Tzigane”  at Abbey’s Theatre in Newj 
York, she will return tonight and ling 
the leading part to i the' clqse of ithej 
season, Saturday; evening ’of ijexti 
week. Clara Lane, who has been) 
singing Miss Russell’s part since Hast 
Thursday, has done remarkably good 
work, and is deseryingof muchbehrty 
praise; but, of course, her task.|has 
been a very embarrassing one, as^hat
of all understudies 
ably the happiest a

is, and she is Ritehj 
rtist in New Fork

today; knowing thi .t Miss Russell is to
return.

I K  I

to T. E Bleich, Rahway, 
lore July 15th. Pantathlon ’ rules and 
system of scoring! will; be used. ’All 
contestants scoring 200 points in any 
or all of the events, will receive a 
bronze medal; 300 points a silver 
medal; 400 points joi gold medal. The 
[following is what must be done to 
score an average of 200, 300 or 400 
points: ; . ;
[ One Hundred Yards Dash, 113-5 
seconds, 11 1-5 seconds and 10 4-5 
seconds. ! ,

Twelve Pound Hammer, 70, 80 and 
90 feet. : : K ’
! Running High Jump, 4 feet,4 inches, 
4 feet,9 Inches ondl 5 feet,-2 inches.

Pole Vault, 7 feet, 6 inches, 8 feet, 4 
inches.and 9 feet, 2 inches! 
i One Mile Run, 61 minutes, 5 minutes, 
40 seconds and 5 minutes, 20 seconds.

Three athletes of any association 
shall constitute a team, and the team 
scoring the highest number of points 
will receive a special prize in addition 
to the medals. The team prize will 
consist of a silk; banner, with the 
-names of the winners thereon. ‘

THE BEE HIVE ANNIVERSARY.

Plant & Co., o f Newark, Have ' Been 

■ In llailneiw Twenty-Five Year*. ‘

The Newark “ Bee Hive” , L. S.
Plaut & Co.’s dry goods emporium, js 
this week celebrating the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of its incorporation. The 
business that today is one of the 
largest in the State began life a quar
ter of a century ago in one-half of a 
little store at 721 Broad street. The 
firm’s trade grew with the city, out
stripping scores of contemporaries, 
and proving that the American public 
appreciates business enterprise, par
ticularly when it is modestly yet liber
ally advertised. ; The> present firm 
comprises Louis Plaut,.7 Moses Plaut, 
Oscar Michaels, and Mrs. L. S. Plaut, 
the widow of the founder of the [ busi
ness. - 1 ' ■ • : r S. V. : ■’

HAS MUSICAL TALENT.

Frank C. Doremui To Flnloli Hi*

Htuillcs

Frank d.

I
Ini Germany.

grandson of. -  - j- -— .. Doremus, a 
Mr. Doremus, of Washington avenue, 
sailed today for Germany, where he 
goes to pursue . his . musical studies. 
Mr. Doremus was formerly a pupil in 
the North] Plainfield public school, but 
deciding to make musie a profession, 
left |)t to enter the j Metropolitan Con
servatory of Music, where he was re
garded asja pupil of unusual promise. 
This young artist, though not having 
reached his majority, has been heard 
in select rimsieal circles, and [as a 
pianist plays with a finish and expres
sion that is admirable and enjoyable, 
and at no distant day will undoubted
ly receive jthe public recognition that 
his talents deserve. He ’was aecom 
panied byjMr. Rodler and sister, of 
Morristovrn, both talented musicians.

. Principal - Clark Dincluvrgecl.

The opppsition to A. T. S. Clark, 
principal bf the Metuchen school, cul
minated Tuesday [[night in his dis
charge and the election of a successor. 
This action was taken at a meeting of 
the Raritan Township School Board.

Il

CATHOLIC j YOUNG MEN.)

Annual I’ieltl Gay Sport* to Be Held

.1 at Newark August loth.
" y' ; •; ’ • ' ; -7 •
. The' Diqeesan Union, of which the 

C. Y. .Mi! L. of this city is a prominent 
memberi have decided on the follow
ing events for their field day sports 
which will be held in Caledonian Park 
at Newark on August 10th:

100 yards dash J 300 yards run, 440 
yards rite, novice! one-mile run, one- 
and-a-half-mile bicycle race, putting 
the; sixteen-pound shot, and high 
juiiip. 5 j .

Gold and silver! medals will be given 
to first and second place men. A hand- 
sonie banner will be given to the soci
ety7 scoring the most points. The 
poitets ̂ yill be counted as follows: five 
for first,{three for second, and one for 
third. After the athletic sports a re
ception-will be tendered to the visit* 
ing socilties, followed by a banquet.

The Union adopted a button some
thing oil .the style of [the National 
Union of Y. M. C. S. ; --------

The nbxt meeting of the Union will 
be held at OrangC the first Sunday in 
July.

That dew P. R JR. depot must come, 
sooner or later, ahd though it seems 
to have ‘̂slipped a trolley”  for a little 
timt it w’iil arrive one of these days.—' 
Elizabeth Journal.

The sweet girl graduate is here, and 
the nation awaits, with almost breath
less aiutiety, her final peroration on 
the momeiPtous problems of the day,| 
before she evolves from the student 
to the alumni. H . 1 'n)

Gbveriaor Altgeld says) that when the! 
Illinois State Democratic convention! 
dec|ded{ for freej silveFthey repre-!
sented ninety per- cent.; of the party.
Senator Palmer says in reference to 
the [same matter that they only repre- 
senjt fifteen per cent. I t  looks bad for 
thejjllinpis Democrats when two such 
public ifien disagree as to where their 
trieiids 4re at. ' i„ .  ̂ o

Tlie afptness of what Councilman 
Frost sjilcl Monday night in reference 
to the city endeavoring to secure only 
the !mosf expert advisors in the con
struction of the: sewer! system, and 
thereby {avoid complications, legal or 
otherwise, was well illustrated before 
theiSupfeme Court at Trenton, Tues
day; when the [sewer ; contracts of 
Wcstflelil, where; they were- not so 
careful, {were set aside. ;

In Bloomfield they have liens, and 
wherever ?there are hens there are 
roosters; Roosters are bound to crow, 
because{that is one of the proper func
tions of the barnyard lring. But the 
roosters: in Bloomfield must be 
troubled with insomnia, for they do a 
great deal of crowing in the dark 
hours o f the night. This condition of 
affairs bjis created trouble in Bloom
field. Mrs. Geckler asserts that the 
cuckle doodle >do disturbs her sleep 
and;! she has therefore made complaint 
to the Bbard o f Health. These officii^, 
investigated the case and found the 
boisterojis rooster to be a member of 
a mpdel{hennery.; Now the Board of 
Health is peri>lexed, and are awaiting 
a decision from cbunsel as to whether 
or dpt they .have authority to stop the 
rooster from crowing. For the sake 
of suffering humanity in the future 
from such afflictions as undue rooster 
erowingi it is to be hoped that an 
affirmative decision will be rendered 
by the counsel, so that the world may 
profit from the experiments which 
may be invoked to stop this ‘nuisance.

NeW; ItrubsTvick’s Street Railway W arfare

The State Supreme Court, Tuesday, 
on application of Allan H. Strong, 
granted Id writ o f ! certiorari removing 
the electric railway ordinance of New 
Brunswick to the i Supreme Court, to
gether kith all [proceedings of the 
City CoUneil in connection with its 
passage!.- The prosecutors of the writ 
are [William B. iind Mary Vannost- 
wick, of George street and Throop 
aveuue, New Brunswick, who allege 
that the .proposed change from horses 
to electricity will be an injury to their 
property, and that the tracks of the 
company in turning this corner will, 
be so close to the curb that there will 
not be room for a horse and wagon to 
pass between. It is generally under
stood thfit while the Yannostwicks ap
pear as the ostensible prosecutors, the 
real opponent of the project is the 
Raritan |River Railroad Company. The 
opposition of the railroad company is 
due to the fear that the trolley com
pany intends to extend its lines from 
Nek Brunswick to South Amboy, thus 
coming in competition with the rail
road cotepany. This writ; has been 
sen-fed oh Mayor Williamson, and it 
will act as a stay of proceedings.

; New Meat Market.

George Egel, for a number of years 
manager for Mrs. D. I. Smalley, has 
rented the store now being built by 
George Firch, at the corher of Grand
view avenue and Somerset street, 
where h  ̂will open a first-class meat 
market. ?

, Mjs. Smalley has secured Charles 
Arnold, [who fo r ; a number of years 
conducted the businese now run by 
Fred Endres on Liberty street, as 
manager in place o f Mr. Egel. .

( r i i E A f!
IT V/lLL SINK BIG SHIPS
: : Miles  ran g e .

W ill Hnrl 500 Pound* of Exp1oslre|WHpii: 
Deadly Acctlracy. Horrible Hav[ac te  

Marvel of Ordinance. i§ lilc^ :.

;P'
Thl* New ,
DiiUncfi) 4II Other Guns. :l • ! i 1 . j . • . ' •.£*
Maxim, theguumaker; and Dr. SihnpvV, 

phaus, tlie te^-i^'vder expert, h a^ ju ^ i ' 
invented a new cannon ahd torpedogww-| 
der which will knock all modern^ wa«K. 
vessels to pieces hke eggshells  ̂f|Th^;; 
big gnn willjthrow »  huge canned bail', ' 
full of explosives ten miles, and khei'd: 
it strikes it k ill smash into k^ling| 
Wood everything withite ..htmdf^Js o£-. 
feet.. j A.

In fact, this new terror dctesn't 'evest: 
have to hit a ship to do this. If theiihbtg 
lands in the water near by it will 
the ship and stun everybody on 
from the forte of the explosion. ! j ip

The Idiscoiery is called “ che Maximr,  ̂
Schnpphans System ■ of throwing aerial': 
torpedoes fi-om guns by means pf &  
special powder which starts the prpjecl{]; • 
tile with a lpw pressure ana increases ita [;[ 
velocity by keeping the pressure well up|[ 
throughout {the whole ; length [of the§ 
gun.” [ Patents on the system have beeaig; 
taken out indhe United States a^plEu-i î 
ropean countries. { [»;
v.The special powder employed is aFfe 

most gnn cotton!, compounded, with such;!®, 
a email 1 pert cent, of nitro-gfyeerine as(g?;:. 
to possess nime lof the disadvantages off.®' 
nitro^glycerihe powders, [ and S preserved® 
from decomposition through a slight ad«j|| 
mixture of OreaJ It is perfectly safe to[|b 
handle and can be .[beaten with a heavy!If; 
hammer on Jan anvil without explod*;^ 
ing. ; [•; j ■ , .

The secrets of its remarkable power Res 
in a simple mathematical truth whiehno;^? 
one had previously tbopght of. High-p 
explosive poWder is now [loaded into can-1|! 
non in the fdrm of strips, small cubes or 
solid cylindrical rods from one-lialf to 
three-fourths of an inch in diameter, 
several feet In length and looking Rke a Vfe 
bundle of sticks of dark beeswax, \jfhen 1|| 
the powder touched bff the ends ahd >

; 7

rod' of powder fife 
and bums to-

circumference of - .each 
ignites instimtaneonsly 1 
ward the cepter.

The volume of gases generated by 
combustion {grows constantly lpH he- 
cause the burning snriace is less, and J|g: 
as it is the volume of gks wbichj gives 
velocity to the projectile shot fronk the 
gun. g loss df velocity is-the inevitable 
resulj. The projectile. does not go so [K 
far as it would if the pressure of the gas- ['!;. 
es had increhsed, or had at least befcn [jj;; 
increased. I ' ' ^ ! . -is..

In each piece of the Maxim-Schnppr [g; 
haus powder is a lot of small holes) run- i fi
ning throuter the entire length j  o|f the 
rod. Wheb the powdel- is ignited the 
flame spreads instahtaiieously not |t>nly 8[ 
over the ciicumference of each rod bat !|| 
throughout [ the perforations as welL g  
These little; holes are burnt out with j|§ 
such rapidity that the difference in the 
volume of explosive gases generated at .i^ 
the beginning and at the end of uhe bore %% 
of the gnn i? about in the ratio of siiteen 1$; 
to one* j . i. . ■ pj

The projectile therefore leaves the gnn 
with terrific? velocity, and each littl^hole \m 
in the rods of the powder does its share [jgi 
toward hukying it on its mission of 
destruction-miles away from the scene. 
With a big gun the havoc wrought by 
this new k°nder of teodern ordnanpe, 
would be incalculable.

This new: death dealings powder has 
been fired ip field guns and in the heavy 
coast defense rifles at Sandy Hook with 
surprising iesulta. *' From a ten inch 
gnn, loaded with 128 pounds off this 
powder, a projectile weighing 571 [pounds 
was thrown [eight miles Out to sea. The 
pressures oh the rods of. powder were 
more uniform than any yet recorded, 
which is a most important points in 
deciding the value of a high explosive' 
powder. Without uniform pressures ac
curacy of aiin is impossible.

SLAVE GF AN OUTLAW BAND.
• A  Strange Story of Crime T'old by a Negro 

. ; . Branded by an Outlaw.
By a stroke of good luck George; Mc

Gowan, a n|gro about.20 years old, has. 
fallen into the hands 0$  Chief of E slice 
Massey at Wichita, Kan. This youth- 
claims to have been a slave to the allied 
band of outlaws for ten years. A white 
ring about bis neck shows where he was 
lassoed frote a pony while trying to es
cape. He is branded “ LLL” on his right 
leg. His initials are cut into [his left;, 
arm, the work being done, he says, bj»;
John Long and Bill Dalton. On liiB hScjjfiL- 
deep in the flesh is the mark of the o l *  ' 
literating iron used to deface rmg§5V 
brands, andfover this is another branckk 
the-“ half-hitch.” . ; ::|r

Federal arid State officers have beenn; 
questioning him all day, and he has tol<|i| 
them that cattle are stolen on therangelll .. ., , 
and shippeteby carload lots to Eastern |!-
markets. The secret hiding places o tlj ? ....
the band in New Mexico, Colorado,;

!Qfl OTirli Ttlriion TawfAVir ova nnm

K

Kansas and;. Indian Territory are now £
known, as ate also their signs, grips and k 
passwords. [ ; , : f.fi

Chet Long, one of the band, is in jaff) 
here, and Handsome Charles Parker, who,
stole, shipped to Kansas and sold six car?
loads of cattle, is under heavy guard at|fe 
the City Hospital. He was desperately z 
wounded in a fight at Ashland,' Siam, l!| 
when hi# arrest was attempted. Jgi

The.outlaw’s slave ' is being closely 
guarded, as threats have been nade i# 
upon his life. He declares, that the" K 
train, hank [ and cattle rustlers are 
banded together, and he has given a
list of names to the 
Dispatch.

all , g 
long

officers.—Pittsburg;

eral

Northwestern Americans, who 
mormonsly [proud of their mild 
mate, take pleasure in calling attention 
to the fact that their towns are on 
same parallel of latitude with sev 
Mediterranean cities famous for 
delightful climate, and pleasant cities of 
France. Portland, Or., for examp] 
in the same latitude as Yenice. and 
Francisco as Athens, Tacoma is 
far north of Geneva. Port Townsend 
considerably south of Paris, and Seattle 
about the same latitude as Nantes.'
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The Constitutionalist.
i i r  . 

A  DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY.
■ > ! ; .

1 UBLISĴ ED AT '•

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Terms—$2.00 p et year. .
. ■ i '' • _

A. L. Force, publisher and Proprietor.

Extend the trolley roadi

: Beform Le 
need reformiE

gislatures often 
g  themselves. /■

i The census 
population of

r From prese 
land will soon 
former iself.

Give a dog 
takes to writir 
make/aj fortun

times

returns show that the 
Newark is about 210,000.

at prospects Coney Is- 
be blit a ghost of its

bad hame, and, if he 
g  society novels he will 
e.—Evening Sun.

The annual summer book of the 
Jersey Central railr-oad has been is
sued. Plainfield copies in fo-r a hice 
notice: /  ] ‘ : V .

Elizabeth people seem to have gone 
trolley mad. | On Sunday the newly 
newly opened! road Carried 15,000 pas
sengers. : : ;■ ] • ! ; i

j llihe Hudscin County: Democratic 
Society have declared in j favor 6f a
sofind dollar 
gold standard

that is to say, for the

“ I  am not and will not ■ be a Presi
dential candidate,”  | says ; William C. 
Whitney. Mr . Whitney evidently in 
tends to enjoy life. !; ,! ‘ ;

The Daily Press extends congratu 
lations to “ The Players,”  , and trusts 
that a prosperous career looms up be
fore them in amateur histrionic circles.

There is something radically,, wrong 
with Uncle Sam whim its takes; two 
nights and one day [for New Bruns
wick papery toj reach The Press office

The present trolley road system in 
Plainfield is of no earthly benefit to the 
city: or to the stockholders. Benefit
both by making the] proposed 
sion. . 5

lexten-

- The socalled better element of every 
party seems to be that portiqn who 
are, figuratively Speaking, the 'under
dogs in the control of party' organiza
tion: I'; •= ■ ' '

Np better evidence of the/ culture 
of Plainfield is needed th;in the grad
uating exercises which are now-'; beii 
carried on in the admirable private ar 
public schools of the: citv. \

V
Next Friday is the anniversary of

optthe day on which Congress adopted 
the Stars and Stripes/ as the National 
emblem. Patriotic] citizens shbuld 
display the flag on this occasion above 
all others. ! i .

The State law which seeks; to com
pel merchants and shop keepers to 
close their places of business any one 
day in the week out of the seven is 
one of the most ridiculous and incon
sistent enactments eyer placed upon 
the statute boohs. I

l  XTNew Brunswick with 20,000 popula
tion has eighty-one | applicants for. 
liquor licenses, the mbst of which will 
be granted. Plainfield and North 
Plainfield, with an equal number of 
people, have eighteen licensed places. 
There is some little difference.

The clamor for the (impeachment of 
Secretary of State Kelsey existsed prin
cipally in the minds ot a few editorial 
writers. The Republican members of 
the Legislature caucused on 
matter yesterday, and 
take action towards, impeachment.'

the 
declined to

New Jersey'won they great tri-State 
relay race and New; York Times med
als on Saturday last. / When jt comes 

|‘to bicycling New Jersey has thus far 
rbeaten the world. N«|w Jersey is !a 
| State that doesn’t take the dust from 
anybody's heels—Elizabeth Journal.

New Jersey, has; been allotted 
$1,963.64 for her naval /militia, consist
ing of 216 men. j This is in accordance 
with the act approved July 2Gth, 1694, 
making appropriation of , $23,000 j for 
naval militia to be (allotted to [the 
■various States after .deducting $5<X) 
for books. i

Boston is noted for its culture, but 
with a few more organizations like the 
Woman's Reseifi? League,'who have' 
declared and resolved against thq 
bicycle woman, it will ! become noted 
for its crankisin. Thq Press desires 
I to state that wheelwontau is all right, 
t-veu if she does wear bloomers.

Governor Werts "yesterday- sent to 
the Senate the ifominaiion of ex-Gov
ernor George C. Ludlow, of New 
Brunswick, to fill the vacancy on t, 
Supreme Court bench (occasioned by 
the transfer, of Judge Reed to the 
Court of Chancery. Mh Ludlow is a 
life, long Democrat, an j  a mim who 
has by his own efforts and intelligence 
attained a prominent; place in the 
public life of New Jersey.

Senator Daly, the Democratic mem
ber of the investigating committee, 
has presented a minority report of the 
work of the committee to . the body of 
which he/ is a member. While, of 
course, the presentation of this minor
ity report is merely perfunctory in so 
far as concerns the suggestions lie of
fers'haring any effect on the, action of 
the Legislature, yet many o f the con
clusions which he has formed from in
timate asssociation with the work of 
the investigation' are worthy of serious 
consideration byj his fellow Legisla
tors. Senator Daly says in his report 
that he agrees with the majority of 
the committee iu the charge that un
warranted extravagance has existed 
in the purchase of supplies for certain 
branches Of the State government, buti 
adds that it “ has not resulted from. . a 
criminal intent to defraud, but rather 
from a negligent performance of duty 
and a lack of scrutiny and care iu the 
exercise of office.”  Continuing be 
says: _ ' - , . _

I  am forcibly impressed with .this one-sided 
investigation. Ilook upon'it-with fear and 
dread, for I am led to believe .that many have 
been smirched by the mere suggestion vf 
their names in connection there with, but wlw, 
if iiiTorde<lan opportunity to be fully heard, 
might easily prove their innocence. In these 
times of excitement let us, be fair and just, 
and give vent to no utterances merely to 
create false public sentiment, or to advance 
personal and individual ambitions. When 
the injury is done we eoiinot recall it. and in 
our calm and cool .moments many. pangs of 
conscience will ensue, but no way is left for 
making reparation to the injured.

These are words of advice that 
should be calmly and fairly consid
ered by Legislators,

HIGH SCHOOL ; GAMES.
Good Sport at the;■; Crescent 

Oval on Saturday-• ■ I! • \ : , • 5 j . ' ' .
TRAQK WAS IN FINE /(fjONDITION.

The . Nett-

counting

Track, H ow rV g, Wa«. a

Little Rough -. and Soft, j S Thus Ac
' .1 M. 'for Slow

By S. C,

Stevens'

School iSlan Captures • j ■ the IMont 

Points—An
|f

Exhibition M ile Ridden

Crane.. I 11
Nature did ifil she could re give the 

PlainfieldjHigh Schools Athletic As
sociation a successful ijjeld day, Satur
day afternoon, and so; it Was from qn

although the
1 J“'“ ' as waslai&e

athletic point of view, 
attendance was not as 
anticipated, j The day wa| a perfect 
one and the bicycle track Was in a fine 
condition,! but the-new.running track 
was rough and rather thus ac
counting for the slow time made in 
the 100 yards dash. j 11 i

A portion of the stand W:|$ decorated’ 
in blue ahdj white for tae SteVens 
School contingent,while difrk blue and 
red, the High School colors, appeared 
at every /point. The pther schools 
were not represented by/the colors.

In the first event,the/joq yards dash, 
there were] six starters: Lj., Alfaro, 
Stevens, Hoboken; George] F. Rose, 
Leals, Plainfield; E. I.SetfpU.P.H.Si.

Tile Great Mountain Chautauqua. j

The paradise of the mountains, oh 
the summit of the Alleghenies. Thir
teen years of splendid history; 
$350,000 invested in beautifying the 
great park of 800 acres. Splendid 
hotel and cottage accommodations at 
from $6 to SI 5 a week. The summer 
school, with twenty departments of 
important study,finder the care of the 
best instructors out of leading univers
ities, August 7th to 27th. The Great 
Mountain Chautauqua meets August 
7th to the 27th. One hundred, profes
sionals, well known in the entertain
ment field, will fill the passing days 
with pleasure and. profit, i l  is the 
coolest, the 'cheapest, the most in
spiring place in America to sjtend a 
vacation. It is on the main lim-of the 
picturesque B. & O. railroad, express 
trains with sleeping and parlor cars to 
the doors. If you are interested, the 
16-page, handsome, illustrated, de
tailed programme will be mailed to 
you, if you will send your, name and 
address to the Agent of-the B. & O. 
R.-R. Co., Mountain Lake Park, Md.

; W ant tlo W ear the BroVil.

Hon. Charles N. Fowler, /member 
elect of Congress, has announced that 
the successful candidateiof the com
petitive examination for admittance 
to West point Military! Academy is 
John J. Standish, lof Bayonne, with 
Lewis Hathaway Rand, of this city, as 
alternate. The following were the 
young men from Plainfield who tried 
the examination: Alexander DeLong, 
Elwood Sebrin, George Francis Rose, 
and Llewellyn Bull. The successful 
candidate for the naval academy at 
Annapolis was Chauneey Shaqkford of 
South Orange, with Spencer iL. Hig
gins, of Roselle, as alternate, j

Plainfield | Itoward Sharke/y, Stevens, 
Hoboken;; George Hercdt, Stevens, 
Hoboken, [and George Dupee, J. Si, 
Nprth Plainfield. ;! j { j

[At the p|stol shot,. Heijept led out 
with Dupee close behind, iiiid jn that 
order they/ reached the flA&h, 1 Diipee 
gaining slightly. Alfaro sjftcceeded in 
getting third place. Serrtijj, who was 
fourth, was greatly handicapped by 
running in a street rut.; The time was 
.11 seconds: ' - ; if Ii i ! ■-

/next event, 
j [George P.

I. feerreij,

? ,- Sufrerlogr From  Dissipation.

A man named Blair giving his resi
dence as New ‘ York, was pieked up 
this afternoon on Front street by 
some men and taken into Shaw’s 
drug store. It was learned that the 
man was suffering from a- period of 
dissipation, and needed attention im
mediately.' He was treated by Mr. 
Shaw, as other medical treatment 
could not be secured.

Stop the Door From Slanimin^.

George IV. Squiers has purchased a 
State agency for a valuable door 
check, j It will hold any door wide 
open, hall open, or in any position. 
He is taking orders for them as fast 
as ije shows them add explains their 
worth. When he calls, allow him to 
show it and explain its simplicity, and 
you’d order one. '

Cloning Exercises at tlir Manual School.
The closing exercises qf the Plain 

field Manual Training and Grammar 
sehool wiLl take place on Friday after
noon,/June 14th, at /four o ’eloefe, at 
309 East Front street: i

. ^ letter Late Than Never. |

The -Borough Commissioners of 
Dunelleu drove to Summit on Sunday 
to investigate tiie system of.sewage 
us<'d at: that place. Thofe men are 

•coming active in securing kuowl- 
eclge along flic lines of sewage dis-

; ; l >  it in Time. ! .

Catarrh starts in the nasa  ̂passages, 
affecting eyes, ears and threat, andJs 
in 'fact/the great enemy elf the mu
cous membrane. Neglected colds iu 

head almost invariably precede 
arrli, causing an Excessive flow of 

)Sl mucous, and if / the mucous dis
charge becomes internipted the dis
agreeable results of eatarra will fol
low, .such as bail breath, severe pain 
across forehead and about the'eves., a 
roaring and buzzing sound in the ears 
and oftentimes a very offensive dis
charge. Ely’s Cream! Balm is.the ac
knowledged cure for these troubles.

The contestants in t^e 
putting the shot, were 
Smith, P. H. S., Piaiufield ;|VoIney F. 
Green, P. H. S., Plainfield l|jL. F. Al
faro, Stevens, Hoboken;. .4|.| F. Real, 
Stevens, Hoboken; Lqmhert Fish, 
P. H. S., Phiinfield, and E li 
P. H. S., Plainfield. ; | ||

Smith out put. his competitors at 
the start and had no trouble winning. 
His put was 34 feet, 8 irichqli breaking 
the High'School record of 3  ̂feet,l 1-2 
inqlies made by himselfi?last year. 
Rdad was second with 33 fbet, 6 inches 
anil Fish third with 28 fept;

'jfhe one-mile bicycle j|ab|fun in one 
he it. The/contestants’ swo/ile: / V. F. 
Green, P. H. S., Plainfield pt/Everett, 
Stevens, Hoboken; W. M.^Ctltohen, 
Leals, Plainfield; Mr. Ifsirrington, 
Stbvens, Hoboken, and Ge<||ge Coard, 
P. H. S., P|ainfielth—

Everett paced all the way( with Har
rington cIom  behind, and /the Plain
field boys in the rear, -^-gppd steady 
pace brought the men afpuhd in quick 
time, but at the finish Everett spurted 
Out and 0p?ssed the ’tape !t| winner. 
MiiCutohen and Green folj|)wed but 
could not catch him und finSIhetl sec
ond and third, respectively. iCoard 
took fourth/from the othef; Stevens 
man. The/timte was 2.53/2-1?.; '

In the 440-yartj run thei/e/were four 
W; Bev- 
Sharkey 
n a close;

starters, all/Steveus mert/,/ j ,  
eridge, J. F. Alfaro, ®  Rl 
and G. Hereot. i Hereof wop; 
finish, with sharkey at his liti*Is( A1 
faro secured /third. Thq tin if whs one 
ininu/te, two seconds '
/ The high | jump broughfiSjput four 
men, Geo. P. Smith, P. H.lfj., Plain
field ; Y. Fi Green, P. H.jlH, Plain-/ 
field; Lamhert-iH. Fish, H. S., 
Plainfield; Ralph Campbell./ N. Y. U., 
Plainfield. [Campbell, hildef of the 
High School record of 5 feet; p inches, 
jumped merely as pacemn^r for the 
rest, being ineligible to win(4! prize as 
he is a college boy. Greet! «won **>’
clearing 4 feet io Inches, wh|ch Fish 
was unable fo do, thus giyi'ng Fish 
secoud. Smith took third fvfth 4 feet 
6 inches.' _ -/: . .. /1 . - f | 1: j- /

The startpts in the cpmrter-mile 
bicycle race/were V. F. Green, [p. H. 
S„ Plainfield; Geo.; Coartl, | P. H. S., 
Plainfield; Mri Harringtbn;[|Stevens, 
Hoboken ; F: liverett, Stevei|.|, Hobo
ken. Green and j Everett jlought, it 
out for flrqt place, but ;a[ptrain re
ceived in jumping liamperbtl Green, 
and,Everett ; won j by a length, with 
Green second. Coard showed up well 
at the last, leaving the of her Stevens 
man far in the reur and almost catch
ing the leaders, finished tlijtd. The 
time was 35 i-,5 seconds. ||
/ Tlie.pole .vault was contested /by F. 
W. Cornwell; P. H. S .; Geo. [j . Smith, 
P, H. S. ; E. I. Serrell, P. H. ; S .; Geo. 
Hereot, SteVens/ Hoboken; j F. H. 
Fish, Jr., P. |H. S/: A. A. |Afi Fish is 
not a member of the school,/but only 
the association, he merely /contested 
as paeemake/r. Hereot could! hot jump 
the first length of 6 feet, niwlj so fell 
out. Cornwell won by el(|irij|i ? 8 feet 
with a very pretty' exhibitlon/tbf vault
ing. Senx'll, after severp] | udierous 
attempts, got the trick Of ■‘vaulting, 
ami tied Smith for second place at 7 
feet 6 inches. Smith won oh the 
jump off. [i |

The last event was the :]two-mile 
bicyc le racei The starthre iyere: V. 
F. Green, P .! H. S .; R. L. D mghiss, 
P. H. S .; F. Everett, StoAl' is, Ho
boken; and AV. M. Mc-Cutclnit, Leals. 
Everett set a llot pace with M«C uteheu, 
Green and Dbuglass followihg in the

.V

order named. The first mile ; was 
ridden in 2 :54, with Everett pacing 
all the way. The same order was 
kept until on the long turn o f the last 
lap when McCutchen started out with 
a spurt for which he is noted. It was 
too much for Everett, who had to ride 
his best to keep Green half a length 
behind. McCutchen won in 2 :41, 
with Everett second, and Green third. 
Douglass finished two lengths behind 
Green. ; - /
j The medals were then presented by 

Referee' Taggart. The Rogers medal 
for the one-mile bicycle race*/[the 
search-light lantern donated by Mar
tin for the one fourth bicycle race, 
and the gold medal .! for the most 
points given by the Eldridge Bicycle 
Company,/ were awarded to the pliicky 
rider from' Stevens, j F. Everett. 
McCutchen was given the silver land 
gold medal for the two-mile bicycle 
race, presented by the Eldridge Bi
cycle Company. The other medals 
were given by the P. H. S. A. A., and 
were made' of silver for first prize, 
and bronze for second, a very prfetty 
design with Jhe emblem of the; as
sociation upon it. /

S. C. Crane, Columbia, iex- 
P. H. S. A. A., rode a mile exhibition 
in 2 :28. He was paced by Darling, 
Havens, and Cuming.' ; 5

FOUR SCORE AND TWELVE.

DEATH OF HORACE ; KIMBALL IN 
HIS NINETY-SECOND YEAR. '

A. '  Respected and Snlmtantial Citizen—

•First' Dentist to Recognize the Value

o f Shlplinric Ether As an Anesthetic.

By the death of /Horace Kimball, 
which occurred last Tuesday at his 
home on East Fifth street, this city 
loses one of its oldest, most respected, 
and substantial citizens. Mr. Kimiball 
was, in his ninety-second year, and had 
resided in Plainfield since 1871. Mr. 
Kimball was the son of James and 
Mary Esferbrook Kimball and Was 
born in Neiwburyport, Mass., in 1/804. 
He received his eafcly education// in 
that place, and afterwards entered 
Philips Academy at Andover, Mass., 
where he graduated in 1818. Fr/om 
that time up to 1830 he was engaged 
in business in Boston and New York, 
where he was successful. However, 
he/hqd a natural inclination towards 
medicine, and in 1831 lie left business 
to enter the Harvard Medical school, 
from which he graduated three years 
later. After leaving this school // he 
studied dentistry with Dr. Flagg; in 
Boston, and in .1836 he opened an office 
in Park place, New York. Eight years 
after be removed to Orange where/ he 
established! a reputation that brought 
to him a large and lucrative practice.

He was tile first dentist to recognize 
the value [of sulphuric ether as/an 
anesthetic, and administered it With 
much success for the elder Dr. Valen
tine Mott in a number of early opera
tions. ! .

Mr. Kimball leaves a wife, six sons 
and two daughters. The funeral will 
take place from h s lute residence jon 
Thursday afternoon at half-past two 
o ’clock. 1 ; .

SETTING DOWN ‘ TO WORK, j BAD MEN ACROSS! THE/llYAY.
FOURTH OF JULY COMMITTEES AP

i ; POINTED. K

OLD LAN D  MARK GONE.

:otue Burned : T h a t. :Antedaten the 
: Declaration o f Independence-. ;:

The house owned and resided in by 
John Miller! and sister at Round Top, 
Uve miles from this city, was hurried 
to the ground Sunday morning, and 
New Jersey /thereby loses a land mark 
that antedates the declaration of In
dependence. . ii

oSii. Mr. Miller and sister were in 
attendance at church, in Mt. Bethel 
when the fire broke out, which is sup
pose il to have become ignited from a 
defective chimney, and by the time 
they arrived at the scene of the eqh- 
flagration th(e structure was almost de
stroyed. A few of the household goods 
were saved from the building by nerir- 
by neighbors. The house and cOri- 
tents were but slightly insured. John 
Cooper, who discovered the fire, 
jumped on ai horse and after notify
ing a few near at hand, started at ;ia 
fast gait for the church to inform Mr. 
Miller. Hq had proceeded pnt a 
short distance, whetqthe horse he wps 
riding, stunibled and fell. The ridels 
waSj thrown tjo the ground and sus
tained a fracture of the hip. ;•

The house was erected over a ceri- 
turj; ago, and wasof thecolonitffkind. 
During the war of the rebellion/, when
Gen/, Washington’s 
eariiped for the winter 
now called Washington | Rock, this 
housri was frequently used by tile 
Geric rill as a stoping place during lif$ 
reconnoitre expeditions. / ■ ;[•/

troops were 
near what |s

Ordaifi^il to the Priesthood. jl

Rotor Aloysius McGinley, who |s 
well known in'this city, was ordainriil 
to the, priesthood in St. Patrick’s 
cathedral at; Newark on Saturday!, 
and inid his first mass in the Church <if 
/Holy Cross iu New York yesterday!. 
He -Wits born in New York city ip 
1870, and l>egan his early studies 
under the direction o f the Sisters rif 
Charity. Later he entered St. Laurent 
college, ‘Canada. He was graduated 
front Seton Hail college /in 1891, anti 
began his theological studies the fol/s- 
lowing year. 1 Ii

Vincent X V . Nasti W ill Be the Per

manent Clialriuan—Eighteen Organiza

tions 3lake Favom ble Reports. /

There was a large attendance-of the 
members of the Fourth of July com
mittees at the meeting in Red Men’s 
hall last Monday. Chairman V. W. 
Nash presided and called for the read
ing of the minutes of the last meeting, 

/which were approved. / / :
T. J. Carey reported that he - had. 

seen J. W. Murray and that he had 
(declined the position of qhairman of 
'the committed William Newcorn 
stated that the position had been filled 
[by appointing V. W. Nash, and Wqi. 
?Kirk had been appointed to the latter’s 
[place as first /vice-president. * /

Communications were received from 
[Warren Engine Company No. 1, and 
[the Plainfield Gesang and Turn Verein 
[society, signifying a desire to partiei- 
[pate in the celebration: !
;/ • A communication was received from 
S. H. DeHart in regard to the pui- 
ichase of/ fireworks, jvhieh was re
ceived and filed. v !
; The Ancient OrdeT/-of Hibernians 
[reported : the following committee: 
•E. Birmingham, M.^lNugent, and J 
;F. O’Haran. / The Catholic Benevo 
.lent Legion: T. A. McCarthy, Thomas 
(Matthews/and Patrick Diwer. The 
IE: A. B : p. J. Seville^'John Hickey, 
[and John Carney. /
j Alert Hose Company responded 
[with the [ following committee: Wil- 
liain Kirk, *B. H. Whitney, and Louis 

/Timpsonj The City Council: W. A. 
Westplial. V ., L. Frazee, and S. 4- 

[Ginna. • ! • ' ' / ;  / !' !
| Motions were made that executive, 
finance, subscription, parade and 
printing committees be appointed, 
hnd that rill be under the direction of 
the executive committee. It was so 
Ordered. - ,, / /
[ The Subject of when the parade 
Should take place was: discussed cori- 
/siderably, and it was finally decided 
to have i t[afc 9 :30 in the morning, j /
| Out of list of thirty-three societies 
Called, fifteen either reported no: ac
tion taken or had no report to make, 
leaving eighteen ! who were enthusias
tic over the celebration, some stating 
that music had been secured. [
J A motion was made and carried that 
Alert Hose Company be asked to loan 
their silver hose wagon! and also that 
the old hand engine j from Scotch 
plains be secured. - / !
I The following committees were then 

•appointed by the chairman: /■
f  Executive Committee—Couneilmen 
"V..L. Frazee and; S. A\ Ginna;. John 
Taliant, M. J. Cashin/A. E.- Kenney, 
B. G. Timpson, F. A. Long, William 
Douglass, J. E, Flannery, Charles M. 
Ulrich. r / ;
j Finance Committee—T. J. Carey, G, 

Packer, Eugene Laing, James 
Buckle, Elston French. (
/Parade Committee—E. C. Morse, 

Amos Andrews, Joseph! Blimm. C. F. 
Stephens, G. F. Edwards and Henry 
Haurand. / : . /
|Cbmmittee on ! Collections—Mayor 

Alexarider Gilbert, Borough Mayor 
B. A. Hegeman, Jr., Councilman C. J. 
Fisk, S. P. T. Wilbur, J. J. Kenney/ 
William Kirk, / I Charles Lyman/ 
Roger Murray, J. C. Peek and Wil
liam Newcorn. • |i . /
[/Committee on Printing—Couneil-; 

niiin William Westplial; J. P. Allis, 
W. A. Woodruff/ P. A. VanFleet, 
arid Joseph T. Dunham. ;

|Mr. Newcorn made a motion, which 
whs carried, that the Executive Com- 
niittee be empowered to create any 
srih-committees they .saw fit. .

[The meeting then adjourned and; 
tile [.various, /committees met to 
organize arid get down to business.

r AY '
BOROUGH MARSHALS KEPT THE 

i ’ MOVE ON SUNDAY.

Yqujijf- IRen AViio Enjoyed

Befdge | he 
crossed the 
11 offgas if 
so far 'as the

- / 1 ’ ;'5-
party, a Poker Party and a Sw|jninlng 
Party Take- Refnge on Tills S id e ,' .,

There was plenty of ibusines&rin the 
borough on Sunday and the marshals 
were kept on the hustle all dliy. In 
thq morning! Marshal J. G odw in 
fofind several young nteri on Charles 
Hyde’s property on Beekman[street 
enjoying a box of beer.and hailing a 
gqbd time in general, 
eoriId reach them they 
brook and were just as w 
they had been in Canada 
potvers of the marshal extended’;jo ar
rest them. J  , , ! j,

In the afternoon Chief /Marshal Yan- 
Hqm started a tramp,#wlio was leafing 
abdut Giraud and Myrtle avenues, on 
th(? road and be left town. .% 

From there he walked along |^reen 
brook and found several boys' |^rim- 
mirig %vithout [tights. Their cfothes 
were on the /Plainfield side the 
brook and the chief was not a§le to 
'catfeh them. However, his ' p r in c e  
was sufficient to drive them fro'3j|; the 
water.- ■ . , / , :;! .■. >'£ '

Further down stream' near ‘Grant 
avenue the chief discovered- about 
twenty-five young men in! a lot playing 
poker, evidently . for money. . -S'hey 
received warning enough! to adhtit; of 
their escape and none, were caught. 
One of them is a well-khowri yiung 
map in the borough whose detection 
in a like malnner on former occfi|ions 
dods not seem to hare [ the rfc|ired 
effe/ct of making him desist frot^; his 
discreditable practices, j. | • [ ;// ' ,

A WOMAN OF INFLUENCE/;

Krom , / i i
I 'Advocat .̂ft.

Shojt Sketcii / o f Mi-*

?. W om an’* ’ Suffrage

T§ie Newark Daily !Ajdvertik|r is 
daily publishing sketche/s/of Ne[#Jer- 
sey women who are prominent its, the 
movement for woman’s school 
suffrage, ifhe/ following about; Mrs. 
S. R. Krom of .this city w is publ^hed 
on Saturday: V; '. ^
, Mrs. Krom, though of SorigieEn 
birGi, has long resided it; PlainSeld. 
She/is a white ribboner, and is super
intendent of the department o f^ T o -  
baeco and Nardoties.’/fo/r thefiftate 
TV. C- T. U. She rendered a va|grible 
service to the association llast yeS/e! by 
compiling careful statistics o f^  the 
nutfiber of women voting at |<|hobl 
elections, and serving on school hdrirds 
in erich county/ of New Jersey. |i|Shecounty! of New Jersey 
thinjes the ballot in woman’s 
would “ raise, the moral tlopn Qf| the 
■whole country, especially —— 
the liquor traffic and the 
of the regulation of vice.’

as:
p?<|i'i^tion

■. L; ■ Death o f A- ;P . M . Rodme,

Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Sr.,' of Syca
more avenue,North Plainfield,received 
tile sad news on Saturday of the death 
other brother, A. P. M. Roome, at his 
residence, 225 Central Park West, New 
York city, which occurred that morn
ing. Several years ago Mr. Roome 
iited in his mother’s house on Wash
ington avenue in this city, and was so 
urifortunate as to lose two children by 
death while residing there. Miss 
Eleanor Rdome, his sister, also of 
Sycamore avenue,has been at his bed
side for several days, and was present 
ai/the time of his death. He leaves a 
wife,besides the two sisters mentioned, 
toj/mourn the loss of a good and kind, 
husband. Hjs remains will be interred 
in Greenwood cemetery this afternoon.

IU’Hidenre for: Wunhin^ton Park.
Geo. T. /Rogers h »3.. purchased a 

buiiding Ipt/on Myrtle avenue, adjoin
ing Councilman Peek’s residence, and 
yesterday ground was bloken for the 
erection of ;a dwelling Iwhieh he will 
occupy.' Seaman ; Williams has the 
contract for the / masonry work. 
Chrirles H. gjmith is the architect.

At] Hyint'ii’* Altar. /

Cards of invitation have been issued 
by:Mr.,and Mrs. Elias T. Day for the 
marriage o f their daughter, Katharine 
Green, to William Hinckley  ̂ Mitchell, 
on ; Monday] eveuiug, June 24th, at 
Calvary church, East Orange. Miss 
Day has many friends in Plainfield.

She also points to the trbubl^nv^uen 
havd iu * getting the age of'Seqt/^eut 
laws raised in different v S m t^  i^tile 
in Colorado, where women <^ij||sed 
part/of the last ILegislaturq, tllqhie of 
protection was raised to 18 yt$ii't§. It 
will - be recalled that it wg^ d^ing 
entirely to the untiring effort^ of | the 
wonfen of this! State that! t§M/ aj/fe at 
which a girl can legally cons<|rie terher 
own [ruin was changed in 1885/£rom 10 
to lSyears. / ’ ■

/: Industry in t t 'o l lM it

Tlie Cooper Lamp Compau^ 'Satur
day morning filed articles of ihcorpor- 
ation with the Clerk of Unioii'county. 
The plant is to[ |>e located e t Westfield 
and the company’s capital isip75,000.1 
The / incorporators are Sj|erman 
Coopfer and Enoch Riel.ardfbn, of 
Westfield; Philip and Chas. E£Hath
away, of Bergen Point. The ckhnpany 
will ODgage in the mamifgjtuie and 
sale of a lamp patented by Mr.Cqoper, 
and will have a branch office hi New 
York- city. /vij

J Long Been Needed,

A new clock dial has been 
and ife expected daily to arri 
tachrtient to the borough 
When placed imposition it 
the gong twice instead of 
on thfe test blows, and at sex- 
in they morning, instead of 
now, and, at. six q’clock at

purchased' 
velfj|j>rat- 

fire:5gong. 
wifeblow 

three times 
•en ([/iclock 

efc
niiglih!

i BAGKAG;;i- i , :/ ■ •
AND BEAREVG-DOBS

Kearly Drove Mrs. Martin 
1 How SHe Obtained Re

as

PAINS

"iief.;:S : i;

[ to ocx laor xrxuf rsJ itj.j;
“ Nearly all last winter I iw i slip; In 

bed, And wa.s attended by difilerent/lphy- 
£ — "" î.............sicians ; /[sjono

i " ' ’ ................cured me/iione! 
helped m/o/j’ery' 
much. ]\¥h< n 
I attemptejl to: 
get up, TC/was.

always y/ffie ; 
sam estotyfm y 

back w<|jld ,[ 
ache, I hjjras-,4 

dizzy andj^int,' 
the /  beatjuig*. 
down lisgris 
were terfjijle. \ 

I also had'^id- 
ney trqi$le . 

badly.
I knriw I

: have help right away. • I  resolyiS^ to 
.ijdia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable jCdm-

/ must 1
j try Lydia . . . . . .  ,,
[pound. The results were nwrveilotij& I  
| have gained in every way, arid aihjen- 
i tlrely/cured.”  —  M b s . M a b t i s  II[v|,e , 
■ Oakdqle. Mass. Every drusgist hai/'

[.ii-V : .*■
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Absolutely Pure.
iA cream of tartar baking powder. 

Highest of all leavening strength.— 
Latest U. S. Government Food Report. 
Royal Baking Powder Co.; 10G Wall 

! st., New York. 5 j .
=*£=

FOR THE U TILE ONES.
Children's Day Observed in the 

Churches. ; :

SWEET MUSIC AND PRETTY FLOWERS

Appropriate Programmes . Rendered In  

A ll .the Churches' Yesterday,'in W hich  

the Children Take Promirteht Parts— 
The PloraT- Decorations Artisticallyi ; : : ; i
Arranged—A  Joyous Occasion in Every 

Partirhlar. : 5

’ ; From The Press of Juna iu. ;

The admirable idea of devoting one 
Sunday in each year to a service for the 
young religious workers was generally 
observed in this eityyesterday. The 
exercises in the various ? churches 
were as follows: i . ' I . 1 :

GRACE M. E. CHURCH. .r , ' } :
There was a. large attendance at the 

Grace M. E. church, last evening, 
when the Children’s Day? exercises 
were held. A pleasing service entitled 
“ Beyond the Skies,”  was carried out 
under the direction of John Valiant. 
Mrs. Powell was the organist and Miss 
Alice Carroll the pianist. The follow* 
ing was the programme: Organ vol
untary; singing; by school,! Sing 
Priaises; invocation, Rev. Herbert F. 
Randolph; Scripture reading,- John 
Valiant, with musical responses by 
school; recitation, The First, Chil
dren’s Day, Mabel L oom ii; singing 
byf sichool,’ The Conquering Host; 
baptism of infants; Scripture reading, 
John;Valiant; recitation, Summer is 

^Hftre, Tina Voehl; singing by school, 
What Says the Sunbeams ?; recitation, 
The Boy that Laughs, Charles Pow
ell; scripture reading, John Valiant; 
singing by primary department, 
Little Climbers. At this time a special 
exercise that was ve ry pretty and at
tractive was given], A stand with 
fpur steps was placed on the? platform, 
on top of whieh was a cross. The 
steps? '  represented ] Jesus Christ, 
Obedience, Peace and Love.;. On each 
side were places for? six = banners, 
which read “ Living for Christ Day by 
Day.”  The exercises were carried 
out with recitations ajnd singing by the 
following scholars, who came in bear- 

banners : Min-
Pangborn, Mary 

Powell, David 
Carney,- Sadie 
Conroy, Grace 
rroll. Belle ? De-

ing the mottoes and 
rue Marsh, Carrie 
Hoagland, Charles 
Fairchild, Addie 
Winekler, Flossy 
Powell, Winnie Ca 
Mott, Nellie Valiant, Agnes Morse 
Ada VanHorn, Mabel? Gerry, Mary 
Wilson, Edith Taft Alice DeMott, 
Anna Bach, Stella Yermeule, Lottie 
Benner and Tina Voehl- The latter 
at the close placed a crown !over the 
cross, and all joined in? singing “ All 
Hail the Power of Jesus Name.”  A 
short address on “ The: New Youth”  
by the pastor. Rev.Herbert Randolph,. 
was to the point and; helpful. Tlie 
programme conclude i  with the collec
tion,; singing of “ At I the Cross”  and 
the benediction. The ? floral display 
consisted of palms anjd cut flowers.

; ? ! . FARE AVENUE BAPTIST. i

Aver}’ pretty service was held- in 
the Park Avenue Baptist church yes
terday morning.^ The programme1 was 

-.almost entirely in the bands of [ the 
Sunday-schoohdepartrhetit. ;; A hymn 
anfl prayer was followed by !;a “ .Song 
of Welcome”  by the, school. rA recita
tion, “ The First Children’s Day” , by 
Bessie Giles, was followed by! another 
song by the school. Recitations en
titled “ A Song of Summer,”  by Hariy 
Snialley, and “ A Deed and a Word,”  
by Willie Nash, were given. The 
scLooLsang a selection, entitled “ The 
Flowers of June.”  “ All the Good We 

: Cad Do”  was recited by Lillian Rich- 
arcison? The primary department ex 
ercises were opened, with a] song by 
the class, followed by arecitiiitioni by 
Lillian Odam and a song by|sixljttle 
girls and boys. The “ Children’s Day 
Greeting”  was sung by twelve girls 
and Harold Skadden gave a recitation.

A Weary Pilgrim, represented by 
Miss May Thompson, :{carne?. on jthe 
pla dorm lamenting her werfry way-. 
Miss Maiy Giles? representing Leam- 

. ing-tried to cheer her up with books,
■ while Ambition, represented W  Miss 

H. Cuming, and Mercy.; by Miss Grace 
Ret iseu, each in turn endeavored to 
change the weary’ traveler's way, and

Mercy finally succeeded in awaking 
her from despondency. The Weary 
Pilgrim was then! led to the “ Fountain 
of Life”  at the other end of the plat
form where a hymn was sung to her. 
After a short address by the pastor, 
the exercises were closed with a hymn 
land the benediction.- •
; The floral decorations were beauti
ful. Flowers were massed along the 
edge of the pulpit and choir loft, and 
in one corner of the stagea bower was 
made of evergreens, in the midst of 
which a small fountain of real water 
played. In the rear of the platform 
potted plants and cut flowers were 
placed. The offering was for the 
beneflt-of the American Baptist Publi
cation Society.

i FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The First Presbyterian church was 

filled yesterday' morning with those 
ianxious to hear the rendition of the 
^following Children’s Day programme: 
'Song, The King of Glory’ ; invocation; 
Song, Oh, Come and Sing; Responsive 
scripture reading, “ The Cross; Song, 
Hosanna,we Sing; The Flag, “ Saving 
Our Country by Saving the Children; 
Song, Our Country’s Voice; Primary 
exercises, participated in by the fol
lowing: Lulu Kline, Minnie Line, 
Bertha Hull, May Pruden, Jennie 
Hammeal, Edna Martin, Wilhelm 
Kline, Edmund Templin, Nettie Cain, 
Willie Gaston, Arthur Templin; Dr. 
Worden’s greeting, read by Miss 
Grace Overton; Address by Rev. C.E. 
Herring; Presentation of offerings; 
Presentation of prizes; Song, March 
on, O Banner of 'Jesus; Benediction. 
The floral decorations were principal
ly daisies, which j were arranged 
in an artistic manner in a large bank 
at the centre of the pulpit. i ;

. ' MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH. 1

The following programme under the 
direction of Superintendent M.. C.: 
Dobbins, was rendered by the ; Mt.; 
Olive Baptist Sunday-school, yester-; 
day; afternoon: Ringing by school 
choir; dialogue, The Glory of Heaven, 
Mrs. Morris and Miss Doyle; singing 
by scholars, I , Am So Glad; essay,? 
Flowers, Marion Alice Maynard; de
clamation, Beautiful World, Miss 
Helen Potts; singing by school; reci
tation, Miss Anna Connett; singing 
by choir; address !byr Superintendent 
R. K. Case of the First Baptist school; 
voehl solo, There is a Green Hill, Misti 
Fanning; address by Rev. Dr. D. J; 
Yerkes; singing by choir and school. 
MissShotwell was the organist and A. 
Vanderbeek the preceiitor. There 
was a profusion of flowers used id 
decoration. !______ !

.  CRESCENT AVENUE CHURCH. f

The Children’s Day exercises, held 
in the Crescent Avenue church yester? 
day morning, were the same as were 
published in Saturday's Daily Press; 
The floral decorations were , very; 
pretty. On the communion table a 
mass of daisies and ferns were placed 
while large bunches of roses stood; on? 
either side. The font was’ also tilled; 
with daisies. Charles Davis and Gil
bert Lovell assisted in the music with 
their violins. ! ?

Hymn,When His Salvation Bringing 
responsive reading-; Hymn, Holy,! 
Holy, H oly; chant, choir; Solo, Suffer 
Little Children to' Come Unto Me 
Miss Banta; reading of Psalms 
Hymn, For Jesus Sake; Prayer 
Hymn, Jesus, Lover of My* Soul; Ser
mon, Rev. Win. R. Richards; Prayer ; 
Hydin, Hear the Call; offering ] for 
Sabbath-school > missionary’ work; 
Hymn; Onward (Christian Soldiers.

; CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
i Summer is here at last, and ill its 
train comes the day’ , of rejoicing in 
the churches—Children’s Day. In 
the Congregational church, yesterday 
morning, it was celebrated with ap- 
piopriate exercises; The church was

•i Lack of
•i « ’ , ' ■ ' ! i
•jj; Nourishment

makes thin 
j;! people, and i 
' thinness is hot i

healthy.

artistically decorated with . fit Vers, 
daisies being dominant, while'large 
bunch of roses and syringa addbd to 
the? effect. -The special musk w’as 
furnished by Mrs. B. T. Barnes, or
ganist, Mrs. M. E. jDwight, pianist, 
and P. Ludwig Conde, violinist,, and 
was rendered in a delightful manner. 
The programme was jas follows :j j ;

Voluntary’, Rosamande, Schubert; 
prayer by pastor, Rev.: C. L. Good
rich; hymn; responsive reading; 
Gloria; Scripture reading; offertory, 
Serenade, Gounod; recitation,;{jlliss 
Marion Dwight; song, Butte fejups, 
Ethel Van Zandt, Margeurite LiVan- 
Zatidt, Edna Condej Ethel Lqrton, 
and Laura Baker; singing by cd&gre- 
gation; recitation, Aljthur Robinson ; 
song, violets, Agnok La Boyteaux, 
Hattie Messersmith, ‘ Caroline Fuller, 
Marion Dwight, and Ethel Weseman; 
address by. Rev. C. L. Goodrich on 
Ants.; singing by? congregdt on j 
benediction.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

a !  the First M. E. thufeh 
audience enjoyed the 
vices last evening. T, 
prettily decorated with 
well arranged about 
The following choir ass 
ing a service entitled 
shine,”  prepared by 
Sopranos—Mrs. L. S 
Floijenee Barnes, Miss 
Miss Nellie Martin, 
Frenelx, Miss Alice 
Lizzie Stafford; altp 
Sheppard, Miss Etta 
Eva | Jenkins; tenors-
Robert Davis; bassos-

a
children’s 
,he chure 
choice flo 
the platform.; 
isted in ren ler- 

“ Merry S un- 
W. L. Mason: 
' Bond, jjMiss 

Edna: Harris, 
Miss Mil tide 
Jenkins, Miss?

Miss Cora 
Raybert, Miss 
L. S. Rend, 

Arthur Ciione,
George Rose. . They Wre-.assisted by
Clareuco Mills; W. Mac Killop, violin-

\\ because it 
 ̂ nourisbies aud 1► 4 ‘ # , • ' - • 1

| sustains. ;

' 1
- \i
^  H r O  f } Company, N .Y . j j

ists, and ILiyniond McGee, eprnytist. 
The following vyas tl: e-progiramme: 
Organ voluntary * anti em by ! school, 
O Be Joyful; prayer, by Dr. C. R. 
Barnes; Rible recitation; singing by
school, Happy Summer Time;!! repita- 
{.ion, Songs of Children s Day?; singing 
by school. Come Let I  s Sihg; Exer
cise, Words of Jesus; recitation, Way
side Flowers; recitation, The Bird jo's 
Song; singing by school, Merry- Spn- 
shiiie; singing by primary department, 
Here We Come; exercise by priihjary 
department, What the Insect^ Said; 
Scripture selection; singing byi school, 
Consider the Lilies; recitation? A true 
Story; recitation. ?Happy Childhood; 
singing by school? Marching to Zion; 
recitation, If I Was a Man ; reeltafijon, 
Over and Over Again; Scripture s<?l ec 
tion; singing by school, The Path of 
the Just; benediction. j i j

The exercises were in chrirge 
J. W. Jackson, ; superintendent! <5f 
school. i ' j

Among those taking part were : ] 
Miss Mildren Terrill, Mis.̂ ? lietta 

Pound, Alfred Coddicgto'n, jRofend 
Horn, Mabel Jenkins and the ! follqw-

TJetih
o f  I third.

ing glasses: 
Miss Horn.

Mrs; Frerich, Mrs. Hull,

FIRST BAPTIST C HURCH.

The Children’s Day e sercises! at] the 
First Baptist church were held? in;the 
Sunday-school room in the niprning 
at 9i30. The front pait of the room 
around the platform was beautified 
with a profusion of daisies, palms fend 
smilax, presenting h pleasing picture., 
The exercises were participated ii| by 
the children of the primary’ depart
ment, under the direction of thelsu- 
perintendent, Mrb? Powclson. The 
programme included singing apd rrici- 
tions by the following r? May ]Bari]h- 
elor, Jeremiah Manning, 2d!, Wul- 
lace ! Pierce, Margaret Sertrll, 
Maude Emmons, . Bertha j. Man
ning; Ethel Ga Nun. and iErdest 
Powelson. A-pleasing ?feature| was a 
vocal solo, “ Come Unto Me,”  by Miss 
Bessie ] Blair. Hovyard Case was jjthe 
pianist, and Lindley Hillman, violin
ist. There W as also singing by ^he 
main school. A? large number Hof 
parents aud friends of the schoOjl we re 
present, and enjoyed the exorcises. 
The novel idea that every scholar 
should wear a bouquet was carri ;d 
out, and as -they- marched to the 
Church proper and? took their sqatl in 
the gallery the sight w a s  ip iric st 
gratifying one. The deconitibns| in 
the church-, were beautiful, anil, cipti- 
sisted of very- choice cutjflowers! r|!ip 
choir, under the! j direction of IE?#. 
Fitzhugh, organist, rendered Ibverisl 
pretty selectioi^. The pastor,1 Bfev. 
D. J. Yerkes, preached a very’ inter
esting sermon to the children.

Those iii the -choir were: 
pranos—Miss F. [May Grant, Mis ' 
Swain, Mrs.  ̂ Harold Serrell, - 3j|iss, 
’Bessie Blair, Miss Speer; altojji-- 
Misses Gussie Runyon, Nancy Rhn 
dolph, Florence Kline, Bertha Nef 1 
ham, Grace Bonny; tenors— C. Xf 
McCutehen, Edward? B..Ryder, M 
Smith: , bassos—B. 
liain Holmes, Stac] 
iiuediker. .

TRINITY R
At the? Trinity Reformed

terday Children’s Day was observf
in the morning at

T. Barnes, Vf 1- 
Rayublds, Geofge

EFpRMID,

10:30.

church yl

The puljpit
and platform were made be autiful with 
flowers and ferns, the arrangement] of 
which reflected credit on those hjiv^g 
them in charge. The Suhday-sehb d 
occupied the front seats aud the e<jp- 
givgation and friends of j the school 
filled the remainder of tlie cliurijii. 
Supt. E. E. Anthony- had charge :pf

the exercises, which were very inter
esting, ihe singing of the choir and 
school being especially fine. Mrs. J. M. 
Tier, superintendent of the primury 
department, is to.be congratulated for 
the proficiency of the Little ones in 
carryingout the follovying programme:
Singing—The .Children’s bay............. .School
Recitation—Children's Day Greeting,.

! J - ? Albert Yneger
Scripture Reading.. i........ ...................   .School
Singjng—Jesus. Saviour, Dear to Me...School
Scripture R e a d in g .............................. .School
Recitation—My Three Little Texts.

i : . Bessie, Byndall
Scripture Reading...................    .School
Recitation............... ; . .Clara and Hazel Slartin
Singing—Hear My Song.   ...... Bessie Martin
Recitation—Violets; ...... ............... Ruth Berg
Singing—Only a Parting Word. .......... .School

Following this interesting little pro
gramme of the primary department, 
two ‘‘little babes- were baptized and 
dedicated to God by Rev. J. Preston 
Searles, D. D., after which he made a 
most excellent address to the little 
ones. “ The Relation of the Most 
Wonderful Book in the World, and its 
Author, to You”  was the foundation 
or text he held up to his hearers. Dr. 
Searles has the happy faculty of being 
able to interest the little ones in his 
address, and at the same time to in
struct his older hearers; and all who 
listened to his plain, practical address 
yesterday morning were well pleased 
with his efforts, and at the close of the 
service he received many congratula
tions. At the evening service he again 
gave evidence of his talents by deliv
ering a powerful sermon from the 
110th Psalm,:7th verse.

ON TH E  TU R F.

Hotly Contented Races at the ‘Driving 

Park Saturday.- 1

Several spirited horse races were 
held at Campbell’s driving park on 
Saturday afternoon. The entries in 
the first race were “ Lucy B,”  owned 
by Thomas Brantinghom of South 
Plainfield; “ Osborn Girl,”  owned by 
John Osborn; “ Billy,”  owned by 
Nathan Robbins, Metuchen. The first 
heatvvaslwon by; “ Osborn Girl”  in 
2 :411, and the second and third by 
“ Lucy B”  in 2 :51 and 2 :45J.

The second race was a contest be
tween “ Gold Dust”  and “ Little Joe,”  
two Wooclbridge horses. “ Gold Djfet”  
won in two straight heats, in 2 and 
2 :37f. -j ' ; . 1 ’ r . ,

The third race was between “ Andy,”  
owned by John Hayes, “ Gen. Ben- 
ham,”  owned by* Fted Annes, and 
“ Justice,!’ owned by Judge Coddlng- 
ton. “ Andy”  won ih?2 :43, with “ Gen.

am,”  second, and “ Justice,”  
thirdJ “ Roy,”  owned by John Brown, 
of Rahway, entered the second heat 
and made the contest more exciting. 
“ Gen; Benham”  ?finished first, with 
“ Roy”  and “ Andy,”  second, and 
“Justice”  third. Time, 2 :39i.

The last race wtas between Harry 
McDonald’s “ Saving Girl”  and Nath- 
ian Robbins “ Harry.”  “ SavingGirl”  
won in 2 :50J.: j

Mr. h a n d ’s  Lib e r a l  o f f e r .

Xlie Use o f ! the ? Crescent Building 
- OfTered for.! the Fourth. '

If Plainfield had a few more people 
{like Charles Hand there would be no 
question as to the success of the pro
posed Fourth of July celebration. Mr. 
Hand told a Press representative this 
morning that he had decided to throw 
{open the Crescent riding academy for 
the use of the general committee to 
{entertain the visiting organizations or 
for any other purpose they may desire 
jto use :it for. The only expense at
tached to the acceptance of the offer 
{will be to pay for the cleaning, and 
lighting, which will be comparatively 
small. ? The building can be used to 
great advantage? iri serving dinner to 
the visitors, for fully 2,000 persons can 
be accommodated in the structure and 
attended to with ease. The offer of 
Mr. Hand is a very liberal one.

signed his letter 
great uncertainty

; Attention, Mr. Pontnuuter.
‘ A few months ago The Press called 
attention to the fact that although the 
post boxes in town Were provided with 
Receptacles for lists of times at which 
collections, were made from individual 
boxes-These lists had never been 
posted, and that anyone who con- 

1|c> a box did so in 
as to how long it 

Would stay there before being taken 
to the postoffice. ] Since that time 
these lists have . been provided fdr 
every post box in j town and some, of 
them hav 3 been placed in position,but 

on the outskirts of the town 
lists are >̂f far greater use 

tjhe closely settled districts,

the boxes 
where the 
than in
have, with^ne or two exceptions,been
left exact! y as they
Press is v iry glad to see them even on
the main 
little need- 
ready {for
have then i up ?

Aseptic. !
A n impure piaster may be 

a source o f serious danger 
from infection. {{To guard 

| against this there should 
be a guaranty o f jjasepticity.

Porous Piaster
is strictly aseptic] and thus 
caii be used freely for  all 
sprains, bruises, Or conges
tion of the chest or  throat.

AV;Old D ealers who try to palm o3 tnferiar 
•piasters as substitute* 1 or ”  A LLcock's.** -

Ailcock^s Corn Shields, 
A lfcock ’s Bunion Shields,

Have no cqa^  as a relief and cure for corns 
:: and bunions.

Brandreth’s: Pills
are invaluciblo for impure blood, tor
pid liver and weak stomach.

Marble and 
Granite Works,

30 -

j: '• l !; . . ' .
Somerset st., j North Plainfield.

s . . -■
If you nave not Engaged your work I should benleasEdtodoitforyou. \
I buy 0)ily flrst-cljiss Jiarble and Granite 

and do ni?t sell unless at prices that will en
able me fb put. up th<! work with credit to my
self and justice to the parties'purchasing.

I employ no agents and therefore am en
abled to make a reduction in tho price of my 
work to the customer, of the commission gen
erally paid to agents: :

I am uitder a very small expense in running 
myshojwmyself and mv son doing the: larger* 
portion otthe work, and we personally attend 
to the setting of all Work, and look upon bus
iness in this light, thht Good Work and Good 
Material. At Fair Prides, is a. standing adver
tise for njy buslness,jwhich will tend to build 
up trade.vand I feel safe to Warrant that no 
dealer call sell you the same work and same 
stock any cheaper than I  can. :

Hoping to be favored with your patronage. 
I am youts resi>ec‘tfully, * ;

J. 1  rOVfiSEHD, Manager.
{ Bniheh yard? 'Westfield, N. J,

itreelri wh 
ed, but

were before. The

ere they are very 
when they are all

the other boxes -why* not

From ■£% ;j^ ) l  M a to the B abjv

3win»l|^jl^fist of the char
acters tha|t wiifeikE part in the enter-

»|te given b y  thtf famous 
mily 1 in the First Presby

tainment 
Smith Fa
terian clui roli Fridiiy night:;
I?a Smith---------------- ______ ..Harry Williams
Ma Smith................... , 4, . . . . . : .......Bessie Blair
Uncle John----- ------. . .] , .  .’.George O. Stevens
Aunt Jemin a ............. . ! . . . . . . . . . .  Rate Overton
Sissy Sm 1th ............... __________ .Edith Lane
Sonny Smith.:.............. I ................John Petrie
Infant Prod gy............ i . . .Lottie Messersmith
Baby Smitli ............ ...Cliarles Hazel tine

’  ELY’S

Balm
Is quickly 

absorbed, cleanes 
the nasal passages 

allays pain and 
inflammation, 
heals the sores, 

protects the 
membrane from 
additional; cold, 

restores;the 
C O L D  IN H fc!A  PscDses of taste and

; . s i- Smell. ;
It will cure. A  particle is applied 

into each nostril and is agreeable. 
Price 50e. at druggists or by mail. 
ELY BOTHERS,, 5G Warren st., New 
York. ?! { . i; '

F U R N A C E S .
R A N G E S .

Tin aMd Sheet Iron Work.
HEATER WORK, TIRING,

H A R D W A R E .

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119 East? Front st.

Telephone Call, 6. . ■; i- :

JAS. M. DUNN,
- Dealer in  ̂ ; ;;

GROCERIES, , 
PROVISIONS,

; VEGETABLES,
; FRUITfe &c

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found in a: first- 
class grocery. ; ?

Goods delivered free of charge.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.] .

Farnitore & Freight Express
Office—24 W. FRONT ST.

Latge iCbvered i Vans pr Trueks. 
Goods delivered Jtoj any part of the U, 
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
resoriablci P. O. 'Box l /1 jED~Piano 
moving a? specialty. T. ;

Woqlston & Buckle,
P A I N T E R S .

W ail Papers, Painters' Supplies.

141-145 Xprtli avenue, i

ANCHOR LINE ft
United States nail Steamships 
from New York Every Saturday for

GLASGOW Yia LONDONDERRY, i #
Rates for saloon passage by S. S. City i f  Rome -‘M: 
$60 and upward. ;Otner steamers, cabin. }45 : 
and upward. Excursion tickets at reduced ■%' 
rates.. Second cabin $25 and $30; steer; ige $181 
Drafts at loivest current rates. For further ?:$£. 
information apply to HENDERSON BROTH- 
ER8; 7- BoWiing Green. N. Y.. or MULFORD ?%• 
ESTIL; il l  Park ave. - (6  6 3m

Shetland Ponies For Sale. |
Purest bred, sired by 

Toronto by Montreal,
Toronto and

_ a succ issive !
prize winder at the' horse shows - To
ronto wiltistand for service for the sea
son of 189$. Price $16. . Fqr pdrticu- Hf; 
lars as regards ponies inquire od write W, 
to { : MARTIN CALLAHAN, ■ i i
Man’r A.?J. Cammeyer, Spring Hill. '.Sgi 
Farm, Berkely Heights, N. J. | 6 6 4 Pi;

i , f AGENTS,f - 3 • • >: 7 , •. ‘ ■' " i ! '

135 {West Front « t

Tinners,
Plumbers,
Gas Fitters,' 
Parlor Stoves, 
Gpok Stoves,

Grates add bricks for all kinds of 
stoves can be found here at Jobbers’ . 
prices. Bring your tinware mending - 
to us. The best tinners, the | best 
plumbers, And the best gas-fitters in . 
this section. We use none bui the ' 
very best of materials, and our jivork 
always givies satisfaction. Keys o f
all lands fire made here. Tinware 
made to order. Ranges, bricki and 
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumjnng.

H  | B .  M A Y N A R D .
i { PRACTICAL .

BARBER iAND
HAIR DRESSER, £

; I 2 0 4 . PARK A V E .
Ladies’ add Children’s Hair Cu 

done ! at their residence. Sha’ 
Shampooing, etc., Satisfactorily 
formed. ; • !

Wm. A. Woodruff
5 * { Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGEN
! | OFFICE;

corner Frojit St. and Park Avei
i Plainfield, N. J.

Real Estate for Sale and Exchai 
Money to Loan on Approve Secu;

Sanitary Plumbing,
■ i 1 ■ - A. ; { -

; Brick and Portable Furnace
1 Gas Hitting, Tin Roofing ,

{ .Etc.? Etc., Etc. '

I am prepared to do any of the a 
branches in {strictly first-class sanj 
and wormariship manner. ’ 

Having associated myself with 
Master Members Association of 
York<?ity, I  employ none but' 
class mechanics and non-union 
I believe in< every -man, running 
own business, at all times and in

,lM>ve
tary
thO

New
first-

en.
his
all

mi

cases.

D. W. LITTELL,
No. 112 North A ve.,-Plainfield/nI. j .

A . W O L F F .
; Manufacturer of .

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of Smoking 
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers’ 
articles, has removed from 23| W. 
Front street,’ to 261 West Front street,
one dopr east of Madison avenue
solicits the patronage 'c 
aqd the public generally.

and
of his friends

/ME

: OF PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Is now receiving deposits payable 

on demand with interest. Monej’ de
posited on o i before July l, 1895, will 
draw interest from that date. ,

; J oh n  Wr. M urray ;, Presidep|t. 
i • J l F iiA i'K  H u b b a r d ,
I E l ia s  R. P o p e , Treasurer.

P. P. | V an A rsd ale
p /a No  t u n e r .

Instruments put in thorough ord 
Terms reasohable. Pianos and org 
for sale and to let. Orders by posj 
P. O. box 16<i, or left at Willett’s shoe 
store, No. 107 Park avenue,will reep 
prompt attention. Residence 301 
Front street,/corner Elm street, jly

•if
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.

MostlBrilli 
4 K n o

ant Military Episode 
'Wn In History.

THE CAMPAIGN OF AUSTEELITZ.

Utter Rout of Autrlaiu and Russians on 
His Coronation Anmjrorsary—Crowned 
King of Italy—Death of Pitt—Personal■ i ; ■' Appearance at Thlrt j-llre. . ;

395, by John Clark fildpath.] 
N otre  D > m e  to  A cster -

{Copyright, 1 
X V I.— From

LITZi
To the New French Empire the Consular 

Republic contributed one fact o f trans
cendent Importance. • That was the Code 
Napoleon—a w ork which the Emperor re
garded to the end o f his day? as his great
est gift to posterity. Before the Revolu
tion, France la d  had [as many laws as 
provinces. The cynical Voltaire declared 
that in his Country the traveler must 
change his code as often as h e ' changed 
horses. ' ■ j ' • ■ s ') .

The question o f unifying and national
izing the statutes o f Francehad been be
fore the States-Generali at Versailles. By 
that body the measure was j remanded to 
the National and Constituent Assemblies; 
by these, to the' Convention; by that, to 
the Directory;,; and by that, to the Consu
late. Here, then, had [arisen a ’ power at 
last that was able to  royise aind reform. A  

. commission was appointed j  by the First 
Consul, headed by the great j lawyer Tron-
chet, to-reconstruct the jurisprudence of 
France. ■> - 3 1

In  four months this commission made 
Its report to the Council o f State. Napo
leon personally presided. The project of

NAPOLEON, 1805, tlT BOUILLON.
the commission was read, discussed, and 
passed on, clause by clause. iOn the„5th o f 
March, 1803, the Code Civile dcs Francois 
was completed and published. It consisted 
o f twenty-two hundred and eighty-ono ar
ticles. These 'were arranged under three 
heads: T h e ; Rights o f Persons; the lo w s  
o f Property ; and the Methods o f acquiring 
Property. In  the code the dements o f Ro
man Law and the ldw-customs o f the 
French people ;wero blended with singular 

; skill. Though in the political vicissitudes 
o f France many modifications and riot a 
little patch-work were! added thereto, the 
code itself -gained in 'the •estimation 1 of 
mankind. It was disseminated by the Im 
perial conquests into the greater part of 
Europe, and was adopted by one people 

’ after another! The Code Napoleon be
came the basis o f jurisprudence, pot only 
In France, but In Sicily, -Holland, Bel
gium, the Rhino provinces, Switzerland, 
Poland, and in all the countries dominated 
by the Latin races in Efirope and America.

A t the date o f his coronation, Napoleon 
was thirty-five years, three; months and 
seventeen days of age. His was in his 
very prime, J Physically, ho had tri
umphed over -that attenuation and ut
ter swarthiness which, had’ marked his 
younger years. On his first issuance to 
public notice,-! and ’ down to the time of 
th e . Consulate, he had worn a haggard; 
look which, added tol his jthinn'ess and 
his low stature, made fum almost a spec
ter. In the year of h|s marriage, he was 
described by an observant lady—as report
ed In Stendhal—as ‘ ‘ the ithinnest and 
queerest being I ever [met. ”  In another 
place the same authority says o f him: “ He 
was so scrawny, that h o  inspired pity.”  
But with the gratification of this ambitions 
anddesires, he became’plump and beauti-
fill * T?a Vinil! ftf. Incf. Voorveowwl tw»tn iVio
cutaneoup disease which ho had contracted 
from handling an lnfecred rammer fallen 
from the bauds o f , a gubnerat the batteries 
before Toulon. It had required the long 
and persistent] services of thei eminent Cor- 
visart to cure him o f his malady.

O f all the descript ioitis o f I the person of 
Bonaparte, that of Mencvai, his secretary, 
Ls doubtless the most correct and satisfy
ing. He says (if the Emperor, that, though 
Email o f stature, his jierson wos well knit 
and symmetrical. The bust was longer 
relatively than the legs. > The head was 
large, and the; skull finply-developcd. The 
neck was short, and the shoulders propor
tionally broad. The chcst-.was round and 
full, indicating a robust constitution. The 
limbs,-both anus andjlegs,] were perfect. 
The Emperor jwas as proud as was Lord 
Byron of his small plump hands and ta
pering fingers. His forehead was broad 
and high; his eyes easily j kindled with 
passion and. flashed lightnings. His com
plexion was pallid; bronzed.^ at first; al
ways of the Italian hub His,dark' hair be
came thin on the top o f his [head, and the 
height of the [forehead; was | seemingly in
creased. Meneval, for [ thirteen years In
timate with his master?—observing closely 
his every mood and feature—says: “ His 
head ahd bust were in 5no Way inferior-in 
nobility and dignity to[tho most beautiful 
statue of antiquity. ”  ? j ] '

Napoleon was capablfe o f all the passions. 
He showed the inner fires. His anger was 
easily aroused. He would storm and scowl; 
bat there was always under [the tempest a 
strenuous self-oontrol.;* The-steel sinews 
o f his relentles.4 will field lilin * back ever 
from rashnes-s of actioii. When he was an
gered or crossed] a sort [of rotary muscular 
maelstrom i Appeared ih his forehead and 
between hlsj brows, flis  nostrils would 
dilate under his passion, and his fierce 
gray eyes j gleam hou. Afterwards ho 
would be franquil, smiling, insinuating, 
gracious, airesslng. Sometimes he would 
break out ip*a!mocking; sardonic laugh—  
a thing hollow and dangerous, • echoing 
through Europe. E ' ! • ; -

The new Imperial system,; quickly d if
fused itself aproad. Wherever the1, influ
ence of Eranpe extended,; the political
transformation was easily effected. The
Cisalpine Uepublic \va4 converted into the
kingdom of Itjaly. .This Napoleon would 
make an appanage of his own. For four 
months, sixteejn hours; daily, lie wrought 
at the establishment of] the new regime In 
Franco. He then sped to Milan, ahd on 
the 2(Jth o f May, 1805, twas crowned ‘King 
o f Italy. The {ceremonial was in the great

i -..l tr f. * .- j.

Cathedral there, second only; In magnifi
cence to St. Peter's. The old iron crown 
o f the Lombard kings was brought forth 
from its dusty keep, and was given by the 
archbishop! of Milan to the Emperor, who, 
patting it on his head, utteped the famous 
mot, Died me l ’a  donnee^-Garo a  qui la 
touche. ‘]’ God has given it.to ime—iBcwaro 
who touches it i” —an aphorism * which 
became the motto o f (he Order o f tho Iron 
Crown. . • ; . ■ :. I

Tho Empire brought four years ]of con
tinuous w.ar. Napoleon became the tram- 
pier o f vineyards. His armies made Eu
rope into mire. England—agreeing at 
Amiens not to fight—fohght. Pitt, now 
in the last year o f his life, used all o f his 
resources to bring about a  league; against 
France. He persuaded Alexander o f Rus
sia, Francis of Austria, and GustavuB of 
Sweden—all easy dupes o f a greater than 
themselves—to make a new coalition. Ho 
tried to induce Frederick William iof Prus
sia to join  his fortunes with the rest; hut 
tho last-named monarch was for the time’ 

lined by the weakness o f prudence, 
o agents o f Napoleon held out to him 

ggestions o f the restoration o f Hanover 
to Prussia. But Austria and Russia and 
Sweden i pressed forward confidently to 
overthrow the new French Empire. That 
Empire should not see the end of] the first 
year o f its creation 1 j

The Austrians were first in  the field. 
The Russians, under Kutusoff, came on 
into Pomerania from the East] Out of 
Sweden, with a largo army, come down 
Gustavos, the Don Quixote of the North, 
to crush Bernadotte who held Hanover. 
Napoleon for his part sprang forth for the 
campaign of Austerlitz, perhaps the most 
brilliant military episode in  the history of 
m ankind.; With incredible facility ho 
threw forward to the Rhine an army o f  a 
hundred and eighty thousand men. His 
policy was—a s : always—to . overcome the
allies in detail

On tho 24th o f  September, tho Emperor 
left ParisJ The Empress and Talleyrand 
went with him as far as Strasburg. On 
the 2nd o f . October, hostilities began at 
Gnntzburg. Four days afterwards the 
French army crossed tho Danube. On the 
8th o f the! month, Murat won tho battle of 
Wertlngeu, capturing Count Auffenberg, 
with two thousand prisoners. On the 10th 
the French had Augsburg, and bn the 
12th, Munich. On tho 14th Soult tri
umphed at Memingen, capturing a  corps 
o f six thousand Austrians; and on tho 
same day Ney literally overran tho terri
tory which was soon to become his Duchy 
o f Elchin gen. Napoleon’ outgeneraled the 
main division o f the enemy at Ulm. The 
Austrians, under General Mack, thirty- 
three thousand strong, were cooped up in 
the town and, on tho 17th o f ..October, 
forced to capitulate. Eight field-marshals 
and generals, including the Prince Lich
tenstein and Generals Klennu and Fresnel, 
were made prisoners. “ Soldiers of the 
Grand A rm y,”  said Napoleon, “ we,have 
finish od the campaign in a fortnight!”

On the day o f the capitulation o f Ulm, 
Masse na in Italy drove back the]army of 
the Archduke Charles. The Austrians to 
this dote, in a  period o f twenty day^ had 
lost by battle and capture fully fifty thou
sand men! On the. 27th o f October, the 
French army crossed the Inn. Salzburg 
raid Braunau wero taken. In  Italy, Mas- 
sena, oil the 80th, won the battle o f Cal- 
diero, and took live thousand prisoners. 
The French closed towards the Austrian 
capital. On tho 13th o f November, Napo
leon, having obtained possession o f  tho 
bridges o f the. Danube, entered Vienna. 
Ho established himself in tholinperinl pal-’ 
oco o f Schonbrunn. The Austrian Empire 
and the Holy Roman Empire—whlch was 
Its shadowy penombra^-seemed to vanish 
like ghosts before him. ’ - . ; ■ j ]

Out o f Pomerania into Moravia, to the; 
plain o f Olmutz, fhp great Russian arm y,1 
under the Czar and Kutusoff, camo roar
ing. There they were united with a heavy 
division o f the Austrians, under the Em
peror Francis. The latter had fled from 
his capita},"and staked bis last fortunes on 
battle in the field. Tho allied army was 
eighty thousand strong. Napoleon, witjh 
sixty thousand men, commanded by Soult, 
Lannes, Murat, and Bernadotte, advanced .• 
rapidly from the direction o f i Vienna, as 
far as Brunn, and there awaited the onset. 
Just beyond this town, at Austerlitz, the 
French were arranged in a semicircle, with 
the convey, front towards tho' allies, who 
occupied the outer nro on a tango of 
heights. Such was tho situation on the 
night o f December 1st, 1805. Tho morrow 
w ill be the first anniversary of lour corona
tion in Notre Dame—a glorious day for 
battle! • H I
’ With the morning o f tho 2nd, Napoleon, 

could scarcely restrain his ardor. The en
thusiasm o f the army knew no bounds. 
On the night before, the Emperor, in his 
gray coat, had gone the circle of the camps, 
and the soldiers, extemporizing straw 
torches to light the way, ran , before him. 
Looking eagerly through the gray dawn, 
ho saw the'enemy badly arranged, or mov
ing dangerously in, broken under
the cover o f a Moravian fog.I 'Presently 
the fog lifted, and the sun .burst out in 
splendor. The onset of the French was 
irresistible. The allied center was pierced. 
Tho Austrian and Russian emperors with 
their armies Were sent flying in utter rout 
and panic from tho field. Thirty thousand 
Russians and Austrians; were killed, 
wounded or taken. Alexander barely 
escaped capture. Before sunset the Third 
Coalition was broken Into fragments and 
blown away. A t the conference between 
Napoleon and Francis, two days after
wards, j at tho Mill of SorrUschitz, some 
o f the French officers overheard the father 
of Maria Louisa lie to herfuture husband, 
thus— “ I promise not to, fight you any 
m ore.”  ‘ . |'  '  • '  t  jMeanwhile, from the borders o f Han
over, the Quixotical Gustavus had taken 
to  flight, and was eager to i^ctiro himself 
beyond tho Baltic. On the 24th o f Decem
ber, everything was completed by the 
Peace of Pressburg. Austria gave up the 
whole of her Venetian possessions to tho 
kingdom o f Italy. The Tyrol, Yprarlberg, 
and Passau went to Bavaria. The latter 
country and Wurtemborg were made into 
kingdoms. For all this the ancient Em
pire of the Hapsbjurgs was compensated 
with Salzburg and some other trifling 
placer, all o f which History might hold at 
a har.ilful! - J

After Austerlitz the broken Russians 
fell back towards their own territory. 
Central Europe seemed to be suddenly 
dominated by the sword o f the Corsican. 
Pitt, no ' longer ablo. to bear the strain of 
the tremendous:antagonism, sank rapidly, 
and died. The glorious victqry which Nel
son had won in the bloody foam of Trafal
gar, ou • the day after the capitulation of 
Muck, could not compensate for the Con
tinental ruin. P itt passed away on the 23rd 
of January, 1806. Austerlitz and .Press-, 
burg are said to have killed him ! i

. John Clark IRidpatti.

Her Preference. . <
Mistress— Do you want to wear my pa

tience out, Mary? , j . ,
• Servant— I would prefer jjoiir ! silk, 
mum, if it’s tho same to you.4-Los A n 
geles Herald. j I.
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events ofst brilliant 
the season |was ihe mrirripge Friday 
night in Holy Cross eburc^r of Miss 
Maridfi P.Brooks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B .. Brooks ofi Rockview 
avenue, to Lieutenant Fraik D. Ely 
of the Sixth Infantry; tJ. S. Army, 
located at Fort Thomas, Kentucky.

It was the first .military • wedding 
that has ever.been witnessed' in this 
city, and it was charming in every 
particular,; i  |!i ;

The front part of the bjhurch was 
tastefully arranged with® the choicest 
of flowers and interspersedJwere hand- 
■some American flags prettily draped, 
giving a “picture of beaiity seldom 
observed. I -

The church was opened fjjomptly at 
seven o ’clobk -when a large dumber of 
people were awaiting to ,fo|fjr. - j They 
were met by LaRoy S. U t̂thk, of the 
Twenty-first {infantry, ^f • governors 
Island, Warren |H. Mitjchdil, of the 
Second Artillery; • of jFci?t Adams, 
Bhode Island, James M j Wllhams, of 
thq First Artillery, of Davids Island, 
and Dwight E. Altmap, bf jthe Second 
Artillery, of Fori Warren,!]Who] were 
the ushers. They wore thdi {full dress 
uniformjof; the t|. S.'Ar|n|i|uid made 
a handsome appearance.; !]! !

The bridal part)’ was gowned as fol
lows : Bride, Miss Marion |p. Brooks, 
white satin, trimmed with]’point lace

garet Tracy and Miss Grace W. Cooley. 
The best man was John W. Moore, 
and the ushers were A. M. Duxbury, 
L. D. Lovell, William B. Gilbert, E. 
L. Walz, Jr-, Frank C. Cokefair aiid 
Andrew McKinney of New York, i 

The couple will go on a  short wed
ding tour, i i

ENDEAVOR ANNIVERSARY.

TU£r<l Street Mission

- Anotber Year’s

Have Complete <£
. • * 0: 

Work* i

aitd chiffon,] carrying flilipA of the
v a lley  m aid  o f honor, May
Sandford, white chiffon,j embroidered 
/with silver,;;carrying 1 w^ifo roses;
bridcsmaid.s, Miss Anna Stewart, of 
Plainfield, figured organdid.jover pink 
silk, carrying pink roses; ij&iss Flor
ence Y*. B. Myers, of Sew York, 
figured organdie dver blue^silk, carry
ing pink roses; Miiss’ Edithl iPotts, o f  
New York, figured organd^jover yel
low silk, carrying yellottt fil^es; Miss 
Margaret Harrison, df i| Brooklyn, 
figured organdie over lflais,,| currying 
yellqw roses; Bay and Mahei :Hooley, 
flower girls, and bieces of] fhe bride, 
pink andjbaby blue orgaricBe, carry
ing daisies ; groom; Lieuten|mt Frank 
D. Ely, and best man, Frattli: D. Web
ster, of the JSixth Infantry^ of Fort 
Thomas, full dress unifoiqn of the 
United States Army. j | . •

Organist George Hoskinjg^ presided 
at the organ,; and j gave a fdndition o f 
a choice programme while j the guests 
were being seated. Evefjj seat was 
taken, and tbiere was hiirdly standing 
room when the first botcjAi, of Men
delssohn’s wedding march! eyas heard. 
The bridal party entered, preceded, by 
the ushers, then came the fltjwer girls, 
followed by the bridesip^ids, and 

-“ !.th the b^ide leaning 
her fattier. When 

near the chancel the partjj Separated, 
allowing tho bride and Ajer father to 
pass to the altar, where thejj were met 
by the groom, the best man, and the’ 
pastor, Bev. T. liogan MUrphy, The 
party then formed a ciriile ground the

maid of honor, with the 
on the arms of

altar, when the service df! the Epis
copal church wtis| pertormbd by Bev. 
Mr. Murphy. The fathetrjgave the 
daughter away in marriage. The 
responses by 'the bride jufd groom 
were noticeably dear. [Tpie bridal 
party left the church the jreverse of 
entering, while the wed<litig inarch 
from! Lohengrin was being flayed.

After the ceremony un lnjr«nnal re
ception was given1 at the fiejme pf the 
bride’s parents, which 
by only the relatives nnfj hear friends.

The happy couple left!
Dight for Lake Mohonk, i 
will remain a week. Thdj 
return to Plainfield. Thd ; 
of July they; take up their
at F o r t  W orth , K y ., w here’ Mr. | E ly  is
stationed.] The presents jrteeived by
the bride find, groom were 
some and OoStly. ; ; . !

YATES-BORDEN.

The manriage of Mu*

fowh last 
v heije they 

will then 
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1 ery

Young Yates, daughter o f ’Joseph W.

hand-

K athryn

Borden,Yates] t o . Harry] Voorhets 
took place veiy quietly at the resi
dence of the bride’s . parents, at 128 
East Seventh street, at ii^e o ’clock 
Thursday ufternoon. Theliceremony 
was to have been' perfonpeid' at the! 
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church,1 
and a large number of invitations had 
been sent out, but owing tp the severe 
illness of ; Mrs; Fred W. f Yates,, the 
sister-in-law of thp bride, | the invita
tions were recalled, as staged in these 
COl tmns a] few days ago. '! ]

At tlie ceremony yesterday only the; 
relatives of the Ijriclb und groom were 
present. The Rev./ K. p.jKetcham 
officiated, assisted by the] Rev. - Wil-; 
liam R. Richards.: ; ! :! ]
! The maid of honor] wasjskiss Mar
garet Yates, sister of the jbride. The 
hr desmaids were Miss Mfirion Du 
mpnt, Miss Alice Borden, • liliss Mar-

The Christian Endeavor society ]of 
the East Third Street mission cele
brated their yearly anniversary last 
night in a most fitting manner. The 
society of ] the First Baptist chubch 
were present as invited guests, and all 
had an enjoyable time.

The exercises opened with a song 
sendee, assisted by Clifford Braider, 
pianist, and Robert W. Barnes, 
violinist. !  ; ]
1 An address was then made by I . L. 

[Brady, president of the mission so
ciety, setting forth the growth. and 
work of the society during the past 
year. He stated that a native preacher 
in India was being supported by them.

Dr. D. J; Yerkes followed with on 
interesting! address along the line of 
Christian Endeavor work and the re
marks were helpfuL !

At the close of the programme cake, 
oranges anid lemonade were served, 
and the balance of the evening was 
spent in sociability. . ,• ]]

FOR WOMAN SCHOOL? SUFFRAGE.

Plainfield’s' W om en Make a  'Strong 
Delegation at Trenton. ■

Trentonj June 4.—A committee of 
womenj-bojnsisting of Mrs. Florence 
Howe Hall[ o f Plainfield; Bev, Mrs'. 
Antoinette; Blackwell, of Elizabeth; 
Mrs. S. R .: Krom and Mrs. D; W. 
Pond, of Plainfield and Mrs. Alexan
der, Christie and Miss Christie, of 
Bayonne, appeared before Senators 
Voorhees and Skirm this morning, i 

Mrs. HaB, who is a daughter of Mrs. 
Julia Ward Howe, acted as chairman. 
Dr. Hussey, of East Orange, ialso ac
companied' the ladies. They urged 
the passage of an amendment to the 
Constitution allowing women to vote 
ait school elections. They handed dn 
a number of petitions from all parts of 
the State in favor of the amendment. 
The petition from Union county was 
signed by several thousand names. 1
Sells Shows at

2ii-
Ellza-Bros4 £normotu»

betjh, Friday, June

Its fame rests securely on a tri
umphal success covering almost ] a 
quarter ofj a century. It is worthily 
dccorded /the highest niche in the 
temple of American amusements, and 
is the strongest evidence of the “ sur
vival of thje fittest.”  The royal road 
to the people’s hearts is unwavering 
integrity and a strict adherence to 
fixed principles. Sells Bros, policy in 
organizihgj ‘ ‘The Big Show of the 
World”  for 1895 is to excel in presett
ing to the American public an exhibi
tion morally pure and = instructive, 
greater, grander in its zoological, 
arenic andj invincible special features 
than ever seen before, and marshalihg 
in a glorious unparalleled unity three 
hundred sterling acts in three rings 
and two elevated stages, equestriennes, 
bare-back j riders, racers, thirty-hotse 
riders, trained horses, educated 
pomes, trained elephants, trained hlp- 
plopatami, [trained seals and sea lions, 
graimaldis, comical clowns, jolly jest
ers, of all] earth’s illustrious mid-air 
and arenic champions. Remember, 
the price ]is within keeping of the 
times, and] has been reduced from fifty 
to twenty-five cents, including a seat 
for every J visitor. ; Watch for the 
grand, sumptuous and superb street 
parade at j ten o ’clock a. m. (rain or 
shine > on [the day of the exhibition.
Special excursions will be run on all
lines of travel at reduced rates.

. 1U*markable Girl. 1

The June number of Tales frdm 
own Topics presents as its leading 

feature a daintily-told story of metro-
'Llifnn OAriiol lifn lit? T. TT T35 rtlz# aWI

ill

pblitan social life, by L..HL BickfoM, 
eptitled “ A Yery Remarkable Girl” , 
which is a very delightful morsel of 
light summer reading. Despite the 
spirit of aiiry cynicism that pervades 
the story, the contrast that it affords 
between sterling strength of charac- 
p?r and the emptiness of fashionable 
life is admirable. Cynthia Platte,; a 
girl full of the life and vigor o f a 
western bringing-up, but brilliant in 
mind as she is daring in her defiance 
of the conventionalities, captures the 
reader’s affections at once, and there 
;are other characters equally well 
drawn, and quite as entertaining. 
Following! the novelette comes the 
cpstbmaryjarray of spicy tales,sketches 
and bits of humorouj and sentimental 
verse gathered from early numbers of 
Town Topics.—Town Topics Publish
ing Company, 208 Fifth avenue, New 
York. L . • ’ ' ■ ■ '■

W atcliang Avenue Extension.

The Borough Council will meet in 
regular session Friday evening of 
this week, j when those who desire to 
be heard in favor of or in opposition 
to the propjosed extension of Watchuiag 
avenue will be given a hearing. There 
has been but little/opposition to the 
project,, and in ail probability it will 
eventually be consummated. :

ABOUT THE BICYCLISTS;
c/

Difficulties Monte Scott Ericoun- 
fi j tered . at Miiiburn. ’

6 a b a n n e A WINNER A T ALBANY]

if* {the Conditions H ad Keen Proper: 

[: Scott XVOnld HaVe Finished First, As 

W e ll Aik Have ! W on  the Tim e  

I-riz**—Tyler anil j Bald Gave Ca-

[ banne a ; Hard Kact—Local CycHn-i 

S Notes. ’ '

Monte Scott, the crack road racer 
and holder] of the world’s amateur 
record for five, [fifteen, twenty and 
twenty-five miles -on the road, visited 
A prominent sporting goods house in 
New York shortly after the Irvington

, JMiilburn riace, and after his wonderful, 
performance of i! that day he was 
hatorally ] the cfentre of attraction. 
His recital of how he won the Irving- 
fon-Millbura time prize and incidents 
attached to the trip are certainly in
teresting and show conclusively that, 
had Monte Scott been in anything like- 
condition] he not only would have 
yron the fast time prize easier, but 
would have been Well up at the finish. 
Scott is engaged in business in Paw- 
taucket, B. I.,.and did not train a par
ticle for the Irvington-Milbum road 
.race, and in fact it was at the last mo
ment that, he decided to enter. He 
has been at his business every night 
Until ten Or eleven o ’clock. He left 
Pawtucket the day previous to the 
race and arrived In New York city . at 
eight o ’clock in the evening, and not 
only carried his own wheel, but 
his baggage as well. He arrived at 
Gortlandt] street] where the bridge 
Across West street rather mixed him 
iip, and, of course, he lost the train be 
had intended to take for Milbum.

After finally getting under way he 
told one of the intelligent conductors 
to let him] out at Miiiburn station. In
stead he] was taken four or five 
stations the other side. He got out 
find rode [back to Miiiburn and in a 
very timid way approached what was 
sure to be; a crowded hotel. The hotel 
proprietor refused to grant him any 
courtesies; whatever, and told him the 
house was full from top to bottom, 
and that the rooms had, in fact, been 
engaged for weeks ahead, so, in sheer 
desperatihn, Scott turned away. One 
of the cyclists, who was in the. hotel 
office at the time, recognized him as 
fie turned away, and told the proprie
tor he was practicallyiihesefatchman. 
ite the raefe on Decoration Day.. Monte 
Scott saw he had a friend and went 
hack and [told the proprietor he would 
sleep on a[ cot, sofa or anything to get 
a night’s rest for; the morning’s race. 

■The proprietor then relented and put 
a cot up in one of the halls for him, 
and this is where the record-holding 
cyclist secured his night’s rest prej 
Vious to the race];
](In  the morning. he awoke—a sad 

than, stiff, and [in anything but a 
pleasant frame of mind. He left the 
hotel and [went up the road to another 
one, which happened to be the head
quarters of the Spalding team, where 
he made his predicament known. The 
trainer gave him a tip-top: rubbing, 
and a few [minutes later saw him off in 
the great Irvinton-Millbum road race. 
This shows just; what kind of stuff 
there is in Scott, and it is assured 
that the next time he is going to ride 
iu u road race [he will leave much 
earlier an<l be better taken care of.

Cirejiiit meet. It was-;i<*ai:}i<->’i tij.i!. >jidv! 
.expenses were about $1 ooo ami lin-rei’̂ - 
ceipts about if!. 7ik> leaving a ijalafCil^ 
of $700. The members i<-.i t'’;af | 
the iiffair was a , complete! success iiplj 
evety resjieet. ■ ; i , ] Y

The club has received sanction 
Cinfirman Gideon of the Racing Boaitj l  
for a meet on Labor Day;, 'but the j] 
merpbers have not fully rnfidc-up tln-ir. .̂ 
minds as to what they. will do. ' 

Eleven new members were received .S’, 
andltwo resigned at the meeting. - ‘i ,  

Tpe Fourth of July celebration was,/’ 
talked of but was laid over till tin) 
meeting of the Wheelmen! next Wedt i : 
ne'sday. . ' ! • /[J

■ • < ' ! ' * fct1
T he H u dson  C ounty  W heelm en have 5*

arranged to have 200 tentsf erected ate. 
Asbury Park on Saturday], July 6, fore? 
the use of members ahd.tjheir friends^ 
during the National League of Ameri 
icon Wheelmen mpet July & to 10 in-'f- 
clusive. . i ]
- It; is now practically ] settled th;it~- 
Walter Sanger :will meet Charles Fj'|- 
Muiiphy in a series of mile races at1, 
the Kings County Wheelmen's ineet*
at Manhattan Beach, June 29th. Tlie'.

C A B A ^ N E 'S  C L E VE R  C Y C L IN G .

’ I ■' ' ' '
W on Tw o: Hard •Race* at the Albany  

' i  Tournament,

] At Thursday’s [races in Albany Ca-
three events,hanne took two of the 

giving hiiii a  record of six out of eight 
Open events in which he has competed 
fhis season. Cabanne met Tyler and 
Bald in thfe contests, and won out on 
each occasion, the last with a great 
finishing Sprint for the last fifty yards.

In the mile open race Cabanne had 
h poor position and on the last lap was 
oreed to fall; back behind the. bunch 

find then dome afound. Sims rounded 
the turn first and Bald shot his bolt at 
the head of the stretch. The track was 
pot safe for fast riding, there being no 
bank, but these men forgot the fact, 
and Cabanne slid through the bunch 
like a streak] arid barely ten yards 
from home nipped Bald] for a bare six 
Inches when the tape was crossed. Ty-, 
for fell awhy on the last lap. The time 
Was 2 :19 3-5, good for the track and 
day. The finish of the two-third mile, 
open, Class B, was another brilliant 
coup for Cabanne, who came like mad 
iiround the lower bank, j ? caught Bald, 
rind the two passed Maddox and 
plunged desperately into a duel. In 
the last twenty yards Cabanne won the] 
contest by a tire’s width only, but it] 
|vas a win; nevertheless. Bald retal
iated by taking the half-mile open.] 
from the field of eleven, among the 
number beirigCahanne, who ran fifth.

7
S A N C T IO N  FOR A N O T H E R  M E E T .

i&regcent W heelm en Have AnotherMay' ' ; : I i; ' .
. ■ . • Day [of Race,.

The Board of Governors of the 
Crescent- Wheelmen met on Thursday 
to settle accounts of the Memorial Day

winner of two of the three] mile heated 
will [be given a prize of the value 6f 5 
Si ,000 if the Racing Board of-tli&gl 
League of American Wheelmen wilfS 
sanction such a prize. ' . t ' .i ’fe .

Encouraged by the Secretary t>t’j  
JYar, Major?General Miles aifd otheraj], 
preparations have been j made for ate 
competitive bicycle road race thi^c 
week between the postal service andte 
military, the posted sendee taking a. 
message from Postmaster- Hesing. of S' 
Chicago, to the Postmaster at NewV 
York, and the military] a message- 
fropi Gen. Rugfer to Gen. Miles. More^ 
than 500 riders and substitiites will b e ! 
necessary to carry the messages-^? 
mope than were ever in a race before.^ 
The; finish is expected tq be an ex̂ J.’ 
ceedingly exciting spurt land will’be- 
awaited at an appointed station in NeW- - 
York by Gen. Miles. Medals anfi^' 
prizes for those making the best averT>  
age [ time will be- given. I The 
schedule is seventy-two hours. The| 
routie after leaving Chicago takes in» ' 
Laporte, South Bend, Gosheri, Ind.7 . 
Fremont, Elyria, Painesvilie, Asht^i 
bula, O .; Northwest Pqnnsylvaniiij^ 
Buffalo, Batavia, Rochester,-Syracuse,£ 
Utida, Schneetady,* Albany, Pough-; 
keepsie, Sing Sing, , Tarry to wn 
Yonkers, to'New York. A?

W here M r. Leggett W ill  Move. ;i; A
Since the sale;of the propferty oil thei1 

yorrie'r of Park aveime and East Fro^t^ 
[Btrefet ter the" City National Banj^  
Howard Leggett is contemplating* 
moving his pharmacy, after his leaned 
expires next spring, to the cornea] 
store in the Y. M. C. A. building. - Ipg; 
fact] if the Watchung avCnue exteij-Sl - 
sion project is carried outpt is quite: 
probable that Mr. Leggett will make, 
this-move. [

£\. The Hospital Ambulance.

TheMuhlenberg hospital] ambulance^ 
which has been] in course of construfev! 
tion]for the last two months in New]] 
York, is expected to arrive in Plain-! 
field utmost anytime. The m anu
facturer promised to deliver it by Jun^ 
1st, but there igts been soriie delay. |.t' 
wifi/be'kept in Boberts’ livery stab|i?’. 
on North ;avenue. ! A r

B i r i l A F ?  P I P E ;
GIVEN A W A Y  ]
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COPYRIGHTS.

_ C A N  I  O B T A IN  A P A T E N T f. Fof ft 
erotnpt answer and an honest opinion, write 
S u n n  dtC O .,w h o hare bad nearly flfty yesxtf 
experience to the patent business. Commonlcal), 
tlozla strictly confidential. A  H andbook of In*;. 
formation concerning Patents and oowto oi^; 
tain them cent free. Also a.catalogue or mectMMq t
tcaV>and,ecientifio books sent tree. . . .  : ^

Patent# taken tfarongb Munn A Co. recetyf 
ipetlal notice In the Scientific Am erican* ana 
tons are brooebt widely before the jp^bllc with  ̂
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largest circulation of any scientific work in 
world. S 3  a year Sample conies sent free.
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latest desicn? and fDcur»» cnmrurih. Address
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CANINE L
Borough Council Postpo 

Watchung A
ne the 

ve.’ Extension.

AND APPOINT A DOGl CATCHER.

Clerk Arnold and
File B e p o r tW . I 
jectlons to tlie < i. 
Avenue—Duer. St
poned Until N'ex

All the North PI a: 
■were present at the 
ihg held last Fri ! 
of the last reigu 
meetings were/ 
Clerk Arnold pres* 
report ending May 
as follows:

Borough;....................
Fire Department.__
l ig h t  Account.............
Roads... : ..... ...........
P o o r ... ..1...........

Total balance............
Eeeeived from license 

! Received from Justice 
ley...... i . / ...............

Total.. . . .__ .'.___ .'.
Tax Collector Sp

G18LAII0N

Collector " i  Spencer

.H um ble Kiled Ob- 

'penlng jot VVatchung 

feet Petition* Pont-
i 1 w ••Meeting?. j r: $ i ' .

infield Couineilmen 
regular June.-meet- 
ay. The jminutes 

ar and adjourned 
ad and approved: 

tnted his financial 
3d, _189o, which was

r.c

Balance
. $184.20

. 4792)3

Si.iiiu.i3
S59.01

. . . . . .  $703.12.

Cros-

/  Deficit.
$280.0(1

■ 160.93" 
100 .01)

$359.01

75.00

§3.02
$128.02

bncer presented the 
following statement of tajees since pre
vious reports, respectively;
For 1885. fiorough.___
Fojr 1886. borough.......

’  ' ”  roads.............

1887, borou gh ..... 
“  ro a d s ...........

1888.*borpugli...... 1  ..........
“  lights............ : .............
“  roads...........................

Arc department........
1880. borough.......

. “  light........
•“  roads............

flre'departme i t . , ___t 3.13
1800 borough........

lights....... .
“  roads.........

fire department..___\ 7210

Total............. $137218

Both o f the abov/> were received and 
filed.

Win. M. TaUman in, ajeonimunica- 
tioin asked Counci; to Repair Maple 
avenue. It was referred to the street 
committee.

In a communication J, P. Humble 
objected seriously to thd opening of 
Watchung avenue, claiming it would 

no benefit and that itf would only- 
used by sporting men,/and! besides 

unnecessary tax.
hr! fl Ji

be
be
it would levy. an
The letter was rece :ved and fifed. : 

The street committee, through
the fol-
1895, to
ount of

Ch[di iresented
: n  M a y  .3,

innan Smith,
lowing report fro 
June 7,1895, showing this am 
money expended on streets:
Mountain avenue__
Giruud ......
West End •* .
Prqsi>eet place.......... .
Rockview avenue;__
Myple ”  . . . . .
Craig place...... ..........
Rai’ e street (crosswalks).. 
Hafmony "  “
Somerset street.........

’T o ta l . . . .............. . . . . .

The report was received and filed. 
The usual budge

every Saturday ni; 
also that they hi 
lockup and decid 
doprs were needetl. 
miirshals should 
oliibs and should h 
names on to be distributed ateoug the 
citizens 6 f the borough. t\ ' i 

The appointment 
Weis also deemed

Of
Mr. Smith s 

macadamizing

. f  10.53 •: 

.hoAi 1 

. /15.20 |

e s.iu j
• S11.52 !

■ j 1.53 i 
4.42
3 . 0 6  j 

85 j
_______ l  3X0 ]
........ j 16.81) !
........... .1 9.00 !

.......| 5.11 ;
......... jlG.'OO

......hc.o«»

$ 2j • i 3

$20:16

$ 9.86

$20.53

$44.53

mittee will attend to the matter; and 
see that the borough gets the size of 
stone needed on the streets. .

Mayor Hegeman appointed Benja
min Yandervoort dog catcher, and 
Mr. Lounsbury offered a resolution 
that the appointment be confirmed, 
which was adopted. ■ ■; .

Mr. Lounsbury also offered, a reso
lution that the license and marshal 
committee secure a suitable place for 
a dog-pound, and that the dog 
ordinance be advertised in the Plain
field papers. '
/ Mr. Smith uumtenti&nally played a 
joke on Mr. Howell that was much 
enjoyed by the Couneilmen. He 
handed hirnla petition from residents 
of Harrison street, who asked to have 
to have the sjtreet macadamized. The 
petition was presented at* the May
meeting, and was referred to the 
street committee for correction. Mr. 
Smith wanted Mr. Howell to offer the 
resolution, find, instead Mr. Howell 
started to read the petition, when 
'Mayor Hegeman corrected him.

M l  Lounsbury offered a resolution 
that Council! advertise for bids to 
macadamize Harrison street. It was 
adopted; •/ ! . 1

It was thought that.the Watchung 
avenue extension matter would come 
up, but was deferred for one week on 
a motion, and a large number of citi
zens went jiWay~3isappointed as no 
opportunity was given to voice-their 
opinions on the question of extension.

The papers! necessary to present to 
the Council for the extension of Duer 
street were not presented, it being 
thought best to get more signatures of 
property owners directly interested. 
It wilt be presented ut the next meet- 
ingof Council, however, and undoubt
edly the street will be opened this
summer. . •

The Council then adjourned: to
Friday evening, June 15th.

___$280.97
___ 21.87
. . . .  48.99
___  2.00
.... 6.00 
. . . .  19.75 

9.00
___ 5.50
. . . .  5.27
It.. 127.48
__$526.83

of monthly bills 
after/ being audit- 

drawn fofc-
were presented and 
edj warrants were ordered 
the same. > , .. ,

Sir. Lounsbury stated that the 
license and marshal committee had 
arranged to have special s marshals on 

ht for? four hours; 
ijul examined the 
d thht; additional 

Several of the 
be provided with 
ive cards wStli their

of a ;dog! catcher 
necfessnitv. Mr. 

Lounsbtiiy’s ! report wasireceived and 
filed. ' ' ' 'ated that the work 

Somerset street
would.,be 'finished trxlav ;/also [that he

veyoriito examinehal obtained a sur 
the grade in front of the pnblijc school 
with a view to ea.Tying off! surplus 
water wh/en it raim 
found jrejbessary to

d, and that it was 
go to/Linden-ave

nue Toft an outlet. /This would 
reijnedv the difficuhy. He also stated 
that the last $1,000 appropriation 
woluld probably hot be touched this 
year. Mr. Smith offered/si resolution,
which was carried, that the mavor and
clerk negotiate a loan of $1,500 and 
charge the same to the road account.

Mr. Lounsbury offered!a resolution 
tliit'a su n not exceeding $30 be ex
pended 0 purchase ! clubs j for the 
imjrshuls. anil also one. tliat tlio' same 
amount Ije used in piaciiig iron - doors 
in the lot kup. Both were adopted.
; Mr. Smith offered a relbluti%i that 
the action of the mayor and council in 
drawing $197, $si.42, $9C,j}7 in jfavor-of 
payroll, be.ratilied. It teas Adopted, 
i Mr. Sehutt offered a Resolution in 

which lie claimed that Wilson,, who 
was furnishing the i bprough * with 
critshed.stone, had violated l|is con
tract because he had; apt furnished 
what the contract called--f for. | He re
commended that ;i coinmittce of three 
be jappointed to investigate, ahd if the 
charges were sustained, that the con
tract be declared void! ! ■ | - -

After considerable disdussian by all 
tjhe members, the motion; to adopt the 
resolution was lost. 'The strpet com*

! i •' . 1 ' ; |t : - • ; 2 :

RIGHT IN IT.

Miantnnoinoh T r il*  Are Piuliliig the 

Fourth o f Jnly Celebration.

‘the proposed 
the

discussed fit the

Matters concerning 
Fourth of July celebration was 
principal business 
meeting of Mihntonomoh tribe of Bed 
Men, | • ■ , •

The original committee of three, 
who started the ball a 'rolling, were 
continued, and the following commit
tee of ten appointed to make the 
necessary arrangements for thej tribe: 
William Newcorn, William Wostplml,. 
A. J. Stiglitz, John ^Hewitt, Charles 
Holstein, Wilbur Sherwood, George 
S. McGinnis, Joseph Nejwmau,j J. A. 
Karet and W, C. McGue. chief of 
Records Newcorii was authorized to 
apply for a special dispensation from 
the great council to wear thej lodge 
regalia in the parade. The sum Of 
$100 was voted to defrav expenses. ItI n-« w * I ;was decided to" invite the following 
tribes to lie present as their guests oh 
that, day; Pumparo, Bayonne; 
Omenee, Opeeehee and Leola, I Eliza- 
be)th; Rahwack, Rahway; Po Ambo, 
Perth Amboy-; Narateong, Somerville; 
Raritan, Raritan. Iona council was 
al.- o invited to assist in entertaining 
the visiting tribes. ;

LIABLE TO BE A ROW.

Westfield < Sewer Contractors ; Won't 
, Employ Rewldeiit Italinnx, ,

The action of the contraetoirs who 
ft re laying the Westfield sewer! in re
fusing to* hire any of the resident 
Italian colony on the work is likely to 
result in trouble. There are about 
one hundred able-bodied Italians who 
live in Westfield; and many of. them 
own real-estate. So far they claim all 
applications for work made by them 
have,been refused, the reply |of the 
boss being that he did not want any 
men, while at the same time each train 
was bringing additions to the force of 
strange workmen. The local Italian 
leader says that his friends will wait a 
reasonable time, and then if they are 
refused work there will be trouble.

' FOURTEEN GIRLS, FOUR BOYS.

iXanuw o f the Grariuatinf; Clal** , in 
-- North riutnjteld. ‘

j ! The graduating class in the North 
/Plainfield public school; is of; more 
ithan usual size, ; It consists of 
0. Florence Barnes,; Sarah M. iDoug- 
lass, Maud A. French, Eilna L. French, 
Adah Woolston, Mary McLaughlin, 
01ara Fellows, Floriyice Duck,! Flor
ence Smalley, Stella Swain, .Lillian 
Pope, 1 May S. Linbarger, Hattie 
Squires, Minnie- Guliek, E. Maxwell 
Honeyman; William C. Buell, Everett 
J. Peek and Frank McDonald.

The class Colors are Nile green and 
white. ,-■• '
. . Their Firnt Anniversary^ .

The committee from the Sons o f 
Veterans .appointed to arrange for cel
ebrating the first anniversary- of John 
Hand Camp, met Wednesday evening 
at the home of H. S. Thatcher, when 
a programme was made out. : The af
fair will probably bo held /Wednesday, 
June 19, at Reform Hall.

North Avenue Improvement.

: Rev. J. p. Taylor has decided to 
erect a building to be used as an 
office, on the property betweeen A. D1 
Thompson’s office and ‘ ‘Ted”  Cleve- 
ley’s restaurant, on North avenue.

TH E  W OM EN CO N FIDEN T.

Chances Far Woman School: isdftVago
- Said to Be Bright, i ;; "; ; t : ; 2

The committee/of ladies, cohsjsting 
of Mrs. Florence Howe Hall,-Mi's. S. 
Krom, and Mrs, David-W. .Pond, of 
pjainfieldj Rev. Antoinette! f Brown 
Blackwell, of Elizabeth, Dr/ ijlary D. 
Hussey, of. East Orange, Mrs! Isabella 
M. Christie and . Miss Christie, of 
Bayonne, Mrs. Sarah Culver/ of Ocean 
Grove, and Miss Philbrook, ivho has 
just been admitted to the bar, | have 
spent several days at Trentpnj this 
week urging upon the legislature 
restoration of school: suffrage! jo  the 
women of the state. In every- instance 
the committee was treated with /cour
tesy and consideration, ‘ anilji Jlxey 
believe that the; consultations;! with 
various eommittees. .notablyj the 
judiciary committees of bot^ houses, 
and with individual meinbeN of the 
legislature, will result in tlffe ReStora- 
ticin, at leash, of the school auffrdge as 
it has been exercised in the pa|tj .

The Judieiary; Committee ; ojf the 
Senate—Senators Voorhees, Rogers, 
and Daly—before whom they iirged 
their claims, had promised to report u 
bill giving women in the citiej pf the 
sti.te the saute rights in school hijitters 
as their i-ural sisters, But the con
ference committee only agreed to 
recommeud that the jamendmeiit se
cure to the latter what they enjbyed by
statute before the Supreme pourt de- 
eiejed it was unconstitutional. / j •

The women urged that as thiefwjorneu 
of . Massachusetts, Cohneetjcut, jOhio, 
Iowa, /Michigan, and many /other

use pf| theirstates,/had made go- 
right tp a voice in school affairs,/there 
was no reason why Naw Jersey- women 
should not be trusted j in a mat/ter in 
which they are so closely’  andj
concei-ned: *

■ 2---- ^ —h—
-i

LI-TTLg IMPORTANT BUSINESS.
-i f'; . ,_> ./•' - ■ : - - - '

The Board o f Freelioldent

draw

. > f - 
TriiijUutod; . ;

- County Bridge Aflklnt.) [
The Board of Chosen ' Freeholders 

did but little important bujsihpss at 
their meeting in Elizabeth op j Thurs
day, principally passing on ; fridge 
-ipatters: ' .- | \ )
■ The committee on Plainfielfl R idges 
reported that they mej; withlfhR’repre- 
seiitatives of Somerset coiin|y[ and 
irgrecd to recomniend the construction 
of a low iron truss bridge over Green 
brook, at a cost not to| exceed! jfl,000. 
The recommendation was adoptR/d.

Freeholder Westcotti offered ;c|! reso
lution that the county! road coihiliittee 
be authorized to make repairs! tp the 
roads in the manner they bellei'd to be 
for tlie best interest of the: e 
The resolution was adopted. I!

The keepers of Slizab»*th| 
bridges were also: appointed, j \

\ " X Profitable 'Festival; (.;{
The! YTmtsoeviir j Circle,' j Ring’s 

Daughters, of : /Trinity R(|fri>rmed 
church, feel very grateful for the large 
attendance and liberal patroho^e of 
those present at tljeir festival! Thurs- 
ahd Friday oveiiings. ' IgisR evjening 
the attendance wus even greati-p than 
the preceding ev-ening, and eyejrjithing 
oil-sale was disposwl of. ; f 5 | .

Prof. P. L. Conde and his symphony 
orchestra were [in attendance and 
pleased all with j their nuis}e|ii pro
gramme. ; The orchestra isiejorirposed 
of the following young men |(Mrence 
Mills, Charles Davis, Raypiond Mc
Gee, Fermin Ferrer, Waltfcr iSierrell, 
Lindley Hillman, /Walter l iBhynoIds 
and William MaeKillop: !]! i j | -

The net amount realizeq/;i:| some
thing over $loo, and the young ladies 
will use the money during] the; sum
mer in His name. ; '! j ! /

A  Talented Divine.. T -  i  i  i •
. The supply committee of /Trinity 
Reformed Churclji have been very for
tunate in securing such able]divines 
as Rev. J, F. Riggs, D. D., aiidj Rev. 
J. Preston Searh, p , D., tojojecnpy 
Rev. Mr. SeliencL’s pulpit dufitig his 
illness. "Tomorrow Mr. Senlrle will 
officiate. Commencing, JunO 23<|, aind 
continuing durinjg July and the fiirst 
Suhday in August, Rev. fja'rnles |f . 
Riggs, D. D., of ifew Brunswick has 
been secured.' Mr. Biggs is] !̂ i very- 
able preacher, and will no ddtilbt fill 
Trinity ehuix'h at each service/during 
his stay in Plainfield. Cldli Iren’s 
Day services in the Trinity .Reformed 
church tomorrow moniiDg ; lit 10:3(). 
Address by Rev. J. Presto^i \ Searl(j, 
D. D., who will also’ preftchi at the 
evening service, 7 :45.

He a 8uccewg f
theicomiqglsemi-

Bound to
The promotors of 

annual games of the Plainfield, ! High 
School Athletic Association ||r; Well 
satisfied with the ; signs of tile fi|?ld
day which promises to be tb|

.successful ever hehl by the ussopintipn, 
despite the efforts of a Plainfield news
paper to injure its prosj>eets! by pub
lishing untrue reports eonelinjii ig the. 
meet.; : : ■ ' i - . ’ f  ! ■ ;

. lEanler For! the Mall CarrlRi*. j .
Along the line o f improvements in 

the pojsfc office depniitment' in this city 
the letter carriers wi-re supplied yes- 
teixlay with shoulder saddles i which 
will make it much easier for tjiem in 
carry-iug their; mail pouchesjf It; is 
made of steel; well padded ^under
neath, and fastens neatly to, ft hook on 
the shoulder. I t  also has a ! catch to 
hpld the strap.: . ■ ’ >

most

GIRLS & T TH E  BAT.

Great Game of! Ball. Played at Went*' 

; field Yesterday: . '

Westfield was real sporty Thursday, 
when the local ball team played a 
game with a nine entitled the ’ ‘Cham
pion Young Lady Baseball Players of 
the World.”  !A  large number of 
kranks from Plainfield were present.

•Fences and; billboards from the 
depot to the bail park' have for several 
days been covered with pictures of 
fair ball tossers in short skirts! Moth
ers, sisters anil sweethearts i loudly- 
but; vainly denounced the posters.

There were about 1,000 spectators 
ihside the grounds when the manager 
o f the girls’ club called “ Play ball 1”  

The girls were the first to the bat. 
They were dressed in short dresses of 
orange and black, and under these 
wore black tights. _' v

Lizzie Arlington, the pitcher for the 
girls, first faced the pitcher.- That in
dividual became rattled and was un
able to get the ball over the plate, and 
Lizzie trotted to first base. .Rose Mit
chell, who covered first base for the 
girls, stepped<tp the place, and, as she 
vainly pushed the air, remarked: “ Oh, 
pshaw! I ’ll hit it when I ’m in the busi
ness a few yeara longer.”  .
‘ She was relieved of a strike out by 
being presented with a base on balLs. 
Bertha Gordon, the third basewomafa, 
came next, and a base on balls to her 
tilled the bases, ^

Dorah Wilson, the short stop, next 
faced the pitcher with the remark that 
she would kill the ball. Instead she 
made a two-base hit and everybody 
cheered. The fielders of the Westfield 
club rail away from the ball in their 
surprisb and two-, rUns were made. 
Kittle Reagan, the left. fielder, fiied 
out, an(jl Josephine;Douglass succeeded 
in getting her first base, which placed 
Dorah on third; - !

Lizzie Sheldon,^ the centre fielder, 
was ut the plate when Dprah Wilson 
stole home. The catcher of the West
field club saw her coming,but dropped 
the ball, which! was thrown to head 
her off; He fell down and Dorah 
jumped over hils head and touched the 
plate. The next girl up was retired 
qnd then the girls took the field.  ̂

When the  ̂ home team took their 
places it was found that the girls had 
no catcher and! that they were also 
short a) second baseman. They final
ly tooklDaniel King for catcher and 
Charles Richardson for a baseman and 
the game proceeded.

It did not take Lizzie long to get 
down to business, and in a short time 
she was putting some hot odes over 
the'plate. From that time the men 
were retired in almost one-two-three 
order a ad the girls won hands down. 

Now ihe Westfield team is /wonder
ing if it really can play baseball or 
it has been dreaming. I!

A M A TEU R  TH ESPIAN S.

if

A  Dnuijiatlc Cliib' for Plainfield W ill  
be: Organized. .j- .' 'J

Invitations have been sent out to 
many people wiho "have been identi
fied with, or {interested in, amateur 
dramatic entertainments that have 
been given fin /Plainfield in the past 
few years, to attend a meeting at the 
Hillside Tennis club for the puFi>ose 
Of organizing ai dramatic ' club which 
will- in' * all pirobibility control all 
amateur theatricals in this city- for the 
future. . ' _ ! •■! .  ; ■
[ Much interests has been felt in the 
proposed scheme and a large atten
dance in expected at this first meeting, 
which i 3 to take place on Monday 
evening, Jude jlOth. '

For siveral years' The Daily Press 
has adv ocated Some snch plan as that 
which i 3 now being discussed by tlibse 
interested in the formation of the 
club. With the undoubted talent
possessed by our amateurs and the
lively interest society has always taken 
in their productions, the two essen 
tials for a successful club have been 
provided and it'only remains to be 
proved that tbq members will be far 
too sensible and have the success of 
the organization too much at heart to 
allow i;he usual stumbling blocks 
which stand in jthe vvay of dramatic 
assoeial ions to /have any weight what
ever.

Under the direction of a well orrgan- 
ized club society plays, /which have 
always been |he most interesting 
events '  '
should
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Rogcis, the sfca food dealer, is ar
ranging for an jattractive exhibition of 
fish.- A large tank is being placed in 
a front jsvindowj in the centre o f which

eighteen- I -will be a fountain about 
inches high. He will secure 
tion of gold find silver fish 
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JEt will probably be ready by 
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NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.
Europe Prostrate at the Feet o f 

; * the Conqueror.

COHFEDERATlON Of THE RHINE.

Lonl» and Jerome Bonaparte Made Kings.
Prussians Overwhelmed at Anerstadt and 

. Jebo— Allied Armies Destroyed at Fried- 
2 lab®—Treaty o f Tilsit, ■

!;■ [Copyright, 1895, by John Clark Bidpath.] 
X V IL — M apm aker  akd  K ing of K ixgs. 
/ A fter Austerlltz, Napolopn conceded to 
tho Czar of Russia the privilege o f retiring I 
Only;a month before, Alexander had been 
in Berlin. Out’at Potsdam, on the 3rd of 
November, he a id  Frederick 'William had 
swortl a secret mighty oath over the tomb 
of Frederick the Great.:/ This conjuration 
with!/ the Czar did not .bow seem to have 
been nn expedient, thing! Frederick,' sup
posing that Napoleon whs not informed of 
his ijerfldy, sent to the-victor :at Auster- 
litz a message o f  hollow congratulation. 
Tho /Emperor, on receiving, it,/ said that 
Frederick William had, written /the letter, 
Intending it for /the Czar, but that fortune 
had changed the address to himself t 
/ The treaty of Presburg was another 

■peace! that did / not: pacify. Europe was 
prostrate before Napoleon as far aa the 
Vistula; but ‘ England covered all sea 
Coasts from the Adriatic to the Baltic, and 
the Wholo Slavic race lay darkly banked 
on tlid horizon cif the Northeast.: Tho Em
peror! began at / oncer With incredible au
dacity, to mnko a new political inap for the 
European Powers, and to support it with 
his under-kings and piinres, j vassals of 
Prance. Influenced by the recent Russo- 
Austirian coalition, Italy, under tho leader
ship o f  Ferdinand, king o f the Two Sic
ilies,:had hopefully sympathized with tho 
allied Instigated hy his wife, Caroline 
Marik, sister of Marie Antoinette, the Nea
politan king hftd admitted into his do
minions a  division o f ; the Russian army. 
Tho bauso o f offense was sufficient; Napo
leon,; In January of 1800, sent a corps, un
der fils brother Joseph, to occupy Italy. 
On tho 15th o f .February, having entered 
Naples, Joseph was proclaimed/ king, and 
the Bourbon monarchy was abolished.-

Notwithstanding the Intended treachery, 
o f Frederick ’ William, the Emperor kept 
faith/with him, /and ‘ dollyerd Hanover to 
Prussia. The King was reluctant to accept 
the g ift; for Habover wks England's, and 
ho would fain be at one with England. 
The principalities along/the right bank of 
tho, Rhine, even from Italy to Holland, 
weroibrcctcd into tho Confederation o f the 
Rbizife. ^Fourteen princes o f Germany vol
untarily detachM themselves from their 
Teutonic affiliations, /and carried'1 over a 
population Of about sixteen millions to 
the French protectorate,/ Napoleon would

/ :p XAFOLEOIT BT LEFEVRE.
:thus; construct a Germanic wall between 
/Eastern Europe and France, protecting 
/the latter against the further incursion of 
the Austro-Slavlc races. . ;
/ The next step was to convert Holland 
/Into jk sub-kingdom o f  Franco. - On the 5th 
of June, 1806, Louis Bonaparte, to whom, 

/.four /years previously, Hortcnso Beauliar- 
nals had been married, was proclaimed

of Hesse-Cassel, 
Saxony and Prus-

klng of Holland. Out;
/BrnriSwlck arid parts of 
sla, tho kingdom of Westphalia was formed, 

/and assigned to Jerome Bonaparte as king. 
To hbn—after Tilsit— was given in mar
riage/ the princess Catharine of Wurtem- 

iburgi: In tho countries between tho Rhine 
/and Boland, extending; southward Into 
/Italy!and northward to the Baltic, a great 
.number o f dukedoms ftrid principalities 
were; created and conferred cm the mar- 
shnls of tho Empire. Murat, husband of 

/ Caroline Bonaparte, was made grand duke 
/o f Berg and Cloves., Labnes became duke 
o f Mbntebello. Junot was presently nomi
nated duke of Abrantef. Bernadotto re- 
■ccived tho title of princo of Pontecorvo.
: Ney got his hard-earned dukedom o f El- 
chingen. Berthler was made duke o f  Neu- 
chatel and Valangln. Soult becamd duke 
o f Qalmatia. Massena took his honor as 
prince o f Essling. Davbut, after a llttlo 

•delay, was made duke of Auerstadt. Boe- 
cioochL husband of Elite Bonaparte, was 

■. created princo! o f Lucca and! Piombino.
/ Eugene Beauharnals was given in mar- 
triage Augusta/Am elia] daughter o f the 
/k ing,of Bavaria/ and the title o f prince of 
/ Venice. The process o f king-making and 
/prince-making was limited, not so much 
;by the possibilities o f ‘tcrritoiy as by the 
number of tho Imperial retinue.

Pfussla now became a scene of stormy5 
agitation. The] humiliated House o f Ho- 
henzbllern looked in this direction and in 
that;]; The. younger element o f the people 
and the philosophical patriots cried out 
agaibst the domination o f Franco. Mean
while, a strange and far-reaching contin
gency appeared among the personal forces 
in Etiropo. Charles James Fox, successor 
of Piltt, becante Minister of Foreign A f
fairs, under tho! premiership o f Grenville. 
Fox Would fain have peace. Ho was not 
devoid o f  remote sympathies with France 
and /with Napoleon himself. Courtesies 
began between him and the Emperor.

In /th e  early summer, o f  1806, tho his
torical conditions favored a general peace. 
Both Fox and Napoleon sought It. The 
Czar’:would have been, willing. Emperor 
Francis could not Interfere. But the es
tablishment of jjpeaco' involved the restora
tion o f Hanover to England. : Talleyrand 
hinted to -tho British ministry that this 
might bo done; but Frederick had received 
Hanbver as the; price of bis late neutrality. 
To Ite stripped of it after the i fact was to 
leave! him two things—shamo and weak-1 
ness/!; Nevertheless, affairs went forward 
favorably; and if were a thing known,
to history all might have been well.

Suddenly, however, on the iSth of Sep
tember, 1806, Fox died; and by the lu- 
comlhg of Lauderdale, the whole complex
ion Was changed. .Toryism again ran ram

pant. The Anglo-RusSo-PruSf 
was renewed. Frederick Wil 
peremptory challenge to Napi 
take himself out of Germanj 

eperor had in truth agreed to v 
forces; but the Czar had also 
linquish; certain vantage gre 
Dalmatian frontier—and had 
Therefore, Napoleon’s army 
remain in  Germany. / Freder 
suddenly declared war;, and ! 
a month; after the death o f I  
sudden revulsion in diplomacy 
td I in Sftxe-Weimar an armj 
hundred! thousand mep.

The Prussians, sixty thorn 
under Prince Hohenlb’he, occn 
of Jena, on the Saale.1! There, 
of October, they were attacked 
rorited- by tho French, leat 
twelre thousand in billed a; 
and about fifteen thousand pr 
the same day, at Auerstadt, fc 
fromiWelmar, a corps of the C 
thirty-five thousand strong, ui 
Davout, fell upon a.division c 
sand Prussians, commanded 1 
of Brunswick and Frederic! 
person, and won a 6ignal vict< 
wick1 was mortally wounded 
ten thousand o f his soldiers v  
du combat. :

Prussia was utterly overwhi 
disaster. ! Her fortresses were 
w ithout; resistance, and. Napi 
than a fortnight, occupied Be: 
21st o f November, ho issued fr 
his celebrated Berlin decree, < 
British in a state o f b
interdicting all correspondem 
With England! The propert 
subjects,/ under a wide schodu 
ltles/ waS declared contraband 

Mcapwlille, the aid promise 
by! tho" Czar "had been too/ 
lightning jrhat struck at/ Jei 
coming Russians reached tlio 
were forced back by the victor 
who, took possession o f Warste 
Emperor established ! his win 
and remained for nearly throe 
gaged ip! the formulation of J 
conquest; and new schemes for 
tion o f Europe. Here it wap 

'val o f repose, that be won t 
princess s Madame Walewska. 
secure the independence of: 
she laid her Polish charms c 
and followed the fortunes o f ] 1 
but unfiilfllling lover, not t 
but to Longwood and despai: 
teem years o f hopeless deyotic 

: tcred thei world to bo know ni 
toss d ’Ornano.. . ; ■

After Jena, Prussia, though 
moined belligerent. Her sha 
drew offito thfeborders, andw  
ithe Russians^ in  East Prussia 
palgn of. 1807 opened here. C 
February, the French arm y,. 
strong, advanced against the 
manded by  Bcnnlngsen and 1 
tho town of Eylau, about t 
from Kbnigslxirg, a great bi 
battle Was fought, in which 
saffercd /a Joss of pearly 18,00* 
Russians and Prussians’ fell 
four miles to Friedland, and, 
werereififorred, the French;I 
000, and!; thc^aXUcs to appro 
game number, j . / . /

The shock o f Eylan, the it 
the season, and tho political c
that thickened in  every horiz< 
military/movements until th 
o f qumriier. On the 14th c 
fonght the great battlo o f F r 
the allied army was virtual 
The loss o f tho Russians at 
was more than 25,000 men; 
French, fewer than 8,000, Ni 
manded| in person, and his 
prbdigiobs. Though common 
have Austerlltz tp be tho mo< 
his battles, critical opinion 
palm to Friedland. The mar 
of: that ja y  has been caught 
times by the heroic brush of 
and delivered, In'tho most sp! 
ing in  America, to the irnmoi 
Tho traveler, walking alone 1 
politan Museum o f New Yo 
twilight' H^ur. finds himself  ̂
in  the presence o f the scene, 
slight elevation, In the wheat) 
sitting bn his white horse, v 
lifted, in silent salutation, st 
the princes and marshals of 
sits tho sardonic temnambuli 
fore him t6 tho left the ctiira 
Guard, on their tremendous 1 
gallop, bearinfe-down ! througl 
wheat, with Ifuglera in tho va
flashing high, (and bearded r 
open with yellings that rcsoi 
the world till now, plunge wi 
Ibly, onward against the un 
reckless alike o f life and doatl 
Ing rathbr death,“if  only tho 
but smile!

A fter Friedland, Tilsit. 1 
mlddlo o f tho Memel,- on the £ 
1807, Napoleon and the Czar 
famous raft. The’ beatcn A l 
como to admire his victorious 
Vhhy shoifid tho faces of his fl 
dead prevent Fun from falling 
the destroyer?.. The Snipe; 
agreed to he at peace. On thi 
a treaty was concluded betv 
and Russia, and two days i 
similar compact between Fran
sla. Frederick William had s 
after the battlo in the lit 
Memel, which was no>v alxiut 
call his own 1 . . -'•■». • "
• N ow  Was created the grai 

Warsaw,! composed o f Prussh 
Over this new state was set 
friend Frederick Augustus, 
Saxons.; Another part of / 
given to the Czar. Dantzic y 
Independent. Tho provinco 
Elbo was ceded to France. A 
partes were confirmed in thol 
and the; Confederatlbn o f , thi 
recognized. The ports o f I  
shut ,to; English commerce. 
W illianfs army was placed at 
of 42,000 men. To these pn 
added a'largo indemnity to 1 

. Prussia.;, The m ap- which t 
had etched with his sword-] 
broken landscape of Europe w 
by tho agreement o f .all the I  
England] . - • ]

For four years tho sting of 1 
the vitals of England. S6 j  
the Napoleonic influence thi 
leaned Franeeward; and the ( 
It! was skspected hy thoGrenv 
that tho j Danes would close tl 
British tirade. Under this su 
miral Cathcart was sent with 
tho Baltic, demanding that 
Denmark should ho surrender 
to Great .Britain! To this mot 
osltion tbe Crown Princo bray 
no. Cathcart then proceeded 
penliagon, and in the first weel 
her bombarded tho city. Tli 
and fifty: buildings, including 
sity, werp destroyed, and six til 
houses rendered untenable. ! 
people yere killed in the hoi 
o f which had not lnsm witnes.se 
times. Great Britain-wjvs at 
Denmark! John Clark
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work was done

From I the Committee 
Roods: r M i
ll? the Board of Chosen; Fre 

Gentlemen—In accordance 
custom of the Committee on 
Roads we respectfully submit) the fol
lowing report: There have been eight 
miles of the old county roads repaired, 
jarid twenty-one miles of (gutters clean
ed, this has-been done at an L—  
ture of $14,695.31 which is abo 
hundred dollars less than the 
appropriated for that putpose 

We are satisfied. that- the 
adopted this last year ini repairing the 
roads by eontrapt, is superior, and 
much better restate havebeen obtained 
than the year before, when the work 
was done by day’s work; we emphati
cally recommend a continuance of the 
contract system for the future.

The amount of jwork done jon each 
ropd was as follows: ' 1
Morris Avenue, I j 
Mountain “  !
South ' “

; North : “  :
j Rahway - “  
i j Nearly all of this 
with one and one-half inch stone, rql- 
led with a ten ton steam roller, and in 
our opinion the work has been excel
: lehtly done, and the contractor, Wil- 
i liana Chamberlain, |and opr Inspector. 
James W. Fink, are entitled to the 
gratitude of the Board: in .bringing 
about such satisfactory results.

Signed, J. Martin Roll,Henry Krouse, 
George' W. Littell, James C.| Ogden, 
Committee. { :

On motion of Freeholder Woodruff 
received and ordered spread! oh the 
minutes. ; ! 5 i ■

"'rom the Committee on Miscellan
eous Accounts. ! • ..
To the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

rentlemen—YourComihitteeon Mis
cellaneous Accounts would report that 
they haye. expended during !■ the year, 
the sum of eight hundred and! twenty- 
seven dollars and twenty-three cents 
($827.23) for insurance onPublic Build
ings which policies expire Oct.!28. 1897. 
i Signed, E. D. Badgley, Chr. Ehrlich 
Cotnmittee. 1 : i 1
j On motiop of Freeholder Littell, re
ceived and ordered spread on the,niin- 
utes. - : j- ■

?! From the Committee on Lfcgal 
uestions. ; ? j
dthe Board of Chosen Freeholders. 
Gentlemen—Y our Committee on 

Lbgal Questions would «report* that 
dpring the year, the sumjof $11.25 has

3n expended for [printing matter, 
ignea, Chr. Ehrlich,! John H. Tier, 
in Woodruff, Committee, 
n motion of Freeholder Miller, re
fed and ordered spread on the min

utes. ' ' '! . i ! '
From the Committee on Publication. 

To the Board oft Chosen I Freeholders 
of the County o f ! Union;: »

i Gentlemen—Your Comriiittee on Pub 
delation would respectfully report that 
they have expended during the year, 
fop printing Collector's Annual Report,

fuiblishing minutes of the Board, and 
or such other work as authorized by 
the Committee, the sum ;of $2,260.35,

I Signed. W. H. Hulskamper,! E. D, 
Badgley, Committee. ; I 
I On motion of Freeholder Tier, re
ceived. and spread on the; minutes.
I From the Committee oh Stationery. 
Td The Board of Chosen: Freeholders!
I Gentlemen—Your Committee on 
Stationery would report that the 
amount expended during khe year on 

said account was $1,114,455 which was 
'or stationery,. books, of records and 
;count books for the* several County 
fficers, who by law are entitled to re 
eive their stationery from the i Board 
Signed, Geo. W. Littell,: W. H. Hul 
kamper, Committee. T  
On motion of Freeholder Haliday, 
ceived and spread oh thb minutes.- 
From the County Collet-tor, his an 

ual report for the year ending May 
7th, 1895. j i

To the Board of Chosen Freeholders 
of the County of Union s |
Gentlemen—I havej the honor to 
erewith submit my report of moneys 
pceived land disbursed bytee as coun- 
!' collector, for the year sending May 
11895: ! . ! - | '■ ! '
Total aimount of receipt^ |
rom all sources j V $441,590 49
Total disbursements! - $4lt»;072 Oi

half of the members and officers of 
the Board, with a handsojme gold
headed ebony cane, as a token of their: 
regard for him, and of theirl apprecia
tion of his long and honorable service 
in the Board. i|

Freeholder Clark seconded the re
marks made by Mr. Roll! 1 •

The Director returned his thanks 
for the gift, and in doingso, mentioned 
some of the many changes! that Nhad 
Occurred since his first entrance into 
the Board; he regretted that he did 
not feel equal to the taskofexpressing 
himself as fully as he felt.; .

Freeholder Farrell moved to adjourn 
which was carried, and the Director 
declared the Board adjourned sine die.

S. R u s l in g  R y n o , C le r k .

$

Balance, I • $21,618 44
Financial condition of; the county 

May. 7, 1895: ] !
I j ’ ■ LIABILITIES. ' . { ' - I

1 Sjar bonds, due 1805 to is**).:.... t___ .on
Freshet bonds 1882 due isssito lino... ■ 105.000 {10 
Fi-eshet bonds 1889 due iooi-to iwis. . . i io.ooo 00 
bounty road bonds............. I . j ...... sso.oiw 00

Totall.................... .....................jsos.uxi 00 ̂ ; ■ i > ASSETS. : . | : - ,
(  v unty land and b u i l d i n g . : ...... r^w.ooo 00
( is h  on ha!nd......................  i .......  loi.cis u

Signedj E. M. Wood,
. . County Collector.

Oaf mqtion Freeholder! Littell. re: 
dived and ordered spread|on the niin- 

ites. - j ■ ■ : . !.|
(From the committee to settle with 

t iie County Collector: /  4 j
To the Board of Chosen Freeholders 

|Gentlemen—Your committee to set
t e with [the County Collector would 
report that after an examination of 

e books, showing his Receipts and 
disbursements, . together! with his 
vouchers! bonds and coupons paid, 

d bank books, we ' ' " 
ree,’ and are correct, 
tal receipts,

Bjisbursetaents,

Balance, | ! $21,618 44
Signed,j G. W.Littell.'Heiry Krouse. 

J|ohn|Farrell. eommiitee.. !■ j * 
On kuotion Freeholder fFnnjeU. re
ived and ordered spread;in the miu-C'

the samei ,
$411),5 0 49
$411P 2 or.

utes.:
NEW BUSINESS.*

B y F iveh oh ler  Littellj: 1 f
R esolved T hat the -f<>Ilo4 'ing' nam«.-d 
no nuts In- transferred frqm  the niis- 
d laoeou s a ccou n t: | - I |
<> cou rt account, ' $14 »80
p lunacy account, .. V |i 77 4(> 

T o  bond account, - f li,tHKi 00 
o public bu ild in g  accc uni, 1931 91 
On roll call, adopted unanim ously. 
On riiotion o f  F rechol lcrjR oll a vote 
thanks was unauiiti nisjy tendered 
Coifiitv C ollector W o o d !fo r  liis ser

ie s ; rendered to the coitiity and the 
rd du rin g  the p a >  yc.-ir!.

On m otion  o f  F revh old e i Fam -U  a 
[te -o f thanks was teiafered to. the 

Clerk: fo r  his services reiujered to. the 
B iard du rin g  the past vcaif. " 

F n ie lio ld cr  R oll, in u| brief speecli, 
rejeounting the manvr aim  valuable sere 
viecs:re>n<icred to the "eoinity by D i- 
ich tor H un bard,presented h im , on  be-

Pursuant to the statute, the Board 
of Chosen Freeholders of the County 
of Union for. the year commencing 
May 8th, 1895, convened at the Court 
House, in the City of Elizabeth, N. J. 
on Wednesday, May 8thi 1895, at 11 
o ’clock a. m.

■, The Board was called to order b 
the Clerk, S. Rusling Ryno, who 
ministered the oath to the two new 
members, Freeholders Christian Ehr
lich and John Farrell, of Rahway.

The following members answered to 
the roll call, viz: ' .

Clark Township-r-John A.* Haliday. 
Cranford Township—G. W. Littell, 
Elizabeth City—James C. Ogden. 

Frederick Miller, W. H. Hulskamper.
Fanwood Township—F. W. ’ West- 

cott. i . ; ' '
Linden Township—H enry Krouse. 
New Providence Township—E. D. 

Badgley. ' y .• . ;
Plainfield City—J. Frank Hubbard, 

John Tier. ,
Rahway City—Christian Ehrlich, 

John Farrell. . .
Springfield Township—J. Martin 

Roll. . : ■■ .
Summit Township—W. H. Swain. 
Union Township—Noah Woodruff. 
Westfield Township—Addison S. 

Clark. : '
Fireeholder Morrell o f Elizabeth was 

absent.. i
The Clerk stated that tile election of 

Director was the first business in order, 
and called for nominations 
! Freeholder Littell nominated J. 
Frank Hubbard; there were no other 
nominations.

Freeholders Woodruff and Roll were 
appointed tellers.

On ballot being taken, J. Frank 
Hubbard received fifteen (15) votes 
and was declared elected! Director of 
the Board. - !

He was escorted to the chair by the 
tellers, und briefly returned his thanks 
to the Board for the honor’again cop 
ferred upon him. :

By Freeholder Littell:
’ Resolved, that the salary of the Road 
Inspector be sixty ($00,001 dollars per 
month. i l
> Freeholder Miller move-id the adop 
tion of the resolution, and on roll cull 
it was. adopted unanimously. - 

Freeholder Krouse nominated James 
W. Fink for Road Inspector ; no other 
nominations. I j

The same tellers acted.
On ballot being taken, Mr. Fink re 

ceiveel sixteen 1I6I votes, and was de 
eiared elected Road Inspector for the 
ensuing year. .

By Freeholder Farrell.
Resolved that the regular meetings 

of .this.. Board be helu on the first 
Thursday of each month at 2:30p. m 
' Adopted. ! ■ .%

By Freeholder Hulskamper;: 
Resolved that the Rules o f Order 

governing the last board be adopted 
as the rules of this Board.

Adopted.
By Freeholder Littell:
Resolved, That the following named 

newspapers be designated to publish 
the official minutes of this Board, at a 
compensation of one hundred, dollars 
($100 00) each per annum:! - ,

Elizabeth City — Elizabeth Daily 
Journal. Elizabeth Daily Leader, Elia 
abeth Freie Pre-ss,Central X. J.Herakl 
‘ Plainfield City—Daily Courier-News 
Plainfield Constitutionalist;

Rahway City—New Jersey Advocate 
Summit—Summit Herald;
Westfield—Union County Standard 
Freeholder Clark moved the adop 

tion of the resolution, aud on ’roll call 
it was adopted unanimously. ;

Freeholder Roll moved' that when 
the Board adjourns,it adjourn to greet 
on Thursday, May 16th! :30 o ’clock
P- in. I ■ )'• iAdopted. : - :

ThcyDireetor announeedithe appoint-, 
inentoi the Committee oli Appropri-; 
ations as follows, viz : Freeholder Fare; 
red!, Ogden, Littell, Haliday and! 
;Clark. . ■ •; . ' ' • ' I

Freeholder Miller moved to adjourn! 
'which was carried, and the Director! 
declared the Board adjourned to; 
Thursdiy, May 16th. 1895, at 2:30 p.m.

I S. Rusling Ryno, :J . .. Clerk.
Adjourned session of the Board of 

Chosen Freeholders of the County of 
jUnidn, held/on Thursday, May .16, 
■at 2 :3o o ’clock p. m. *r ’ ’
[ The following members were pres
ent, viz.: Director Hubbard and Free
holders Badgley,’.Clark, Ehrlich, Hali- 
duy. i Farrell, Hulskamper, Krouse, 
Littell, Miller, Ogden, Roll, Swain, 
Tier. Westcott and Woodruff—16.
■ Absent—Freeholder Morrell—1. ;
: Tiie minutes of previous meeting 
were on motion* approved'ns read, 
j The Director announced the appoints 
ment of the standing Committees for 
the ensuing Year us follows, viz: t  
! Collectors Bond—Freeholders Mor
rell, Miller aud Haliday. |1

Publication—Freeholders Hulskiun- 
per, Badgley and Swain. ‘. I . .

Discharge of Prisoners—Freeholdere 
Krouse, Westcott and Roll. . ;

Settle with Collector— Freeholders 
Littell, Farrell and Krouse. ,

Audit Aeeouiits—Freeholders Ogden 
Roil and Woodruff. i

Lunacy—Freeholders Miller, Wpst- 
eott and Clark. - ' ‘ j
.Public Grounds and- Buildings— 

Freeholders Farrell, Ogden and Clark 
Jail Inspection—Freeholders , Tier, 

Krouse and Woodruff.
Stationery—Freeholders LittellrHul- 

skamper and Swain. - 1 1111
Settle with Sheriff.— Freehold! 

Westcott. Badgley and Tier." |
Miscellaneous Accounts and Agree

ments -Freeholders Badgley, Ehrlich 
and Morrell. • Jj

Legal Questions -Freeholders Ehr
lich, Tier and Woodruff.  ̂ jl
^Appropriations — Freeholders Fur 

rell Oguen Littell: Halidayland Clark.
E lizabeth D  raw bridges --Freeholders 

Miller, Morrell aud Hulskamper,

Rahwav Drawbridges—FrePlaolders 
Ehrlich, Farrell and Haliday. I i : 

County Roads — Freeholder^ Roll, 
Ogden, Littell, Krouse aud Swaiu.

COMMUNICATIONS, ETC. i i ;
From the Common! Council oj Rah

way calling the attention of tliq Board 
to the unsatisfactory) condition^ of; St. 
George’s avenue (a county rouruin said 
city) caused by the mounding: up of 
the trenches aug by the Elizabeth Gas 
Co., when laying gas mains | ip Said 
city,'and which nad not been ;levelled 
off. The Board was petitioned ;to take 
such action as would hate the Said 
avenue put in its former copditjon,

On motion of Freeholder Rbll, re
ceived and placed on file. , j,J | 

■KEPOBTS OF COMMITTEEdi! j

T?he Committee on Appropijatk ns 
presented the following report^ viz;.

Elizabeth, N. J., May ic|h, 18p5. 
To the Board of Chosen Freeholders 

of the County of Union. ., i j j 
Gentlemen — Your- Committee on 

Appropriations, after carefullyqstinia- 
ting the probable necessities -of the 
vanouS departments' of the • fcoupty . -̂---->J1—  ■‘hfe pay-

Resolved, That the Director of this 
Boaitl be a member of all committees. 

On motion ■ of Freeholder Swain* 
adopted unanimously. ' r

By Freeholder R oll: :
Resolved, That the County Collector 

be authorized! to publish his annual 
report I and also the annual reports of 
all standing committees, in pamphlet 
form, not less than five hundred (5001 
opios.lfor distribution by the mem

bers. and that'he publish the same in 
the papers designated by law. ;

Freeholder Farrell moveerthe adop
tion o f1 the resolution, and on roll call*! 
it was adopted! unanimously ;

Freeliolaer Miller moved to adjourn,! 
which vas carried. '

The Director declared the 
adjourned ta Thursday, Jim

o’clciek!p. m. .
' 8. RtTSLixo R y n o ,  Clerk,

at 2 :30

Sketch
Woman’s

government:
of

jproviding for
m ent !of n ineteen  thousand , dollars 
($19,000) bon d ed  deb t, m aturing  d u r
in g  the year, a n d  m ak in g  amp|e p ro 
v isions fd r the in terest ch arges now  
fa llin g d u e  on  cou n ty  road  a n d  other 
bonds* are o f  the op in ion , tlja tw ith  [an 
econ om ica l and  business-like adm in is
tration o f  cou n ty , affairs, n otw ith 
stan d in g  the very  large increase in 
cou rt and lu n acy  expenses o v e r  [which 
they have no con tro l, w ou ld  - respect
fu lly, rep ort and recom m end , th at th e  
sum  o f  on e  hundred  and eigh ty -five  
thousand] d o lla is  (.$185,000) togeth er 
with the sum  o f  tw enty on e  thousand 
five hundred  dollars ($21,600) [assets 
now  oh  hand, be  appropriated  Ip r  the 
cu rrent year, i (d ed u ctin g  from  said 
',$21,500 the sum  o f  $6,000 set aside fo r  
final paym ent oh  new cou n ty  roads).

Y o u r  com m ittee  w ou ld  fu rth er re
com m end  that the amounts!; [above 
m entioned  be certified  to  the [County 
B onrd o f  A ssessors, and placed ; |n the 
tax levy  fo r  1895, as per a ccom p a n y in g  
resolution . - r ’ ■ r )■•'!

‘R esolved , B y  the B oard  o f  C hosen 
F reeholders o f  the C ounty  Of [ U nion. 
T hat the sum ! o f  on e  hundred  and 
eigh ty -five  thousand d ollars  ($185,IKK) 
b e  raised b y  tax, fo r  the use M said 
cou n ty  fo r  the years 1895 and 1(1)6, to  
be appropriated  togeth er with!: fifteen 
thousand five hundred  dollars ($15,500) 
o f  the assets o f  the cou n ty , fo r  the 
fo llow in g  p u rp oses : .
Court oxiensos.................................. i  1.838,000
Cure of lu n a tic s .....................   j . 32*000
County inti. . . . .  .'4 — —  ;•• • i Comrenwition anil ami lawful exnensos 

" of Chosen Freeholders and CVini-
mittees and Siilaries of their oilloers xjsoo

Comner's fees....................   •••i-i- 14**
Election................... j.. laoou
Stationery............ . . . . . . ; ................; .«.)•• 3.0*)
Ailvertisin*;and imblishlnK--------. . . . 4 4  ajBoo
Incidentals, sehools, burial pf soldiers. •

• etc........................................ '.....>.1. ia 000
Hosi'itals..............'.................. ; . . . . .a caw
Prim-l|>al of tsinded debt........— . . . .4 1. 19,000
Interest on bonded d eb t .,.,........ ,4 .;4 . 20:000

terday published the following sketch; 
of Aaron M. Powell, of this! city as 
one of the active and prominent advo- 
cutes.fcrthe extension of School suf
frage to the women of New Jersey:

T t  must not. be supposed that the 
only advocates of suffrage in this 
State have been and are women. 
Henry B. Blackwell, in writing of 
those “  who were among oui most ac
tive cot djutors in New Jersey,”  at the 
time h ? and j his wife, Lucy Stone, 
lived here, mentions with t ie names 
of the women, the-numes of the Rev. 
Arthur Clute,! John ‘Whitehead, John 

»Gage and Rowland Johnson
The S tate Association and its ‘ aux

iliary societies have many m 
hers, who in

Interest on iKinaeu uent........ ....... 4
Interest on tomiKimry loans........ .4 4 1. lj
County roods...... ................ .......j. i. 15.1
I k o l v I i A  -• V,\l l t \ a l o  A t i f l  k l t l l l M t t t T A I  • *. • ’ l ? (

1.000 
>.ono7.000

23.000
*200.500

15.500

185,,,̂ 00

it

i ’ublie grounds arid bulldinss.
1!ridges and eulverts.............
; Total. , . :
Less unexpended balahee from 189». j
Total amount to bo raised by tax-:

; ation..........J,................ .— .'...j
Also all miscellaneous items. |

To be assessed and collected »in the 
manner and at the times prescribed 
by the laws for the assessment and 
collection of taxes in the cities p f 
Elizabeth, Plainfield and Rahway, ih 
said county, respectively: and that the 
Board hereby direct the assessors 6:' 
the respective townships and wards in 
said county to assess the said sum 6f 
one hundred mid‘Cighty-flve thousand 
dollars ($185,00()) on the inhabitants 
and their estate's, agreeable to fibjc law 
for the time being ror the raisipg <>f 
money by taxation for the use <>f the 
County o f Union, Statq of New Jersey 
and that said assessors meet jin tip 
Court House, in the City of • EliZabith, 
on the third Monday in July! nfeit, at 
10 o ’clock a. m., to adjust and ascer
tain the proportion of said siini> [to be 
levied in each township and’ ward in 
said county : and that the Clerk! <Sf the 
Boartl send a copy of this resolution 
to each of said-assessors. ,
Signed. John Ferrell, Geo. W. Littell, 

Jumes C. Ogden, ; Addison S. Glurk, 
John A. Handay, Committee.! I 
Freeholder Roll moved the adoption 

of the resolution, and on roll-ball ’ 
was adopted unanifinoufsly. v I

! .; BESOLETIONS. |
By Freeholder Tier: , :
Resolved, That a1 committee Of five 

lie appjointed on Plainfield, bridges, to 
rejwrt the necessity for abd the pro
bable cost of two line bridges between 
this county and Somerset Co nuty', 
over Green Brook, and report at the 
next meeting of this Board. j

On niqtion of Freeholder Rollj un
animously adopted. :

The Director appointed as.said Com
mittee; Freeholders Tier, Roll, ■ 5(Ve.st- 
cotit, Ogden'and Clark.

SyYrri-iehoUler Littell 
ResolveiT^mtJieomniittee bf1 five 

be apiK'inti'd to rojKTrt~~«n-the Ipjeees 
sity fob and probable cost of - a~J>i1dg»i 
over the Runway River* on Ed  ̂ man 
street, Cninfonf, and report at the 
next meeting of this Board, j 

On niotion of Freeholder Westcott, 
adopted unanimously. 4 j  ■

The Director appointed as said Com 
mittee : Freeholders Littell, | Kirbuse 
Miller. Westcott, Haliday. ■

By Freeholder Woodruff: | =
Resolved, That a committee of i;hree 

(3) be appointed to' examine tbe bridge 
on Walnut street, in Bosejle] with 
power to rebuild the same, epist bpt to 
ex wed three hundred dollars) : 

Freeholder Farrell moved [theiadop 
tion of [the resolution, and omrolil call 
it was adopted unanimously^ |,;

The Director appointed as:i|aid'corn 
mititee i Freeholders Woodruff]! Hul 
skamppr and Badgley. i : i 5

By Freeholder Farrell; j) • j . 
Resolved. That a eommittep of i five 

(5) be apjiointed to consider tile advis 
ability pf widening Grand Strefst bridge 

s recommendedj by; tli<

lers

at Rahway, as 
last Bourn.

On miotion of
adopted unanimously.

Freeholder |Ialiday
Tbe Director appointed as skid com

' '  "  " Tchmsttee; Freeholders FaiTell, |Ebr 
Ogden, | Roll and Woodruff, i i (

By Freeholder Littell: j i
Resolved, That the. Direotot and 

Coiinty Collector be, iaind they are 
hereby authorized to borrow in antici 
pation of taxes, ; for the use qf the 
eounty.|sueh sums as are neces.sary 
ndt to exeeed fifty thousand .dkllars 

Freeholder Westcott. ; moved the! 
adoptiofi of the' resolution, and' on 
roll call it was adopted unanimously 

By Freeholder Littell: ' !

The

Board 
e 6, 1895,

A MAN ADVOCATE.

o f Aaron M . P o w e l In the

Suffrage Movement,

Newark Daily Advertiser yes-

In
D e p a r t in e iit ,

A complete line of “ Summer Conifort”  goods, all reliable

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICE!
Gas Stoves

Screen Doors 

Oil Stoves Oil Ranges 

Lawn Mowers

Quaker

Society

en mem 
some instances attend 

the meetings and hold of! ices. An 
officer of the: State Association is 
Aaron M. Powell, of Plainfield. Mr. 
Powell is one of nature’s noblemen, 
and his entire Life has been devoted to 
philanthropic w ork., The story of all 
his ben jfleenees is a long one.

Was associated pith 
Garrison, Wendell

William 
Phillips, 
the anti

character
may again be traced the result of

He 
Lloyd
Lucy Stone,, japd others in 
slavery movement. In his

influence, for Mr. Powell is of
Quaker ancestry., He represented the-- I A# Th - - - J ri 1 M J MtfNAA n 4of Friends* by an address at
the World’s Fair Parliament on Re
ligions, and was also President of the 
World’s Congress on Social Purity. 
He has[five times crossed the ocean os 
American member of the executive 
committee of the International Feder
ation for the Abolition of State Regu
lated Vice. He crossed the ocean 
once also to attend an International 
Prison Congress in London, as a dele
gate from the Society of Friends.- 

He is editor of -The Philanthropist, 
a journal published jin New York, de
voted tq> the promojtipn of soeial purity. 
His wife, Anna Rice Powell, is as
sociated with him in editorial work. 
She is tjhe Secretary of the American 
Purity j Alliance, abd is President of 
the newly organized “ Equal Bights 
Society,”  of Union county.

Wan Not a. Battler.
The snake whiich kit Harry Williams 

last JTri lay, and which was on exhibi
tion at he Press office fora day or two, 
was takea to NefW York,where;Charles 
Bullma 1, of this city, and Dr. Bosh 
ford Dean, of Columbia college, made 
an examination pf the reptile. It was 
first the ught that it was a raltlesnake, 
but the examination by the 
tific experts proved it to be 
don Plalyrhinos) commonly 
hognoso adder.) It has 
fangs, ijut is harmless.

Se scien 
Hetero 

called a 
venomous

£ g c l’« New Venture,
George Egel has opened a finely ap

pointed jnieat mkrket at the eorner of 
^Grandview avenue and 1 Somerset 
street, which hak long been needed in 
that section of j the borough* His 
stock of meats will be of the ' jest, and 
his accommodations for. keep ng them 
in good condition are splendid.) Mir. 
Egel will sell at reasonable prices, and 
orders will be called for and promptly 
delivenkl. , ‘

itwbljr jCoine to PI ilnBrlil.
ate Christiab Endeavor coja 

U be held’at Atlantic City

W i l l  Pi
The Si 

yentionl 
this ye. 
operatio 
but the 
making 
gatberin

Paterson has begun [active 
is for the eonyentioh in ’96)

Comuill(lAt«d EfTorta.

The Catholic Young Men’s Lyceum 
T. A. B. society, and the Catholic 
Benevolent Legion have consolidated 
in their efforts towards the Fourth hf
July cel 
the Raril

sbration. and have secured
brass baud.

Hurt HiH Finger*.

James iReed, of Manson p 
verely injured the fingers on 
hand a few days) ago, while 
in the Pond Tool- and Machi 
pany works. Dir. Endicqtt 
them, anjd he is njow impnbvin|

e, se 
is right 
qrking 

Com 
dressed

WteaBabir'was^tek.i'weg&waherCaslioria. 
When «he • na a ChlM, ahe cried for CaLtorla. 
When she lecameMlis, she dung to Cutorla. 
Wbea die Children, «toe gere them Castorla.

1 4 7 = 1 4 9

“ THE ALV/A YS BUSY STORE.’

Market Street, Newark,

some of whiejh are:
- ■ ■ * /'■ j - '

Gas Ranges ;

Refrigerators Cheats■ . , 1 . :J7T
Hose and Reel

Window Screefis 

Ice

Garden
i Lawn Benches W ater Coolers

and many other articles. Mail orders promptly filled and goods delivered Aree

B A M B E R G E R  6k CQ.
i 147-149 flarket Street, Newark. ‘

L.
?•

A JUST COMPLAINT. MARRIED.

Streets Can Be Sprinkled -T oo Much 
as W e ll as Too Little. I

To the Editor of The Daily Press :— > 
Having experienced a good deal o fj

i HEALD-+GODDARD— At KowtonT Ceirere, 
* Mass^ on Wednesday, June 6, by the f5av. 
I Edward M. Noyes.DanIel A.HealdofOratere. 
I N. J , and Elizabeth W. Goddard of Netffion 
I Centre:!’ ■ ’ i. ■ !

DIED. wr
: fe;

annoyance on account of the 
tion of our streets recently, I

condi-,, .  ) KIMBXiX—At Plainfield, N. J- , oh i Tuesday, would j June 11, Dr. Horace Kimball In his 92d yvar.
like to call attention to the excessive Funeral servicesm en tion  10 tne excessive  ■ 2ia Fifth street, on Thursday, June l^ a t
flooding by the sprinkling carts. I t  is . 2:30 p. mJ Carriages meet j:io-p.mi. tratep . . >  ̂1B :B .o fN .J . Interment at the convenienceimpossible to ' ' ' "of the family. -Kindly omit ____  .

and Newburyport-papers please copy.• ' ; 1 . i‘.' / ' :»T ‘
CONNEELY—In this eity June! 4, 18D5. 'Jaihes 

Gonneely. aged 52 years, u  months, 22 dotfs. 
Funeral from his late reBiderice.30l*MadiaGn 

avenue. Friday. June 7. at 9 a.m. at house ichd 
at 8t. Many’s Church at 9:30.' Friends andsel- 
atlves are respectfully invited to attend. Also 
the Exempt Firemen, the Catholic Benevofent 
Logon and members of ‘No. 2 Engine Can- 
pany. [ ’ ■ 1 •’ 1 , $& .
DANZ—A( New Market. June 7, 1895. 5fo*itz 

Hermann Danz. age *5 years,. 11 montlia.13 
days: 1 ■ ■ ' i*-:
Eelativhs and friends are very respectffdly 

invited toattend the funeral service at his fjie  
residence* Sunday afternoon June 9,.;at 23ft*;
ROBERTS—In this city June a  1895, of m a p -  

mus, Dan 8™ infant son of Harry and ll|iry 
Roberts; aged 3 months and 20 days. ; -
Funeral pnvate on Monday, June io. at s p.

m., i | . . S;-
BELLMAN—In this city June 7; MargaretiJu)- 

fant dmighter.of Charles and Louise Jlflll- 
man. aged 7 months. . • ’ | I £i

Funeral.services from her parents res'ueasfce 
808 Third place. Sunday. June 9, nt * p. m. S-

get through them at 
times on the wheel without getting 
well decorated with mud and occasion
ally a good dusting where there is no 
sprinjkling at all. And it is hard to 
say which is the worst. Can there not 
be ah improvement ini the situation, 
by not having so much, water put on 
at ode time, or wky could not the eity,
(which so much has been claimed for), 
be much improved if the streets could 
be sprinkled all over alike, and in such 
a wajr, we would not ! be obliged to 
wade through both, mud and dust, and 
this Expense to be met by a propor
tionate tax upon all the citizens, as it 
is a benefit to) everyone who lives here, 
if property done. ' A Subscriber.
' & r rh------- ;i i ' ~ ■’4 Borough!; Police ' Btuiness.

Richard Cqriell, o f the ! borough, 
was taken before Justice Crosloy last 
night, for bujhng junk without a li
cense! and pleaded not guilty. He 
will have a hearing tomorrow evening 
at eight o ’clock. George Rilyeu, for 
being drunk and noisy, was arrested 
by Marshal Dqud, last night. He was 
put Under $50 bail to appear for a 
hearing tomorrow evening; at eight 
o ’clock. j  ■ . : -- .. ------ 1---- :— i-—j ■: i

I  have two little grandchildren Who 
are teething this hot summer weather 
and Are troubled with bowel complaint.
I give them Chamberlain’s Colic,Chol
era and Diarrhoea Reihedy and it acts!.T|l 7" Ri CQDINGTON 
like a; charm, j II earnestly recommend j '  ’  • ■ . ■
it for;children; With bowel troubles. I| Counsellor-at-Law,
Was ffiyself taken with a severe attack) Commissioner

convente^c _ 
flowers. Boafon

■■ -■ ......  < ....... . ■■■1 -■

M iz z k  P e a k  C o t t a g f ,
Watch ung ‘flountains, 
Bound Brook, N. J . : m

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. Dinner to order. Table |d’ 
Hote 75e with 1 bottle of Mizzen Pc^k 
claret. ? ; ' ■ - - - 1 - £■

BOW LING ALLEY. f
JEUX DE TONNEAU. S’

Beautiful view, fine shady grounds, 
sheds, stables* etc. . : | , i >r

qf blqody flux! jwithcramps and pains Chancery, _Notary ; Public. Offices 
in my: stomach| one-third of^a bottle oorner af 
qf tlijis remedy .clured me. Within

corner
street.

of Deeds, Masterab 
qf Park avenue and Second

twenty-four hiiirs I  was out of bed and j ^  EORGE W. DAY, 
doing my housework. Mrs. W.L:Duna- j \ T  ’
tran. Bonaaua.^ Hickman Co.. Tenn. General Auctioneer.

For, sale at [Reynolds 5 pharmacy, gaieg of! Personal Property solicite(|. 
Park ftnd North aves..T.S.Armstrong, p. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J., or a f-
Mamteer."" “ *-{__ : ■ _ - (dregs iii care o f ; Constitutionali^f;
- « -----( I Terms reasonable. • : JT:
While at Peekskill, N- Y., Mr. J. ‘ 1 ■ ^  • ; ’ — ^

Scrivhn, a proiiiinent manufacturer o f A L l B E R T  H E D D E N  - /
New iifork City] purchased a bottle’ ofj ; j  <  ̂ j-- :
(ffiamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Such Livery; & Boarding Stable#
good Results Were obtained from its. 
use that he sent back to the druggist 
from Whom he had! obtained it for two

iFOURTH S T . .

more bottles 
When! you hav 
this preparation a

I* ________ • Between Watchung and Park avenue*.
of the , same remedy, j First-class Livery. Horses boarded: 
o a cough or cold give by Week: or month. Telephone c^ l 

trial and like Mr. No. 114. * - , ir;
Striven you will want it when again in ;. 
need of .such a! medicine. I t  is a rem- j
edy o f great woiih and merit: 25 and 
50 eeiit bottles for sale at Reynolds’s 

---  T a -  ■ pharipacj', Park and STorth aves;T .S
deavorers of thiiTteity-are- Arinstbng, Mahager

strong effort to bring the V. L 'V J  4,  ■ » ~<1 m 
to Plainfield, hnd jt is be- while in last March, E. T.

lieved thjat the “ Colorado: of the East 
will triumph. All Union county dele 
gates are enthusiastic for Plai afield.

Barber, a prominent newspaper man 
of [La! Cygne, Kansag, was -taken 
with bholera morbus [very, ‘ severely.
The n|ght clerk at the hqtel where be 
was stopping happened t o  have a bottle 
o f  Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera j and 
Diarrhoea Remeiiy and’ gave him three 
ddses [Which relieved him and he thinks 
savedhis life. [Every.:family should
keep this remedy in thlir homo at a ll: Gxqnltltely long tapering Mist ; '
times;'! No one ban toil how soon it j ??,u> ■"b'eak^e Kabi^n^lwril(Mlkn4
may be needed. It costa but a trifle j 0r Jteolorlng of undergarments. *’
aiffi n|ay be the means qf raying much "
suffering and psrhaps Ihe life of some 
member of the :’amily; ! 25 and 50 bent 
bottle^ for sale (at Reynolds’s phar
macy,;! Park ana North;, aves, T* S.
Armstrong, Manager, s I -

The Kabo High Bust Corset
Popular with afli 
who desire per>| ; 
fection In shap^ j 
Dressmakers 
prefer them 
because they •; |) 
secure a pejrfeetf i 

.fit.' Many j 
advantages*.
Here, are -a

taallmatutyU. Price**1.00, $1.25
j - . ! r ■ •

I .  L E D E R E R .

Sometime agi v I  was [ troublbd with 
anattackof rheuimatism. I  used Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm and was com
pletely cured. 1 have j "since advised: 
many.qf my frieads and [’customers to j 
tty the remedy t.nd all Speak highly of i 
it.; Simon Golc baum. Aan Luis Bey, j 
Chi. Pqr sale at Reynolds's pharmacy, 
Park aind North aves. TiS. Armstrong, 
Manager.

There is one DRESS STAY) that 
Won’t) melt apart,

Can’t ctit through the dress, 
Don’t Btay bent, 

tt Is
i BALL’S PEERLESS.) 

All lengths; all colors. j 
Seely Edsall, Putnam & DeQraw,

: ! I. Lederer. ; •■!
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